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The incidence of cooperative efforts by Roman Cath-
ol:i.~ and Integrated schodl '~fr'd$ .. -to p~oVide , sc~~oting ' for 
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q' uent in theiast, de6ade. This codR' eration has evolved under , , ' r \ .. 
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had been for denoininati6nal bo~ds to establish ' their own 
schools .wherever possible. 
Shared -School' se~vices bltween Integr~t'~d ~nd Roman 
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11 
REST ATl'ltiENT O~ THE PROBLE2et 
pose 
\.") . 
The four general questions stated earlier as the pur-
of tlie siUdY ' can be anSW:'~red ' through : 
'j , 
, . 
, .. ~, 
L .A st!dy of backgroupd env~ronmenta1 , characteristics 
'. 
of t~e l .ocal area which have contributed. to the growth of 
I 
/ shared services, 
' . 
2. An .' ex.:a,minatio~ . of the ~peration <?f the manager.,tal 
subsysteI;ll in se1ecte'd shared servicef?; . " ,,' ' ,. J 
'-' , 3. · iw': e'xami~~~i:6n at haw' 'i~stitutiOn:~l c~t~o~s~' ~fiect " '. ' 
the. :'O~gariiz~t~'o~, '9£ · , ihar~ d ,':~'e~~ic·~~·." . , -" ': .~. " , .' ~~ : :."'.' " ,,·, ~Jl'.~ 
::-: '. ; 4'~'<~ ; ~~~ui.Z-Y:· · ~nt'6\;he ' ~r.'ob~ems :.'· eri·co~~·~~ed ' -in 'a~i'n~ :" ~ '. .. " ~ ',!/./.: 
. ~ " . ', ' , ' ,", ,, ' " , • ' , ' • , " , t , / , \ 
is~~rfng·· .. shared ,, ~erv.ic_es,~ : ;< . '. , ': ' " '. ' , .'. ", ..• ".; 
" . , -", '." ' : ' " 
5'. , Int~rvi~s ·:wi~h'; per·s~~~ a~ the institu~ion,J. ~ and '.' : ,1, ,. 
, ' 
'man.a~erial '~eve~ to d~teriDi~e : ~.~w well '.the ., P~b~iC i~te:re,~t t 
is protec~ed , in, sh:u-ed, servi~s . and to/ SOliCit recommen~atr~ns 
for iJUproveIJlents in admini.strati ve arrangements. ' / ' 
, ," 
. ' . 
'r 
... . , ~ ,/ 0 _ 
To '.probe these , areas of s~udy ·in the three selee'ted 
! ' , 
shared services, these , specific questions were posed to the 
. . 
r , . 
. ' . ' 
1·. Which c-oDDnunities :are served. by this school? " 
" . 
. ~ , , : 
. ~ 
~, .• ' ~~t ~s _th.~ . population of ~.ac~. CODDnuriitY~ / 
3. ' How m~! ~~~dents of ~Ch denomination attend 
, . \ ., . 
scnool from each community?Y . 
.. .r-. ~ , • 
the 
c . • " " '. : 
:- , > 
. . . 
. - , ' . , 





,~ \ . 
~ . " .. 4 • . When ·. did .~he s-~ared' service1:legin? : / ", 
, . : .' l . 
5. ' 'Wbi,ch s<:l?-ools .\(ere replaced. ' or otherwise affe.cted' .' 
:'. '., 
.. f by. ~his' , arrangement? .What we:re the enrollments of, these 
'. ' )' , I ' . 
" . . schools? What was the physical cond,±tio. n · of,' the buildings'? . 
1 / ' \ .•..•.... 














~ .~ "iI • , ~ ' '. 
What :i;~struC1ii(;n8.l facilj,t1es were a.va1Iab~e in" these' pc~,oQls.? " . ~ , I. I 
, I , ' 
. ~.,6~ ,Whi~ ; ·.COD1Dlun1tY gz,oups' or .in~ividUal,S' ~~~e. 1nf~,:~., , · 
. f3ntial ii! ' se~ting . ,up the school? What was ~e extent of. their '. 
, ; ' :'.J 
I I~ • 
.: . 
I . ) 
participation? 
'* , ' . ~:: .< 
. ';"' 7. How many teachers : are i~ the ' shared,seryis:e . _ " " 
. S~O~l~? What is the proPoz:1;1on. of t~~~her.s bY' de'n~~t10n? / '.~':< 
.. ~~, ",8._ What ins~r~c~ionai. fa~iiit:i~S' do'as ~Iie ~ S'C~~?l' '~ . ,", , ' . . I.: ',,,, ~~.~? 
. 4 ' . , .. , .. ' " 
h.a."ve.? : . " '. " .' .. .. ... 0'.: -;.' ":, ,;, .'. ". '. " . ': .. " . "~" .. .... '/ 
o· . . ,1, . . ' .' . ' . . • . .. .0' ' . .:.' .' ,:: ':. ..: , . ' ~ .; . ....... : .. '~~' . " ': ; ' . ", " : . " .,., ,..,/ 
, .' 'J.<,9 .•.. ·; Il9W ~8f.!." P~Pi~S are,, :.t:~~SP0tt;.~d. · ... ~::· b~~l :. '~~~ :::.:Q~" :.:.' \": ~""': .. ~~:' :':' 
. ' .," .. ' .., . ' . "' , . ,) " ' . .' .. , 
. . . .whe.r.e af'e ' .t~e·y.· tr.an~p6rted,? . .; H-o:W. ~u~h :.dQ·~s· 1: t .c.ost·?' , . . ~  .. ,' .. ,: ' .' \' . ~ .... .. :. :: ' .' ;:.::', 
. ', :' "~:, , ,-" . ' . ', :,,\, .': .~ . . ~: .' . . ~ ,.' " . '> ..... ~.,. : ; . ~:. :', :": ~ ' .'( ::', I ' , .':: •• ::~ ... ~ c:·· .. ·~i .' , " J'.: ', ,: " : ..... .':, J; ()~.' .~' I., ' ~':'~ . 
.. . ' .. , '10. :. What ' formal communi'C:ation liriks' exist between the ~"':" . \ .. , . ,." .;;; .... 
.. . , ",. ",' : .• . ~ • . ' " .. '~. . . ~: ' :, r- "." ' .. ~. '. .: .' ~ <"~" ':::" " "/ , ~. '. ' '<:', , ::, Q " : : ~:: ':'~ " : .:~: ~ •• : , .}: ' ,. ~~ ,.' .>~ ' . ": ~::" ''' ;;.' ~:: <;' ; ..:-: t . .. : • • : .. r, . ~,,;.:: 
' school ·and :·the c·entral .:off'i'ceB? .. ·;-·What" are":·the func,tl:.ons ' ot · . ",:. ' .... " ... ' . ::.;:.,;. 
,. , " ' : , ". "' .' :. " ""'.",, '~ .... . ' : ", .. .. ; 't~;":. '·.-"' . · . ~./:·h ..... \,-. ,,;. : , .' '." . ' ~"-"\"I . : . : .. . " . : .. .. 9' •• / •• " ..... '~ •• .• ~:~:.:: •• 
,· ·th~se: cptiunuDicati·on '~·i:i.nks'?': .. ;" .. : '.". ". ,,~ .' .. :. ~. , .' ', .~ .. ,./;. ' .. . ,:. :.' : .,: ,:,,,:. ~ ::~ '::',. : 
'.' •• ~ ,-, :.. '. t. . •• ~', '" ..' t' " ~l . :-. : , ,. " '! ,', I . : ', :'J; : ".J ••. ,. . ~ . • ", 
il. Uow ."are . adniinis~ative ~esp&nsi~i1it~es . shared' by; . .. ' .' .:.'. <; '.~ : :~ 
, '. " . . ! ". ~ . . 
the p~incipal. and vic~ .. principal? : " " .. . o. " . . 
." i2. : I~ there : qpoperati.on/~·etw~~m · '~he 
, . . . ~ ~:. • '. t: .J, \.. • 
ea.qh board?' . '. . . 
. . 
13. 'Wh'a.t i 'tems' arJ 'cont'ained il1 the clauses "of the . . , ~ 
• ".. '. ' . - I .. 
inter-board' agteeme~t ~ . . , . 
, . 
14.' . :' Who d~ek ' up .th~ agreemen~? " ;. . . ', ' 
15. ' ~~t r~ie ' . d·~d '.th~ 'DEC h~~e" in ~.et~~ , ~h~:'· 
, ~ b ., , ' , . ' " ' • ." ' I 
, I 
administrati ve arrangements? " 
.. , 
. , . 
I6~ ' H-ow' 'is . Ii'aison between the boards, .t:acilita\ed? 
r. . ' . , :. .' f" .' . ,. .. ~ J ". - ; •• _.,~I, ': 
i7. . What · ar.rangementl? .are· tb,ere for the,' t,~aching . Q£ 
.' . " • • . L' ~ 
' f; 
• t ", 
. ~ :~~ \, " 
...,., ', ' . 
, . 
... 
. . . ' 





, .. ,:,. " ( 
.' 
i . religious "education? . '. <. .' . : . ' ~;: ;' :. 
! . ' . . ... , . , ........ : , '. '. ',. 
l' "'>I 
j .' IS. Wh~at ~~oblem~ .. are encountered' in ~~niS~~.~ing. ·· ' . . ... ,:' :,' ~,< .. i\/ ! ,Shared , serVices? \ /. ' \ ' C :. '~/.~r~i(; 
J. ':'J . f. · .~ . .: ? ' :~-..: . : . . :"',";. 
!;i;Ti~::>~:.;}):.S;< . :j;' ·~:;;-~I~d~~:\;( :;;j,;,!i,~5~\:i~;;\;,;:C2. '\:'.;;;';7~~~:?\~>::;~'b<:0i,yC~ ;1i''-~· ; 
-. , 
'- . 
~ '. ~ ,", A, . • , 
. ~. ' : . ;~'~-~~ ... ~~, 
- ; 
. -. , 
) 
•• 
',. { . ".t .. . . -- . 
\ ' 
',-, .... - . 
, , 
1 · • . .~ . ~ 
" : 
,'. 19. 
· ' r-).; 
Ar'e -t.h.ere any recommendatio,Ds. 'for ch;anging 'the 
l3 
, ' r ~ 
: .:.., system? ' 
- '. 
, • 0 
)20. ' Is there provision for co~erati(~m ' between -' . 
. . ,~ . 
, . -,j", 
), .' 
:- . "': .' - . 
, " . : , - ' , " 'd:enominational ~ " ' .f'. .'. . .. . , I • • ~ • • " ', boards in" The -Schools -Act? 
. , ., " - f ' 
, " 
" ME'rHQDOLOGY , 
'. Th~' 'AP~r~a'ch -j~ the St4dy 
. .. " I 
0'- " 
, Two:r.esearch t 'echniques ,were employed , at -different 
I 
: ' ,'. ". 
~", " 
" ; f j. ~:.~ -:,;. ': :,. ;. . 
'! ;. .~ "" 
~ , . , 
':: ':;< f "':'~': :: -> 'i -..... : . 
'- ii..:, . :~.' "r -, , :iative' deve~opnient ·of · th~ -dEmorninati-opal ' ,~yste~ is , an h.isto"7 
,',E 'I''--;'' . r' " . '. I . .' ., ' " , • • ' . ~ t . ;;;,'; '~:"', .,: ,,:.-, ., ... . -':·.~iC~1:a6c~~t.: ' 'Itspurpo~e 'i~t~~~rOld: " .,(a) . To 'outline the ./-
~ " ; _ .._' <" ~ ; : ,_',i •. ::,-," ·::'-··l~:~f~i~tlon~ ir.Qni' :.~i~h '.t~·e ' ~'~e:s~nt :s~st'~~ : ~.:i -evolv~', . and .~', 
~:. : ':~' : .~:~4_~~' : ~'~''' : ,':'·J ', ~;,:''G ''.: '' ,,:,.' ;"\ . ' :., .'. :. ; .... / . •. "( . ... : ..... : .... .. ' .~ ..:... , .... ~,' " .... : . .. , ..... Q ., • .. • • :,- . ; ...... . " • • . 
~:: .:\,,-::.'::: : :~!::: .. ':' <, -:. ,J~) : '-~.o ; :_explaj,n,::~h_y.:;~ha.~e~ ','S~tvtces.': hq.ve . · ~c.c~r.red :,~i,n' - r~6:ent ' 
.~1':._:"':'~':" : ·: '·' ·" '>· ' : ·:.: :" .. ;:: ·.·.:.' .. , .;.;·~ v. :· .. . : .. ,~. ~'.'· · . . :, '..: ;' ,~, .. ' :', :- .... ...... ' .: .. .'1 . ' .. 
." r".':.'·" <' ''' >::-.: .~ "-:\_ " :"' Y'ea'r'~~ _ ' -: Tl'rt~ ' .descr:lptiQn : 'of' s -elect,.': sh.ared :serv.1c.es_:uf:i'e·s ,the '. : ,-;. ;,~' .• :.:.' :. ::.'~_.:::' .':-,>'~. G,."'"c P~'~~~d., ~~~~roa;h.:'.,:\. s, ;~~~ , ~h.~e.d·~+'J;,c~s~r~ ,._i1;~. +1.; the .. , ....  ' .. .. , 'i: ", 
:~: \~>.~.:..~, __ :.=-~~ :._::~' ." ·;r ,.cas~ study'.l!lethod.'.i"s: pre'f.erable to , som~' 111ethod ·which ,'requires : .'. ,,: .. . ' . ~ '?" 
,.  \f.~~'. :;j.:~;~~~-';-.~ ... ' ,,' : < " :; ' . : . "',- :: '".'."" " _,-,: ,.- '> -_ '-: '.' ».: .. ' ,'.-,. ,', . t -', . ' . : "' , : :., , ', ,", 
" .~'i:-:--~'?~~':f-; , ", " ' -': · '.dr'awing ' generalizable.'. concl~siops. · '_ Furthe;rmo'r'e,- the case :" ,' _. . .. . . '- .' <. 
;. :{:, ;;?'\~;,1]" ',, ;t;;tu4{m~th~d peiIn1:" ki~-"d~;~~" S1;Ud~Of~~\ect~do~se~/for , " '.', . " ," • " 
~ "~~"~-:~',~~;~~t:', " " :. '-, ~t,~e purr>0se 'of attemp~in~ .t'.~o · iso.rat~ ant,e?e,d,e~~s ,or. . pauses .. I 
" .": ,:-'" .~;~ ... : . ~ :. '. . '" .' .',' 10 ' ,I " , I:.;\:l:;~ •. :~:;:{:~'-, ;,~',' ':, ,: _. '!! ··_th,e _ :p~t~nO~_~n9n ~d.e! i:nv~st~gat~.on. " " " .. , Howeyer, ~ .lJ~1,t-: · 
';i:·::< -?~t~~~ ·;~\;,<, . :: ; -~: :.~~:ipn,,·,~n " t~~/; u'~e ' 6f ,'·th:Ls ~eth~d' -'iS , ~he~ lack, , ~f· ·: t~me to' ~ngage 
'~.!"':·:·;'t~~~'·.~·~.·/~· , ~ ~~ .. · . ~ ·, .. · '" - ... ~' : ,. ' i'~ . • ••• " •• I' :. :.J, . ;;,r; ~; ~~+::" >: ',, : : · ; .~~:-~/inr~~t-~si v~' iongitudinii." studies.' , -' 
;,t'Y;~f,~::: -;:'~':.~ ' , :; c~i~;r' '.. .: , . ' / ' ," .', . , 
'£' ' -=: _', ; ,~ " , :-,~D;ata -Sources ,-, ,; - <.'. . .. ,. ' . ~ ", . '; - .' " ,-
;~' 1J·::~ . ·~:" :., ,,_": 'o~- ' .': . :.:.'; , ~~~~ ... ~ :~:. T6~:~ .h~S~!~;r~~t. '~:ciC'0~t ~' Of '.,the~).~e~islati,~e .devel'qpm~~t . 
~:L :'l><~~,;:'C ;:=-~ -l~'." .'. , J , • , . '~'. :. . • ' . ; .. ., , ' ••... . . ..: , . ', . ,' :;,', < ' ... ' ,~, .' . ,: '.. , .•.. 
-:, ,',:., .o: .- .•.... : .. '.,",': ;.: - , ::--~:, :,; - _", <~eorge, J .• ,Mc;>u1r,. -;The·Science or· Educational. Research' { 
::., , . -: ': ' :' : ': ':, ,' ~ ' ~. (N~wJor~'r'~:_Americim Bo.ok·Cof, 1963 h p~ · · .232.:. ,:. - ' 
",' . ~_':,: '._." ~~. ~"'l • l ... .:..' ~_. _ ' : . . _ .. ,..... . . ' .•. 1\: ,. i .. ' , ,, ': . . .' t . '. , • . ,.' . 1 
• ~:.:. < .. -, :.:Y:::,:, . -- ,.~ , ,::.-.,, ' ·> ,,:::· < '· : :~:~~. ;-: ': "::" ."~. ::.:'~, .. ,.-:-. ., . ;'." , . . : '-~.' .... , ',' -. 
- .. ," '.1: ' . IJ •• • .' • '1 , .. . , . ~ ~ • • " .... ' -.', • •• • • . . " ~ : • ~ \ ,. • ~. 
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of the "denominational system uses both primary and secondary 
sources. lfeferences to legislation were e~racted from ·the 
official records of the Newfoundland Legislature. Comments 
and obser~ations on various Ac~s were from'other writings on 
this period of history. Primary ~sources used were: 
1. Stat:utes of New~oundland, 
2. -Journal of the LegislatiV'e Council of the Island 
of N.ewfoWldland, 
.3. Consti tutions of Amalgamated School Boards • 
SecondarY sources include the writings . of: 
1. Dr~ F,. .W. ;RQw'e 
.' 
. 2. ,Sr • 11_· Teresl,il:a . 
' .. .3 .~ ,,·Jh:. <P. J~·'W~re~ ' , . ",:,!:~";, , 
. , .' . <,: . I I>, ' ,', 
. .' .' :' . ' , ,~. ,: ' , "; ~ 
.:' •• ,,<" • • 1+ .. .. Dr.: G.:L,~ .. Parsons.· " 
I, •• , •••• ,' • " • - ' . " • ',' " 
. ' , 
'.' , 




5~' ~ '· Dr. ' G;·.· A~ ' Fre6k~i/ ':. ',,;" .. ' 
. .~, 
-.J' .• ' 
I ~- -
', I 
.: ,:" . '. '., , . . , ,",' t 
.' :,.',' .' <:·1 
t': .. " • ~ : '" ,', ".'t"· ' " ':.',, " ~. l.,";"~ .' ' .. •. ... ', ' ........ 0 " , ' _, 
Statistical and;'descr:i;'ptive . d~ta:·Oh 'shared ser,.yice 
" . . ~ , 
s choQls h'av~Dian.y' sourcea., Some oftheioe : ,c,an' be identified, , ' .' J 
~~. The Integrated Education Co~itte'e ' ~f£ice, 
2.' The Roman C'atholic Education Committee offic..e, 
3 ~ 'School boar4 offi'cef3, ' 
IF. . Department' '9f " Education ~ 
D9,S::'umentary $oti~c~~ " ;ineiude ":: • , , 
, 1". . '. : . 
1. '. ~u~~tion' Acts , '.: 
2. st~tigti:~al SuPPlemePt~ · ~i :tM" Annual' -REU2ort., of' 
the Depat~'~~ I~f. Esiuc~'i9nt '.' ,', 
. \ . 
.3 •. FO~·al . a'Sreements ·b~twee,n school· boards" .. 
'",' 
' .. - :', • ':--..' ,.,' , ", J ' 
';"'"',: " CZIf44Ja.jriazs: a ' 
t!i: 
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Local documents such as school board minut~s and 
local education c~ittee minutes. 
Personal interviews were arranged with: 
1. Superintendents of s ,ch90l boards" 
2. 
). 
Administrators of shared servioe schools, 
\ 
Scnool ~oar.d members, 
4. ' . Executive s'ecretaries of the IEC and ' CEe, 
, /. 
Teachers • 
Data Collection / 
Three,in8trume~ts were deve~~ped to . collect data at 
I 
, .. ~""'. 
. 'jl" , ," 
. '., 
J ' . 








· different phases 'of thestlidy. First, ~'a questionP.aire· desigti~d'" . . ' '1': 
'. t<) ident'~fy': all ' sh~ed se;vice~.i~ ~he , province: w~s ''' se~t to ,'aif' 0 ,. ;: 
, . " .:,' , . . '. .' " , . " ' . . .', . ' .' : ' 
In~~!it;~~ed .. ~nd', R~~~,\.G~·7h,~~ic:, ' ~u?e~_int~~4,ent~. . T~~ ., q~~S~~~~-"' ,:. . ' ".: ~" ', :l .:, 
~:~r.~ , ~~ntai~s ':~ . , ~ef~n7t~~,n: .'~f :.,a., sn.~er se,~.~i lce .S~hd91/~Il~ " '. " '. ~ ,:" .. ',.'; t: 
, as~s . , 6~~erintendep.ts ,: to i~~~tify , ,s 'choOls ~ intheir ~ distr.i ets' :,' , :: ::1:" 
which s~~isf! .. the de~ini~i6n~ . . , I' 
, . After data trom ' thl:l th]:,ee cases had been collect,e.d, 
a' two it~' 'questio~aire -was s~nt to the ' ehJirme~ 0.£ the six 
\ 
· school boards i,~volved aski-ng' theiz: present policy op , en~er-
. . I . ', ' .' 
ing 'int~ shared ~ervices 'and the prospects of future co-
, ' '' .. : 
. -
operative ventures :Ln,.their r,espect~ve 'district's. 
The c~ief mean~ of coil-ecting data was . -t;hrough . 
. . ", " ' 
,.-.. ... 
". -
· the section ,anti tied .. ri Data Sources". The ',interviews ' were . . 
I ~ " ' . ' ' 
largely structured in 'order to pr()be' the .specif_~·e "ar'eas ' of :' . 












" t . 
:. ~~ " 
.: . 1' ' ", 
"\~\(' 
' - .~.: r, • 
• _, " " • ". , • • I' ~~ '; 
. ~ , .' ! ,; 
: .. :.~ ~., .. ",.;,'. ',",'.,'., '.::.', ~ ~., :.",,:-'::, '."'.,,':.<.' :-' :.:.:.::~~. " ... , ..•. . (." .. ~".' ... ,- .: ... ,.: ._ ..... :: _.:~v~;_,.,.:., .• •. ' .: .. ;:. .. :'~ ' --'~-" " "".:: .. ~.;::<-~ .. ,-; --'; .. ~. ~-.~.-;-~-,; -.77-.--r:-:.-:-~':· ~.' . ", :, :- ~- ~------ N~; ~ " .~"'I .- ,~ .; " " . " ~. ~ ~. 
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section labelled "Restatement of ·the Problem". 
,/ At 1 east two liril1£atio~s mu~t . b'e 'placed on th'e method 
for data collection. First, much of the information pro-
vi,ded by intervieWj .is .~ighly subjective/ and as such cannot 
be ,taken to be repres'enta~i ve of 'a class of persons or the 
public. Secondly, ,bnly persons in 'positions of respon-
sibiiity were intervi~ed regarding 'any assessment of shared 
,/ '. . . , , . 
. services. This omtts three large groups of peopl~ who have 
. no input: the pUPl.ils, teachers and pare.nts. The data base 
for the cas'e s~udies is . restrictive in that s~nse. 
~ 
I . ' . . . . • • 
",'( . Case 'Selection ' 8.nd: .. Analysi,§ . . . . 
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./. ' ; . . ·"r). · . : ., .. the .. ~cpools :to"b.e stu?ie.4 ,:-iil ,~e.pth·: ". · '.;. -: ;:, . . , " . . . .;: "' 1" . :,' _, 
::(.\." ',.- .:, "', : . " " : ,. l~ · . To': ~l~~~t':\~Ch~~is '~i ~h ' ~ '·~~i~1;·i_Y~i.y_·h·~h. :.propo~ -":".<' .• :,- " :', .-
'. ' .. -';.j-- .. . -'. :'. : tiop 'of" ~~pi9. cir : bq~h\ th~ .I~te·gtating- ,~'en6m!~atid~'~ ~and the' '.' .: : .. . 
'. ;J ' Roman . ca~holi'c :denomi~£t~on, · '. ',';. '.. . :' . / 
q 2 • . TO' .'Ob~a~n .•. ·:a: sampii~g' of d:iffe~e~t typ'es 'of , .! ~ . 
. \ / ', I 
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.... ,',. . \ . 
administrati ve cooperati,on, . ' .: 
- .' 
J • . T~ 1~t.~r:view ·. as m.any · · supe~inte~de~ ~~ci 'adm:i;n-
istrators as can rea·sonab11·.be hand,'led in a ' st~dy of. this· 
type, . I r 
, ,' : / 
: 4. ''1'0 ~tudy ca~es ,w~e~e . alte,;natives to' ~ha~ed. ~ s ·e~ . 
. v,ic~s . ci.r~ ' ~ossible~ . hen'ce a ... pref"~re~·~e . for : larg~i<schqOl's. -! ::--
. . ", . . '; ' . ~ '. _' ' . - . . " .. . :- . ' ,:' ,'. ... . . , ' , " ' .. ' . , ", ' ' '. .,. .. . ,J:, ' . 
. . Based . on- 'preliminary statistic.al data and·' fa.Iilili·ari ty-
. . . . ' . -' , . - . - ' 
" . 
wi'th certain sha~ed : ~~r-vices a.··decision wa~ made to 'study 
schools in Wabush J Fogo . I'sland an,d. Bay d.e 'Verde. 
, . . ' " .. ' ;' 
.. Th,.e "Wabush 
I ' 
/ 
. . / ,,' ' 4 " 
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plan has two schools accommodated in one . bUildi.ng, which are 
administered by 'two boards. The Fogo Island plan ha~ one 
sch.ool ad.mini~tered by two boards It The Bay de Verde. syst~ 
.. has two schools. each administered by a different board~ 
These , three sphemes ha~e' dii'ferentad1ninist~ative str\1ctUr~es 
· and afford ample . opportUnity to compare and 'contrast with 
each other •. Furthermore, these 
on whic~turesha;red servic~s 
· modelled. 
. . 
three cases are prototypes 
• - , II 
(i£ there are any) rna,y 'be 
"j 
. - I 
/ 
'\'i,": 




:~). 'In each' case' study the' p,r~e' s.0":ll"c~s Of . ~a~a are ... . 
:; ~~l '. .' ~he" 'int~rv:i~s '~ " ·.The. " s~q6ol's .~~r~ . vi'Si1~e~ :p.~r·~·~ri~ll,Y . arid' . .. ,'~, ~ 
J" w . '.' .: " ~. , "-, ': . " ,: ' : . : :', t., ,~. ', :. " " ' . ..:", ~,.",." .! . ' . : .~ .' , - ": , :, ,I' ' I' - ",: ~ • • ~. ,". 
·.·T,'.· '. ' . " .... interViews··were cOnduct~d .' in · theinter.viewe·es' ·· U:sual· plac'e : '. : . 
. ~~ .. : . . ' '." . . ,; .. :" .. " " ... ;: ':" .;., ' ..... : .. ~ " ':'.,::',' " ,'." .... . : ~.:" ' _·'\:I t.;.:,.: .. . .. ' .. :: '~" '.': .. . ' . '." ". ;:~: . , . ~."' . ..... 
,, ' L .. · :',:' " .' . :" ' ()f w.ork, . .. ', ·The .. B~y'd.e .:\Ter~e> ~y'~~~ ·cmd ':disti~~t> ~f!ic '~s ~e~e·: .. ',;: ' .. '. 
:L' ." ", ::'. ..· y:lsned ;d~,~ ; th.tee~ .ofAPl'il~!~:~: ~pri1 ?,Q, 'IT!6.'~~~O i .• ' . ' , .... 
<' i > . . .. . . .. ~~land . was. vis~ted· b~twe~n ·MJy" 11. and, .. M,ay ~5, · ... ~976, . and ' ... -.';:. I' :' ,:. :.:.: 
i>I '. ": . '< Wab~sh :' ~as' : ~~~ted' ~~twe~n .'May ·25 :-~ci'·~; · 27," :~976·~ .:' ': The " :j ' .. " 
.. .  }: . '. . '. '. . "-::.,, ' . .' I'; I.:' .' ',. I. . '. , " : . . - ' • • .,'. , ~ .. :.: ' 
· : ..1 /. nam~s ' or. . per.sons int~rVJ.~ed · for -'each study are listed .in L 
.,-l-: the respe~t~ve ~eports. 
f .... . 'The fiitdings , of~his st\idy are presen:~ed ' in chapters 
'. "i '. ..Ii . ' ': . '. :..... , 





· !', ~ . 
· schools and .enr.ollment statistics for two 'types' -of.' . cooperative 
: ' " .' . . ~, " . ' . ' . , . ~'. . 
- . '. " - ••.• u " 
arrangements ' betlfe'e~ .. Roman ·Catholic. "arid 'Integrated boards. 
.:: " . ",' . . .' . . ' . . . . .'. " " .. \ ... . 
.' t. , .-: .' 
\ . ' . . :. ,. Tnere is ' discu. ·ssionoIi'.the clam~·es ... o.f','. 'sever~l . . agr'e~rnerits :Ln l 
. . ,' I · .... . :.· '. :r.' 
· thi~: .ChaPte~~so; · CilCipt·~~S .f~U~, ·' fi~~·~,~d;,Si.X·: are. c~se .. : . . . i '. 
stUdies onthe Bai deVl.id:; F.OgoIS~lUldan~ ~~i,USh ~dhooL ". ! j • 
• ~,' I 
" 
. ' ~1. " 
. \ . 
r, 
I,i 
.. ' .~ 
pl~s r~~~ec·~i·ve!Y. :'. ~~Ch ' case. ·tr~ces the 'd.evelo!inentoi::t!ie . 'j"':-. .' 
~hared ' s~rvice, :·.d·~scribes·:·~he Ph~~ic:al " and·.' ac1lninist~ativ~·· ." ~ ' 
.:! .. . . . .' . ,. '. ,. .•. . . <:. i, 
I' } I 
.,' j 'i'~> -~ ..... ' ~ ., ; " .~, : .;"".: -:;':'~ : :,:,J. :L'0:~"'C '"i,,: =:  :,. ;:r,' <: r'~-':~Y~ ' -"~"; I:~ 
~, ~ :, :" ", ~. '. . .. , .; .... ~' " 
'/ .... '. • f-l,..'j·::.-..·:· /:..-' --=--~~' .--~. ,:,~~'::', : "> . ,. ,:. ;-.. .. ~:.:~:. ~ : 
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arrangem.ents, and presents . some of' the problem/? experiellced 
: b; ~dmin~strators. 'Each chap~er. preseftt~ reactions from '';'''., " 4 
interviewees and from ,the reporter. Tables are used when 
'I. ..: 
con~,idered nec~ssary to elucidat~ . important i.ssues~ 
. I 
Chapter sev,en, the COric1fdin~ /c~apter, st,unmarizes 
the ' recormnendations and conclusilons o.f the stud.y • 





!, , t ~:' The terms listed' below a~e us~d, in this report and· 
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. ~ . 
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/ 
attended 'b'r students of ,two or 'more denominations,; These 
sChools /were known as amalg8.!Jlated schools. 
LIMITATIONS, 
, ~ 
The. following limJ,tat;tons apply to ~his "report. 
J.. The casestildies descri;b.e 'only shared service 
. . . . 
schemes that were planned andex~c~t'ed successfully; ,. ' 
~ '. . . 
2.· The caser.('1;;U~Y->!Ileth6d · does not allow the time to 
" / ... ' '- ' .. . 
/ j- / ~ ,,~ - ..... . -. - • . . 
;,engage in extens~e lOf?,git]ldihhl studies_ · ..I; 
:" i . I " ~' .. . ' . .." . . ,:, . 
::J, . , . -3. ,', . The~ sitb'j~¢.tivi~~ , ~{ inter.~~ew ~ata l .imit.s the 
' . . 
t. " 
! j, 
. i '.' 
-i-. 
t 
I . . 
:.' : <. ,~-,".".; . , .:. " . .; getJ:eraliz~bi1ity. : of:: c'Ot:lCl~iio~s~ ' I' . " , ,. 
' ,1" ," . •..... . .," .•..... 4. ·.IlJaci;i ~ns \o.~~are~ se~v! ce~ : a; • . ~ +ini ted to ,tt" se .. .. .. .. .•. . • 
:, .' i c ' .. ":.: ,,,: / .. ·c·;·., of ' ~dli~~t~,;o~al , ':a~i~i.·str.~t·~rs.. . "., . .. .. ;'. ' .' . ., '.' :'." . ..-
"':,'.: t:. :' .. >.' ,:",- ;' .~" ': ~,':,,'. , .... < . ... ",: {- · ~h.~ .,iiSt· ·, 9~·.~C~O~lS~ Pf ·;tYP~-'-: ~WP· ~~~, ··n.o~: ~'e 'a ':> .. , .... ,'.:. ' 
>.':'.:' t'," ":.,' ..... .' ', .... : coniplet~' 'li~t~ ' ' .. .-' :)::-: . :' .:' :.' ...... >.: ..... ::, ': " .' .. ':. . . ': ... . . : < ..' : .. 
' . . t :. : '.' c'. .-.-- :'.,.. • .; : ',-.':: ' " ". ',. :: : ,'. '. ..... . . ,'. ". '. ' .' ••.•• • .. :. -: ': • • ,,' ". ,.' 
'.'::. ' J : '.' . '.6 • . : Pllly ·.·sqa~ed s'ervices :b~tw~ez:i c ~~tegr:ated :.~l,1d~ .. , I" ... :" " j",:.' 
.::"< r· .. · Ro~arL.cathoifc: s~,600'1 ' bP'ar'ds : ~t-t(. ~tUd·i~4.~:· :. . ,'. .' /"., 
,i: , . ii. 
:":'.:' . . 
. ':~: .~', .. " - . 
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" , 
,, : " ,": 
... ! ::.-' .' 
· . ' I ' 
· ", ' " . " 
"", ' 
· 4. ':" 
',. ,'p 
.. ~ .. : . . . ' 
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. ''/ . 
. . 7 • . The number- of 'cases studied' 15 'res'trfctedt~ 
three,. / . 
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A. REVIE.W OF LITERATURE 
/ . 
'1.'his chapter outlines the ~istory or chUrch-s'tate re-
lations in Newfoundland under three headings,. The first 
section ref'eI"!3 to the Education Act~, which created and pro-
'/ lI)oted the deno.~i~~tionaJ. system and , specii'icaliy / to those ' 
.' . Aots ,.of ~903~' 1927 ' ,~d 'i.943 ' ~hich" pe~t '.cooperati6n b~tween 
- .' . ~ • " . . r'.'- .'. ' . ' . ' .' '. " . . ' '" .\. ... " ,/ . : . '. ' " .. .. . . ;. '.-- " . 
'. ~ .' . 'school boards of different denonrinat1..ons. , The ' second section · .
. :: .. :~:~. ~ ::'~~l· .'.'. . " ':. re0a1i~ >s'O~~ '::'6r ," ~~~ ( ;coritr'6v~r'~~~~ "" 6'~r:6~d~rig;~·~riOmi~ationai ·. 
': ~;;1lt:;·~ ',~'~·. ",. : . . ' ~ ':~~ui~t~:ori., ::.i~om :":~ts l,: .~e·~~~d~~gs;:'::tb,~\h.~ ' , p~es~~t~,·::~'~·' ~hird"':: <', 
;~;i; ~·::·I ·.>· .. ' , :' ~ '. ".: ""," , '. ',"" ... ' .,", . ' .. ~. ~ , " .:' ," . . . ' ~: ~ .• '.' . I ~ • •• ,' •••• ~. " 
.:' :!::~~!.,: ". ", ', : ", ,; ,. ' :.section re~ers to ·'the ~volution of shared sch'o'ol' services. ; 
t~~t! ; ', " .' .... ' ~ '. ' . ~ '~RI~~Inf 'O~~HE~"~~IVEDFNao~~ •..•. •. .. ,. 
',',' ':: . " • ·, 1 . ?~ '. ~a~ . DE~~ID~A~I,~~· : ~srE;M" ' , . ' " 
""J • '~' . • 
I' , J 
, . . , ~ . ' " 1 ,·"' · 
,From 1722 .to 18.36 the: ohur,qhes .. mac!.e t~e .on],y· ~ignif~ 
i~ant'. pUQ1:Lc :att'em~t to m~et tJe,1 education~l ~ee~~ of the " 
. >' . ' 
.:' . 
:'.' i , . .:) 
. . . .. ~ . . 
. :Colon'y:· .. 9f .Newfoundl9-od. , The 'churches' efforts ' w~re ' directed 
• ~.' 'J. .; . ~. ". • '!. . . ~. . .J . • .. • ' . . 
,,>:.:'./ > 
:; , l·.' . 
.. ' 
,':. 
" ... . . 
: ., ... ':, ... ,.: 
.• • ,' " ; ,: • 't-.~ 
. ; 
, , 
' . . " 
: .,'. f 
• ' " ' . 10 • ., 
. . ':through" ch~ch' soci'~ties, .notable .am~mg wh=i:-ch were: .the . . ' 
. ': - .. . :.: .' . . ' '. ' .' -. . ' . '.. ' . ' . ./' . " ,. " '. ' .. 
. . 'St. John.' s. Soci~ty, the -'Benevol'e11-t: Ir?-'~ -Society and, the 
. ... , .. .. . ~., . 
, ;.'1' . . ' . , . ' . . . • ," 
, : " .' .N,ewfoundlailclS9hoo.J,,, S~c/i~ty •. , In:i!ti'ally" 'the society : schools 
._ .C~; :'.: ·-', .. we~~ --, dp.~I{ : t~· ail. J~nom~nat'~ons, " b~t " iil,',t~~"' d~e _ l~'~ : b~ ' " ' 
!:~~~r -.:. ' . :...'. " . . .. . 
' .' , ". 
. . '. 
. J 
at ·, . 
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,
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. ~i ~~~tifieci wd. th" a particulardenominat:ion, generally Ch~ch 
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influen\iial 'clergy, . publi.c fun~s were granted to ~ociety 
\ 
schools though n~ legislation eJOisted ·to de:fin~ thegov-
ernment. 's resp'pnsibility -!in educ~tion,. 
. The fi.rst Educati.on· :'\ct, entitled "An Act for the 
. . . \. ' . 
Encouragement of Education in the Col~nyn was passed by ' the 
Repre5enta~e--GOverrunent . in 1836. The intent of' the Act 
as~.~!l.sts.was . to encollr.ge ~uc.ation bypro-, 
: . . ) viding i:)ublic. f'ilhds ·to certain' n~ed . sc/c.ietd:es ·for- tli,e sup:-
,' , ' . ' , 
.1 • "" , 
. ,' ., 
.' , 
,.\ 
', , ', 
. . 
- , . " , 
.~> :~·l .. " .,.. ... :. . .por~ · aIl~ ' ~st~bi.i~hm~nf'or . ~i:e~entar,. ~chO~l~ • . ·- ·A' :f~th~~ ' ..... . ;"t.' . .. i;'1ie~t o£t~is. A~tw';st~ .~~;ab1.~s~ ;~11. Sc:h00'lbO~d.;on. . .... . 
i'.·· :." . . : : ... :':in' each · e~"ectoral district,' Whi'ch"were irit~.r.denominati'o~al ': . .... : 
.. : ': . .{- :-:", ' ,", " ~n ·' C~inPos.iti9n '~~d ' : h~~denoni~~~ticin~{ ~n '~hi'{~SO~hY~': I~ .": : '/ .' 
,: '.:' .. 'J . '.':' . B~.· . - '. " . . , \ .' pra'~ti ce, 'th~'s e' 'bo~:d8 '· ~ e~er i~c'ti6~led : 'v~ry effi ~ieIi~i ~ ;." ~::' 
': . '" :.' , -, . ~ .'. .. . 
, . ' . I . . . . ,.' - - . . , .. 
I " L / ,sin'(:e there . w~re · recurrent probl:-ems in · cr,uci.al areas~~·n : 
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. nomination ,to :the~~ar~ o£ Education on "the grounds that , h;is ' 
• . ' . ~/ •• ~< . ' • '" • 
superi<?r, . Bis?-~p Flemin~~ should hav~ · reCel. ved. the :ap-
, : poi~tm~ntas/ S~'~'i~r - ~es'id~~~ 'c~e~~an:~ In Conc.e.~tiop. Bay~ 
._ .:- ' . ... . . ' . • . . b ' . . 
a su~estipn t .o · 9~·v:ide tl.l·e .grant equ.~l~y · among Anglicans, . 
: M~thodis:ts~ . arid Rom~ :Ca.t~olics w'as/, reje.cted· at , th~ firs.t . 
, IIl:~eting " of. the' ~oard. ,' Again, ' in . ~o~dep~i;n . Ba!, ~he'b'o~d ,of 
• . _ . - ,I ". ". . 
. wa~ 5p;Li'~ oetween !oman' Catnolic:s and: ~6t.~~tants ~ve~ . a ' 
. "rule ~hich required ~he ' ~eading ··o·f t~e . authorizel veFsion of 
the' Bible "without ~te6 or , 'co~ent':~owever"~' , Th.~·' ' R~'man 
.... 1\,: _ 
.. 
r 
\ ! ~. 
t · . 
~. ' . 
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; , ; .. 
c:atholic memb~rs p~o:tested , ·this . :~Uie ~happe~l~9. to th'e 
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22 , 
Governor, who, in. turn, app~fled to the Protestant members of' 
~ ~ 
the board to rescind thei.r posi. tiori. When this f'ailed the 
, . . 
,Governor r~fused to, draw warrants for the nrbney required by 
- . ,' . 
the board and hence_ the board · did not function. 2 
These prob~ems were similarly manifest in Bonavi'sta 
I • 
• f 
Bay and i~ Trinity Bay, 'and the resultant presBure~ on poi-
. . 
itiClans 'led to amendments to the original . Act in ;U~38. The 
, 
Amendmentl3 were .pol.it.ica~ . compromises and satisf'ied no 
~ . ~ , : 
.' . . . . - , 
: Sr. ·Teresina )Dakes ,this observatiol\.J , 
. . ,' : . '~-' . " ~ ' """ ". '.- . ~ 
., , - Y. ' 
."" . :. :', ' ihe' i$3'S ict:' th'e~ef~~~ ': 'ad~ed nothi'n~' t~ ' th~ A~:,:Of . 
, .. :' " : " " . lS3 6: except ,to .' pr'ovide 'for ' ; ,repl~c,enient , of, .bQard ,members:, . 
" ." . ',' , to :' authorize,:.m.j,.nlf?ter.~ ·.of > !7·eligion .to 'visit· the.·,s·choo1'-:; ., .. 
'.' , ';wi tho:ut . 'Permit:~ing :,t.hem .to .. impar~ ·any· re+igious teaching, . . 
,:.' '~d' i~ ': provid'~<i . for. *,ree bopks, ,,:-o., ~'e , pla.ce,d~ . in :'t~e schpol.s 
~ ., 
, at , the' opt~on of ~he. respective boards. j ,:', '. .,. . . :" 
• 1 • • ' • ~ .~. • ' . ' • ~ . ' • I . ' • 
. , '. , 
" ',. .' 
' .. 
, ; ' " . ' , :., ,.' . 
~,i tli1..n the ,next? fi va, y .ears the. government .h~~- d/l ved 
, " 
more deeplY" into the issue of providing educational racH-
i ties arid . s 'er~ices_ for theCo~~ny; ,an . lfro~ whi ~h' 'res~ted 
. . . 
in two, .educa1;.ion, bills being passed by the General , Ass'emb1y, 
in' .1843. 'Tlle bi~l, ~nti~:l.ed j.. ~:. A6t for the Enco~~gement · of 
, I Educ'ation, in ',this QolonytldeaJ.. t wi,th ': ~ ., . 
I., ~duc~t:i.on · fpr -Ql~8:Ty· ·~ades' throughout the' 
• • ' " . ' •• I 
.. , 
islaI).d, ·and 
'" ' . .. /' . " ' 
2. S1lper~~iori and~ ins~ect;i..on 'of schools.""- , 
. . . .<, 2S1" • . M. 'l'eie~ina~ "Th~ Fir~t' Forty Year~- ·of Educationai 
. , , L~grslati9ri. · i~ ·N.~f'o~dland" ,- (University'. ofOttaw!l • . Unp,ub~ , 
~ ' ~ished' ~stf!r's meS1S, " 1956).. PPti . ,20-:25. . . ! ' " 
.... 
I J~. M~ ' Ter~Bina', OPe cit • . p. 31. I 
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A second bill entitled "An Act for the Establishment and 
Support of a Graimnar School at Harbour Grace" deai t wi ~h the" 
~eed for providing a grammar school at Harbour Grace. The 
passing of the l"$~Act signified~ l'egislati ve provision foIf)----' 
a denominational system. The Act ordered the educational ·, 
Q, 
grant to be distri buted 
one part in the support of schools appropriated to 
the instruction of children of the memb.ers of the 
several Protestant ,' ~iiurches and the remaining 'part in 
support of ' th~ ~nst~ctiDn4of childrep. .. of members of 
the Roman Catho~ic" .Ch~ch p ' . ' l. 
, " legislation was passed, giving Protestant boards in St'. John t s 
. and Conception Bay the right ,to,":subdivide .on den,ominational 
. 1 
lines, provided that teachers' salaries were not reducE;!d 
, . "', ....... . 
below {:30 a year by any ' change;:;,,'that m:i.iht 'be, made • 
. ," , ' .. ,: ".' 
. The pubH .. c furOr between'Meth9d~st.s and Anglicans 
. Ltin~ed .1;hus~romp~ing ~he Legi~lati~e CounC.ilto appoin0 
, " . ' , ',,:., " . 
. '.' ~Great · Br.it~i~, Laws,: statutes,elic."tS37-l9'ol 
(Victoria), "An ' Act ~or the ' Encouragement of E.duca.tion ·in 
thi~ Colony", St· •. . John's: 'Ryan and· With~rs, .1$4.3 
(6th. Vi·ctor~a, · qap. 6)~', . , -
" . 
, " 
. [ . 
: .: 
'-K 
. ~. ~ :. 
.',! ' . 5 JQurnai '0£ -the Legi.sla;ive , ~O~Ci'l . ~t the Islang of i: ',: 
).': 'j Newf'6undland~, ' St. John's: J. C • . Withers,. 1 71, p. 49. .. ~'." .. ,:. 
': ~.') ./' i~ :· ,~ · 
; .. J' r '., '.:" . 
• 0' oS I • , ' 
•• ;;.j~ •. ~ .. .... , ...... ... ; ....... : ' .. ~ ....... ~.-.:: .... ,'.: .,: ,';: . '.:> .. :.:.,.,-.... ~., ~.) : ...  ~:. ~ .. ,.. : .. : /~ . ;<~~:~~t.{~~:{.L;·;;i;. ,:'. ~,\~:'.,.· .•. 'd·· ,· . ~-.F .T~ · ~.~. -.•.... ~ ,: :;~. ' ~~ .. :~.< J ." 
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24 
on March 6, lan, a Select Commit~~e of Eduoation, chaired by 
I 
the Hon, Mr. Pinsent. , The Committee set out "to study all 
, ,I 
aspect~ of Education and the Educational System". ,The reports 
and petitions submitted to the Commi~tee dealt almost eX-
clusi vely with one poi,n~" subdivisi.on of the Protestant Grant. 
Mr. Pinsertt wrote as follows in his report: 
The point. whicb seems to have' ,attracted , chief' , 
att,ention a~d ' exci t~d mO$t feeling and indeed the . only 
one, dealt with by popul~ ' Petition, j, is that of ',!?ub':' 
'd'ivision, of ,the Protest~t , Grant • .'Upon thi,s ' inat:ter the 
Ministersof\ :the ,Ghur~h of' Eng1and on t~e on~ hand, and 
t.hose o£ ,other: Protest~nt : bodies oil ,the o,ther hand are 
, nearlY~ Wi:t~out" exceptio.n ', ' diametricaliy ' ~pi>0sed' . The 
aggreg~t~ number; 'of' P~t;i, .. b,i~ns , ~pon this 'quer¢ion is , 
2'~-74iO~l;)ie~~§ :J..,'59g i ,n ' f'av~·.ef.~, ~ub-a.i. vrsion, ~nd , ~;232 " 
aga nst , t . .. , ' : , ; , 
, , , , " 
The 'commi t~e'e did not deem: it adv:isable t'h~t , they 
offer a~y opinion ~r idvice' as t~ "theo'onclusions to ' be 
• _. ~ I 
drawn by 'the legislature from the repor~~ 
SUbsequent to the report, in 1874, theL'egis:J..atiyoe 
, I 
Council passed "An , Act , to Amend th,e Acts :for _the Encour-
agem~t Of"Edue'at~on, and ,to ProvidJfor 'the De,nominational 
, . 
Subdivision of the Monies ,Appropriated :for Pr;o~estant Edu- 0 
:cati6nal Pur~~ses:7 In ad~ition 'to Su~viding; the ,Prot-
est'ant gr~t, f.h~s ' A-q-y divid'ed th~" CO'lony int'q)' educational 
districts , £0/ each of. ' t~e cienom~national . grohps identi.fi~d· 
P.Journa1 of theILeg~slati~e CQuncil, 1874, p. 6. 
7Great Britaill', Laws. ,SliatjlteEb =tc., 
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25 
in legislation. 
The Salvation Army was .recognized in legislation f'or 
education~l purposes in the Education Aot crr 1892. The 
W r 
Governor-in-Council ~as emp'owered to appci1nt a Sal vation ~ 
Army board, but until such time as the new denomination 
established schools., its proportiomit,e share or the grant. 
was to be divided among the other Protestant boards. 
,;1 The 'Education /ct of 1'903 particularly relates.
4 
to / 
. the sUb'ject of this ,study. Section"l04 of ' the Act reads in 
• 
The .' ~v~rnor'-in-Co'W1cll ,may, ·.fro~ O'time ' to t~me,. and 
upon :the, re,commeIidation: of the ~oards of Educationcon~' 
cerne9. and ,)oil th ' t.he : cOIl:currence ;of' the SuperiJ;lt~nderi.ts . 
of , Educ'at;ion, authorize the, establ,islime'nt , of amalgamated' 
sch,ools in sparsely populated settl~m~nts where the· , ' 
number of"' 9hildren will not w~rant the estab1:ishment .of 
separate schools'. S , 1 ' 
o ' Dr. Rowe, in writing about this Act,' states: 
./ 
This Act shoW'ed signs of', a growing realizatio~ of the 
practical problems of infle~ble denomin~tiona1ism. I 
Because the ,following clause (Section 104) has remairied 
, in all subsequent legislation (with certain tnodifications) 
and has assumed ,increasing significance in rece.ut years, 
this' may be regardedas9a ,milestone in ' the edudltional system of' NewL:0\lIldland. ' - . . 
Rowe f'urther elaborates on the provisions of' the 1903 Act 
regarding amalgam'a4ion. ' 
, -
$GreatBritain" La11s. statutes! etc. t 1903, (2nd 
Edward VII, Cap. X).:--'" 
, 9~. w •• Row~, Deyei~pmen~ Qf Ed~cation i'n ,Newf0W'dland. 
Toronto: The Ryerson Press, 19 4, ' p. 2. ' , 
:~:, ...... 
, .. ~ 
Q 
, I 
















If" such a 'school t was to be, ,under the 
control of the board r,epres ting the . r~ligi.ous m~jo!,1 ty 
of the dis,trict,' but the 0 er board or boaras were.' to 
contri bute t'o~ thf! ' support,". Elabo:r;-ate 
safeguards were attached tp ' is conc~ssion. The teacher 
was to be selected , by "concurrepce or 'competitive' exam-
ination" gi\ven- by inspectors' of ' the seyeral denom- , , 
inations. The exaniination cou1d ,not ' l;>e on : any religious 
subject. 'Teachers so apPointed could, teach religion to 
. ~ pupils of the~r "rln religion ,during recess or after. hours. 
Other pupils could have the use of the schaal out'side o:f 
school hours £or receivi~g religious i.nstruction. The 
. Act contained the "admoI:1i tion that ' nothing in' the pro-
visions outli.ned sho-q.ld be construed " as , '!1l.'lt erfer.ing' :i:n 
any way with the p~inciple of. de.noininat.ionUladu!!t1.on 
whi,ch is by law, establi'.shed i~ this Col'ony"~' , , I. . .. ' 
< ' 
~ , 
The 1927 . ~U'cation ' J't-ct. mo4'~fi,ed earlier prov~~j,ons 
- . ' ," I • ,. ' , .. .. . .- I ' ·· .. ' ' . . -
, respecting ama1g~?-t~on o~ ,conunon s :qi1o<rls 'by. ~~rmi~~ing ,; ," 
" 
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',f':, ..:<: 
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I , • oJ " 
, " "" '" 
: ..... . . ~oards 'to" b~ili such 's "~ho~is '~n' a~;' IOd~iitY '·'~~'"loc'a}:it~~~ .. "_,,, 
I • ' . • ,l' , ' :: . .' '." . ,' 
within 1(he:i.r ,c~~on area. in 'WhiCh the population, of , eaclh', ,6£ ' ",' : " ,' -
, ' .. ' ~ 
, " 
, ~ : ,", ,'.' . , 0," 1 ~ ': / ' ,'" , " , .,' ' " ' . , ', '.. '" , ,, ,: .""" 
the' consenting denominatiQns 'was too smali to justify the , ' , 
• • t ' J , 
/ .' , ' ". ~ . 
sepai~te ' Dr ' denom'inational I respecti ve boards in' estB;b1i'shing 
/.. , I , 
SChOO~5. • 
Th'e" e5t~biishment 0; Prot,est~ ,ama1g~at'ed s ch~ol.s 
~ , 
inG-orner ' Brook and Grand Falls hardly ~et the ~r.'lteria laid 
dOWn , i~ the 1927 A~t :r-d'~:;amalg~at~d Sch0J1S, si~ce 'thOe ~op':" 
ulat:i,.ons by denomination wer"e ' large "en'ough to support d.enom-
" ' ' _ ,' 0 ' . ' • ! 
, ' " , - $' " ' , 
inationa1. scho.ols. The actual violation of ' the Act ~W'as that , 
t -. ' 




, \!" "'. 
~1'T,he 'provisiOn$ of , th\ 1903 Act :i.dentLfy mfl~Y of t~e ' 
same ,areas I;S do the DEC' guidelines " for shared' ,s cho<?l 'ser.- ' ':' 
vic~s~, namely, control,; cost sharin'g, app'ointment o'f" teachersl 
pr.ovi,sipnfor dis,solution or revision of" agreement, and ' ", 
religious instruction. ' 
~ , , 
... ) , , / 
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"" ' " ' passed in 1943 giving ' permiB~ion ~o estal>lish common or ' 
' . f~ .. ' ;; • • •• . . , .".: ~"~ ~~~' : : .:- : ~ '.' :" '~¥ : .. . .. ' , 
.' . .. 1 ',:' ,_'_':.;..0.:.:'",,-.:1_, ~- ...,..;..- .....;;., •. J.-__ :' ' ., _ .. .•.. ~_ 
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To . e1iminat'e this, anomaly an amendment was 
.. .. '.,:. ,. .. ~ ' ":;",,J- ) ,.[. . ',f 
:' '\ ,'i "anialgamated schools ,in any' area where boards . of education 
,':'.'-" f', ' . 
, might agree ,to request them,' but, requirin~ that the ,' gov-:'~',' >" ~' ,: It " ~ 'el"'ni'ng ,body and the draf'tcol!stitutj,on, rul,es ~ - and re~ations 
':-:',' , ' ", be approved by the Governor in C-oriuni'~si~n.·:: In 1944 and 1945, 
' :: ', ,, '.j . constJt?ti9ns for scho'01.s ,in Grand Fa+is, ~orner B~ook, ' 
. ... . . '1 . . • . . '. I • ' . 
,'';:<~ "\ . B:i.s~~p' s Fal1s,- 'and St. Anth~ony wereapprc;;.ed by the gov-
:;"<:' 1 er~e~t. '" Th~1943 ~end.ment a1s~ p~ovid'ed !ores~ablishing' 
::,::> --i'amalgamated f?choo1 boards, that .is, two or ' inOl"~' i:~deiPendent 
':.-".--,::".J ' . I , . ' bo~r~s 'c'olild agree' to ' amalg~t~ into ~~~ 'scJo01 :board and , 
'.- :'.' .... t-· " . -' , .',. ~ . . .- , ' f " .;.", '." "-:-" . ' " " 
'. ,~ .' ~ L"' , provide, 'amalgamated schools'- for· children in their collecti've 
" , 'I' " " , ' , ,. ' ' ___ ." __ ~" , .' ",' ' . .. "'. " . ... , ., .C,· . • - '. , 'f. "I 
'.,:,<,;,'1'.-'::" .','" ,-".,r ::,j,~1~~t,~:~i'~~~S~, :,, :," , ,,:' ,::> .. , ~ ,>: ""' ,:, ' ,,',/ ~,',,..,; ,.',: ':'/' ", . ,,',  .. j 
;', <;." . . . " "-, ,', :', "<. , ,: " ,Th,~ ·:: P~~t~co,~ta;t .. ~s,se,IIl~l~~s pf ' N~fo~d1~nd:. ,,~~~r~~d, I, , .- , ~ . ' ,:: 'I 
> :"::'~';>'.;( .. . , ;''', : ,': '., ' ~~, a4>~e,~.','~po~~('f~ligi.oli;:,:~o~~ , il/-~duc,atio~d~in~:,~the , " 
,:· :·:·~ : " . t ' : .. ~ ,, :, ' ,,'-: , .':;:', ' : : ~" ~.". ' ., :', ·lp:·'~ '-" :·'· "Q, '.· /"," . .-': " : '. , , ' .~_: .'.>.: .... , ~. "', ' : ....... ' ... ' :. , . 'J 
:c . <+>1<:, ic 1-~ O:~a,ndJ)9~O ~.~!; .~19"~~~S ~~Y h~ .• ~tab~~shed on ~ t. . . .. ··.·. 1 
:'/. '>,"f. ':''','' ,: ::h- .... : .. ',,--:,., : ~n, : ~t'b~ut '.t~i:r:te,eri ,1J?~h,~ol~: • .-·. ~enee , in"tpe ,/1954 ~ession of' . , ' , ' J 
, , .' ;' f ' " '.. ' . - " .. , . ",' ," .. - ~. " " ,,' 19 ". '. '. ' : - ' , , , ' , " . ' I 
:.: ,::-' ,\ . ':'~": ,'/ ~'." ,-'.:,~ :., ,i~h~/??u'~e:'-o£ KSS~~~~y-'t~u~:'l~g~siat~~:' 'pa~,~ed"' le~isi.~tioI:t ,.', :;,~ 
:<.,(,:'.' ,: .~, ~ :" :.; "-',' '.'.' ~i~~ .,re~'ogziit~9.~ to'1,th~', Pe~t'~costai ': As,semblies for edh'ca- '.-:1 
','··;::.'· i':' · :·. '~~J~. · ·: ':'-,·~~i : "'t~~n~:' ;urPo~~~.' ''~ '- ' ·. "'" " ~ ..: : ~:::<. ,' , "", .' ',,',: ',".;' t ',, ' t' 
..... ;, - .1 '>'i ," - ," . .. -'i- ' ',' : . " , : ~ ', ~: I ,' • '. ~ . , ',_ ~ 
' ..... ,, '. i '~'·,:·:-:-' -"'z:-, , . ' t. ·, The ,growth'~of Prote'stant amalgmnated':,schools ac'cel'- : 
·l.~· • • <;' :---.?: ~,_ . . :: . __ , .~" 0:: ~, ' !. .- '~~., . . • , " ," . , ~ .' , . '\ .' . "~ \".:.. ',':. ~ ~ .. :': ' .' u .... 1. , . ' t 
:~ ,,";,,:,~:'_: ':,> : , ~ :,~~-, d.- ",' .. ~:,',~~ate'"d~pr,O~?u.t' ,t~,~ 1960' $. tr~1:>1..e , ~.~)~.':.:: T~e: ' ~~1nat1~ri L 
,.:>.-,-!,(" ".' " Q'l', -. .,.' ~ , '; ,~ .. , '" "... ", '. 1,,"1 :' ,: ~: -,':" .': :l ., - ; . ::·'~·,~\'~:~': ;·~',:: .,,' A*<tliis' ~re~d, : w~~' t~e.:.~·~~i~·~ ~' Pf';.,,~. :,d~~~8pt of i~t~~ation : .. . '.'; . -,j 
.. :,:.:,<.'r~ " ~." .-~~::' " " '> in .:'196g>bY ' Wh~ch'~:the , Angi-ic'au; /U'ittte.d·dhUrch and Shlv:ation ::' _ : 
':7.: ~:~~~r~·.',,~~ ~·'· ~ :~· .. ~~ .: ..... ,: , ... . : ..... ,: .. " . .",,:, ~ ' , ',J> ,\ . . "'<t •• ; ' ,: ' ; " ' ~: : " '~~."> , • " •• • \. _ _ 1. 
,.'<~.: o·'/i. ':. ',' ;.' ' , ." .. ,_- : : ' Arrriy d~c;>~nation,~ agreed' ~o. be·:. <?~e~, b~d:y in , prov~din.g ' ", ' '. " : ~ 
'" ' - c:' 1. .. ', ~ . ~ : .1~. . ~ .' - " ' .', :, , " ~.' . • . ~ ... - ,..' , ' , ~ ". :;,'(' .o . .. ,_ . " ,' . !I~'f' \" .' : 
: ~::" \ :f~: .:,:i.- " ,'" : t , ,!ed\lc~iiona,l: . ~e~~-ces,·~~ , ~h~ a~ei~nts.~, , 'T~e.' t~tegr~ting "., " , ~ 
' : '~;".,: I, " . .-" " , .' , ,", '" " :,' ':.' \'9 " ,, ' .. '." ' .. , : , . :', , ' " " ~·'-~.~:~~L· '" -,:,;.'::',>, . :t,. ':' ,<tt~~o~nati.ons·.~~r.e ;'joi~ed~'bi;t~e ~r~sbit.~~~an '~ur~h in i9p9~ '~ , '>. 
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. ?,l.-' " .. :.. < ., .. './~~ " Numb~~ 0.f> .Arlia1-gamated--S¢h~01s and Total : 
) ':':'1 . // ' .,<- \.~ . ·EnrolJ.ments '.J:or · .Selected 
':'::1' :'" ... . , . ':. /': . . Years ·f ·rom 195&-57 
• I • ~ '/ . ~ . • " ~"-:-i' " . / " " . . ':" ..... : to >1967-68 ;rr'- ,":'" ' -,', ' -> .', ... . '~~.~ ';' ' 
~:.;~ I ~ .... It-:In ,'. ., i9!;6-67 ,'. 1 <j5;S~59 . 1960-61 '1962-63 1964.-65 
~) ' :' - -" . " ' -1 ; ', . ' ,- ' - '. . . , 
'.:..: :~ <: '-. ' . Total, Enrollment·s 9,236 1.0;22J. . 
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I 
The legislation passed in 1968 'and 1969 to reorganize 
education eliminated any reference to am~lgamated schools but 
-did grant powers to school boards to 
enter into any agreement with another School Board 
for the education of pupils res~ding within its distl~ct 
and the.-, transportation o~ pupils to and from scho'ol" 
j 
- -"-. . ./ 
This~lause is th~ legal basis -(or shared services. 
By the same legislation, the Department of Education 
was reorganized along funqtional lines, instead of denom-
inational lines. The churches were detached from' the De-
partment and ' are noJ repr~s~~ted in edu~ation by three ' 
'. Denominational Education qommittees, . ~hat is, the ~nt~grated, 
'. Rom:an 9atholio imd Pe.nte.posta+ Ed,ucation , Committee~'. ~ · ·TwO' ·· . 
:i~~~rtan~ ~ functions of 'th~ DEC are: .(i). t~ . d~te.rzijiri~and .. 
'. , : . .. ' , _ .. .. ~ ' . ", .. ' , " . 
.5~pervi·se ·tlte ·:r.e.ligious . education programs .for .the" schools 
~d C;.j ' di~~~~but~ . ~~~ital ',:i~dS' ,for ' S~P901 constructioh· and .· .. ·· 
, " I ' . ,', ". • , 
. ' Both the Roman Catholic and Pentecostal Churches 
firmly guard their right ,to educate. t~ei~ children in their 
own respective schools. That is no~ to say 'th,at Roman i Ca~h-
olic and Pen.tecostal 'boards do ,not cooperate with Integrated ' 
Boards in ' providi~g ' educ~~ion~ iaqilit~es and s'e'Jk~es at ' 
. . '. " 
'. ' ' . . ~2Government. ·of· Newfoun·dla.n9- ·'.and Labrador, ~ , 
S~hools . Act', 1962. '. Sect~oI) 1) (t). ',' ' 
, I . • _ ',~: .. ::-:. I 
;' . ·.13Gove~rimen~' .o·f JeWio~diand ·~C{ ·J;.abrador,' ·,~ , 
Department . of,' Ejsiucation Kct, . 196g~ . Section , 20 Blld . .. ' , 
Section 3.., . , . '.' 
, ~ ' . 
.. 
/ 
. o . 
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the\ elementar"yand secondary levels. The Pentecostal mi-
~ , 
nority is widely ,.distributed throughout the province and 
frequently has to plac~e its , children in non-Pentecostal 
, ' 
, " , . 
30 
, - schools, usually Integrated schoots. Table 2.2 shows the 
distributi~n of Pentecostal students by school board for the 
past two years. The demogfaphic distribution of the Roman 
Catholic pop~la~ion has gene~allypermitted building Roman 
Catholic ,pchools for Roman Catholic children (Table 2.3)~ 
Generally spe,eking, then, ,Roman ~atholics and non-Roman 
Catholics have been'educated apart in denominational schools. 
, ' 
CONTROvERSY OVER 
, DE~OMIN'ATION.AL " ' 
,', EDUCATIO'N,, ' , 
. I ' ' 
, ' 




, ., , ' . 'i' " ~. ~ . " ., ," . I , , :. " • ,'. • " , . ', 
, The eV.olution',of !a denominati,onal" system. of ed,ucatiqn 
. • - ~ ,' , '; . ..'. :' " • " " . ' ' .~ , , , '_ '.1,. ',. _ • " ". " , " l .'" , " 
, in Ne~foWi(iland" ~as ' not '. WitllOu't ' :contr'oversy. , ,Tile" d~bclte dve* 
,the S~b~{~iSi'~he' ,p;~t:~s~:ant : gt,~'n~" 'f6r1'ed~'~~ti'on :~'i~h ' 
_ " ' .' ~ ,l . I " " ~ .• " • 
to?k: place bet.ween 1843': aIld' 1874 showed strong disagree~ent " 
,among Anglicans and' ~"between 'Angl,i-cans and Wesleyan Methodi'sts 
H' , ' 
on,the ' issue. In mo~e reJ~rit times the Un'i~ed Church of 
- ,'" ' , 
Canada (which 'i~cludesthe, former: ,Methodist,s) advocated a 
public systeJ!l 9f educat,1on,." , ,Cilarles,:L. R'oberts, ' a former 
, ' 
. ~ ;' 
, ,'., 
. ', ~,~: 




" _ superin~~tid~n~ 9f Unit'~~ :'church'" SChOOI~! ' ,state~,~n ' Dr.' Howe's /" 




" , " ' ' .. , ", .;' , : ' , 
... , 
,,' . . "', ' '''-....; ", 
. " The' United Chur'ch ,;,of.' ,canad'a: p.a~ 'tr~'ditionally 'f~vored ~"-
'" a 'Newfouri41arid', publiC.· s,cho'ol . system' of , ed~cation ' estab- " 
. lished. on , ~', .non-dellOm'inati-onal, , basis~~.o. ': I.t (United 
C~urch o~ Can·ada). ,would 'Q'e willing to Withdraw,"from · the ': 
, public ed:ucatic;m 'field completel~, : 'prov:i,.de.ct, government - , 
' took 'full; respoh~ibil,ity for the m~ag9;Illent ' and; f:i,.,naz:1cing 
.• ' ' " . ,I ' 
" 
,,:; 
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,. . Table'. 2.2 ' 
. '. ---Seventh : Day. :, :::. ' . '.' .. 
Adventist ' . -. Pente'costal 
30 . " , , . ' . "-;-"'.5184 
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Tab~e 2-.) ,::. 
I . -,' ': . 
Dis-tri but'ion of' .' R~ma:n 'Catholic , Students 
by Type ',ot,', Sc::hool" Board· lor 
1974-:-75 and·,1975;...·76 '. • 
'j"  " ' :, 
';. ':,::' . < " , ,', ';. yeaii: ·". '. 
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'Roman 
'Ca,tholic S!~~~~M!~! ' ,~ ~ Pentecostal 
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of Newfoundland education. 
. Denonii?ationalism becam'e a Ii ve pub1i c issue again in 
the 1960' s wilen the goverrunent calied for a lfoyal Commission 
/ 'to ma}:ce ,a careful ~tUdY. of :all aspects of education in 
Newfoundland. . The .'Oommission questioned the ,denomi-I),ati'pnal 
. . 
system in recommending: 
'i I 1. ' That the Department of. Education be re-organized 
"/ I ' -' \ ' / 
f aJ.ong~unctional rather than denominational iin~s~ . 
. ! . ~~ 
,f 2.· That the rfol~gi~us' .deIJ.ominations recognized 
'\ ' under the Educati'o~ " Act, perform ~h~:' functions' of developing 
" 
, . 
'!' • • 
j , 
I ' 
I i '. i,,' 
... i. I, ' • ~~d adminis·~e·~,ihg.' reli~~'OUS edu~~~iOI~> pro~'~~ ~ . '~~' ~ctirig , . '. 
: :J, in",~ ~ a~~~s~xY', qal'a~i~Y :. ?~' th~ ,'~~p'ar~~~~t ,,'~'r ~ ~,~'c~ti,~n. '." ..... '. ' , J/<:>'/~/' '.'> 
. :, -r '. , '. . : .. '. ;",....:.:' I . ."': .. , " '." .) . : ' . ' . ' .. , '. : '. .,-/ 
""::', t.. ": . . , . " .'" ... " ,The t~ll'e~ ' ~o.rir~ .;q.~:t~o~,~,c,c0nFi'S.~~o.ll~r~ .. 'w~o~e, at minorlty /~' .: ' .' " " 
.:. ·1 '::. , ' ;' ' :. ~ :, '.", " ~epo~t' 6b·jectirig .. to:' rei~gatiri~' ~he chcirches' to' an .adYi'~··o·rY " 
( .- .. . . ' -- " , " '. , ,' '. ' " . . . , ,: , 
,:':n ,: .'';~,6'siti6n~· i, ' " , ' " ','; , : ".':. ' ": :", ~ "': ' , ' :' '.", ' ,', .',. 'r.: ',," :': , ' , . '. ".',:'. 
': ", . ! : :' .' '. . ',,' . ,., -.:' ',' '.'..... ':' ,.' .. ' ~ '. . .' .' : "'. . " "' " p ' :' -. ~ : '.: • • :' .. ,.. , • :/ • .' . ,'. " , . 
. I ~o:r.e recently,'in Q)14lttty arid '. Equality' ill' "§econdau 
.. :~ , r·.·. ' . - ' . ' .. / ... . ' ,... . .".:' "+". ' " "':; "', ,,'.' .-: " : . . 
." : : EducatiOn in · NewfoUndlanii, . P e'· "J~' )'la~en 'im~de : this ob~er-
- '. ~ ' , . - " ' ' . " -
/va~~on . abo~t, 'th.e,, 'dr9~~natio,~t1 .. , SY.~t·~.~ ... e, ' 
. , . 
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organized wi thin the pro-teC'ti ve 'atmosphere of' separate 
schools. In oth~ words, it may be qoncluded that 
c,ondi tions tha.t f'irst gave rise to separation , in 
educati£y in New,oundland have since changed appre-
ciably. 
/ 
The denominational issue is "still conte~ti0u~', and ,is fre"-
quently the s~bject of public debate. How~ver, the chur~hes' 
, • u 
right to a denominatio~al system of education is f'irmlY. 
, , , 
entrenched in ' 17islation,~~ and 'tpat fact alone assures the 
existence of {he, 'system for, some time. 
" " . 
" i 
THE EVOLUTION QF "COOPERATIVE ,OR 
, SHME;DEDUCATIONAI> SERVICE,S 
~ " . 
• . ' ' . ' . . ' .' ' ..• ' ',_ . . . \ t. • • I ' , :' • , ~ • ~ ' . • • ' . 
" ' ' : " ", ,: Within ',the las~ decade wi~~ in,creased emphafiiis on, 
. , ' ~ ,::,~, , / . ' .. . ~.: _ .': .' .,.: ." . , . ; ,""", '. -:. 1\. · ·. '! ' ' :.' " ' j ', . • ~ \ . 
"',' ' ,~he , quality, of', ' e~ucatior;t ~n,. ,rural ~eas; IRoman' Ca:thol,ic,' and 
" ',.: lrite'irated'~b-~a;dS'~ , iY{ ' ~c~rtai~ ,' ;~s~ric~'~d ,~t~'~~s~,~~e~,~ , ha~~, ' 
", ' , . ' .. " () , , 
f· . ' ertt~re'd "into, , ag:r~em~nts :tcf provide :co'ope~a.ti ve 'eduGati~hal " 
, . . ' . . " :' ~ 'I . .:, . . ~ 
' facilities and servi¢es to 'all , children ,under ' their juri~-
~iction ,in · designated a~ea,~. , At f.irst, th~Sf. arrangements , 
occurred on ' a.-smill scale and were "initiated at the iocal 
. ., " " ~ 
levels. , Frlquent~y;, ,th~ Denomirtationa~ , Educat~~n COnlnlitte~s' 
,.' 
, 
approval ' was. ,~ought afte;r- the, ~'fal poards, had r,~ached an 
. ag~eement;, In -{~e·the num~er of ' students i~voi,ve(l ' in ," .. I ' 
\. ,~ - ... . . ., ' . ' . '. ' . ',.... : . 
, ' cooper_a~ive 'or ',shared , ser.vi,ces re~che~ ' ~igrii,fi~a~t proportions., 
, .' .. ' . 
. - r , 
.. .15p • J; vfJren, Qu11,:;;~y JdtQlIaHty in Secondary 
, Education in NeWfoYD4,and ' St. J~hn· s ,: ' , MemQrial Upi't(e.rsity 
. of ' Newfoundland, ,1.973· p. l53~:> ' 
. ' "!"6Ref~e; , t~ , A~peitix A for .,Te~-l? of ':he., Terms" of, '/ 
:Union of , NeW'f,oundlandwith, ~an~d'a (1949.). I 
. ' . . 
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ra June, 1973" the three Denominational Education 
Committees formally recognized cooperative or shared school 
services and issued ten guideH·nes for developJng these 
schools. The guidelines are provided below. The headings 
• 
for guidelines 4 to 10 inclusive were assigned hy the author. 
. . /. i 
Gu1delines ~n DeyelQpin~ Educational 
Co-operative Services 
1. Co-operative or Shared SC,hool Services may, be 
approved where considered necessary to. develop" 
'arid maintain a 'yiable school system. ' , 
2 ~ ,School 'Boards ';~h~~id __ first. se'ek ap~roval i.n .:, 
.....  -
.! •• , , -. l' ~ 
.- _ ... _.-











" . . 
. .,," 
" 
,~ ,~ : -
" , 
.' , 
principle' fromth.eir. r.e~pecti ve, D. E~ C. , befor·,· 
.entering ·in di'scusf?ion on , co-o'perati ve services, 
givi~g al~ . relative ,information •. : '. : .: . .. . ,- "", 
' 3 ' ~ ' , ' ~e~' 'approvO:i:: be~~'e~n~wo" -B(j'~ds: ±:s >r~~hed,~ , : I " . ,.; . : . 
. . 
; :.'fort1}al ,approval:' mus.t be recei ve.ct "from the,' ,,0' 
: " . apptopriate' D.: E.·.Cs~separatelY~ and joiritly~ ' . 
. . / ; ,,:-:" :."., , , ' . " '. , ' . ( ': :: . : " , 
4; ·Administration~ ,. ,The .form- of , ad.mi.nistratfon will ' 
. b.e . d~ermin.ed :1?y lo.cal cond~:tions :but·. it _ is , 
generally: agreed' ·that a: school .or sysr,em should 
be managed . and cOritrolled by one 'Board-. 
5. Inter-board ii2iso·n. ·. Some agreed form of 
communication between co-operating, Boards must 
De !ieveloped so. that infQrmatio~ re the operatiori 
of the school or , system is available at,all 
6. 
~times. . 
Staff appoiritffients ~ Staff appointments ' sh ould 
. be mad,e ' iP: 'a'S' ',far a::; possible oil the basis of 
boar.d '- pupi~ rc1ltio; but' by .. reason of the 
'. Religious Educa;tion- Program each' Board involved' ··. 
nius~ :have ' ,f?taff .r..epr..esentation. . . , 
, i ,." 
7. · Religious edUcation • . . ('a') "Adequa.te provision" mu'st 
, 'be.' made for ' an ef£ecti ve: Religious" Education ' . 
. . ' Program'. which ·sho:uld b~ . 'Consid~re~ " as an ~nt~gral 
.' !art 10r," the ~Ch6.~I . pro.gr~.. , ..' . ,. ',.' . 
. (b)' Both' }3oards must: agree that: ' , - . . 
(J)' there ' ~ill be a well. defined ._we~kly · . program 
'and that /. ., : .'. - , . . , . . . 
. ·.(2): ~he ·Program · for each' section· will be . . 
, . . , I ' , 
,.. , . ... ' , 
t, • (" , 
, '.~ 
, 
., ' " 
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conducted concurrently. 
(c) Provision must be made whereby Clergy 
-representation of each participating Board 
can, visit the school to meet teachers and 
st~dents under a structured program. 
(d) Religious Education Supervisors of -the 
parti.cipating Boards have the responsibility 
' of visiting the school or schools involved to 
carry out their professional work with their 
r~spective groups. 
(El) The Religious Education Program must be 
in . accorda1').ce with that agre.ed to by. the 
respective D., E • . c. 
8. Use of 'bUildinG. , There must be an ag~eement 
on, the 'USe· .of ,buildings. 
'. '. . " ' ! , I, 
36 
.. , 9. , QQst§haT~rig~ ' ',I;n :any ,co-operatiie serv:ic~ 'tpere . 
must· be., an B.gr,eement as to 'thesharingpf tlie " . / . ' 
. cost . in· ·schbol· co.ns~rllction, : ext-ension or : . .' . 
. 're.no.vation. '. : '.. . , . 
. 'io. ' . R~Yi~Y,:, oi :'iig;eenient .... : ~·r'o~~~ ·ion sh~tiid h~ ; trlade· " . 
. ' whe:-eby ' ~7agr:eement ·rea~h·ed ,. cB.?' be ' periodically 
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'17Denom:lnational Mu.cation Commi ttees ~ Gyideline§' 
in Deye10ping EducatJ.0qa,l Co-opera;tiye Sertices~ -June, . 
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Chapter 3 
/ FINDINGS OF SURVEY 
~ This chapter has three main components. The first 
two identify the two types of shared ~ervices revealed by 
'f 
the questionnaire. ' In each case the Schools are l ,irsted with 
their administering boards and the denominational enrollments. 
The data i's p~es ,ented in expository add ,tabular form. A 
third ' 'section ~aJyses the conten~s 'of the nine i'nter-:-board 
. ./ ' ,' ;, . . " ,' .' -', '. 
agreemen:ts, whigh gOvern , the' type , one shared s~r:vi~e.s. Several' , , 
. . .' ' ' ... . ' " . 
, illu.stra~ion~': ~,f ' ::~,~~ ,tYPes ', o~, ' ~~icle~' cont~ined' in , the } ", 
" agre~~l1t's,~'~:~ t prQv.l.dedii ., .. A iumnia~' :taple ,ShO~S_ ,~~r .. tl)e , ," 
agreements 'c<?mpare ' with e'ach other ~d_ the' DE,C guidelines,_ 
I!. questionnaire was sent t~ : all Roman Catholic and 
Ihtegratied superintendents in the province to provide data on 
'. r 
~ll ' cooperative or shared ~ervices which cll:rrent1y operate _, ' 
.c} ,'/' 
The, ,9-ueE{tionnaire (Appendix D) was designed .. to identify two 
types of c'oope,rati0D:_ The first , type is , those cases which 
~atis'fy' the definition of a .sha,red se,rvice given in the 
s~ction entitled "Statement of the Problem". fhese shared 
se~vices ar~ characteri'zed , by: , ' . ' 
'. 1~ '1 The attendance 'of stUdents ,of both the Integrating 
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2. A written agreement governing the operation of 
the school or schools. 
. ~ ~he second type of cooperation is less formal. In 
. ' 
those cases, there are neither written agre~ents nor any 
exchange of personnel, property or money. An exampl~ in 
this category is where a ''Roman Catholic board admits Inte-
, 
grated pupils to its school because ther! is no Integrated 
school reasonably accessible to them.' How~ver, this type 




denomination attend another school for ~ersonal reasons. 
The ' response to 't~ questionnaire ' was excellent. 
Thirty~orie ,o,ut of thirt~~h},ee sup~rint~ridents replied' 'in 
' writing.- One replied 'or'ally' during' ail ' 'intervif3W,. ,For the' 
" , . ' I ' . 
38 
one dis'trict fr.om which no · reply Was "received, ." a ,crosscheck , 
• '., { • • .. .of ,,_, _' 
with 'another board ·in the corresponding geographical area 
. . \ . 
provided the-necessary information. 
The findings were supplemented by information from the 
DEC which had ' ~ready done a prelimi~ary survey on the same 
. s~bject, the reoords of the Department 'of Ed'l;lcation, as we!'l 
as by conversations with ' several educators in the province. 
DISCUSSION OF·FINDINGS 
ON ' SH,ARED SERV:'ICES , / 
Type Qne Shar~<t, ~erYices , \ ' , , 
In ' 1975~6 there w~e eighte~ schools'wi~ha total 
, 
of 3715 · pupils in the first category of. shared or. cooperative 
services as deffJed ;l.n the questionnaire. Eleven out Of 18 
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are administered by Roman Catholic school boards. Four of 
'these are high schools; seven are primary and/or elementary 
schools. Seven schoo~s have a majority O:fioman Catholic 
pupils and :four with Roman Catholic minorit es. The total 
number of pupils in R:man Catholic beard a inistered shared 
services is 2219, of which l4g8 are Roman fath~liC and 731 
are non-Roman Catholic-;-:=:' I ' , 
-' ' 
Out of th~e six shared servic~5 a inis~ered by Inte-
boards, one' is'!~ liigh school and f' v~ a~\e , primaI-y 
\ 
elementary sC;;liools. Four schools I a \ majority. o:f 
,Integrated 'students an~ two have' Integrq.t dstu~lents in ,a 
. ' 
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Catholic. •• t. \ 
The one jointly administered shar~d service ~s Fogo 
-Island Central High School. Here the rat;o , of; non-Roman 
Catholic students to Roman Catholic st,udents is approximately 
:;two to 'one; 289 are Int'egrated or other denomination and 149 
are Roman Catholic. 
A summary of these findings is prese~ted in 4 Table 3.1. 
. ~ .', 
• ~. "\" '- \ I> 
", , The second category of schools on whi~h statistics 
Type Two Shared Services 
i \ .were collectea gives"an indication of the, n'l:lJl1~er of pupils 
:'J \ in schools ' adminl.st-ered by boards pot of· ,~heir_' rel;igiOUSdenom-





:', ''It . que15tionnaire to superintendents ' and hence tJe' num;er 'of, 
, schools listed in .this cate~orY is not e""autt:i.ve.~./ 
. • I / r ~ l : ' " ,. ,-. :/. " , .J :-::,:' 
'" .----·----,--:~~~I·-~·~'~~-:-:~:- " ",',':,,-!' ,, ' '; \ C.: '~ " "" ':' .:',.' ,:..' \' ,< :,:=-r:;:·,~:~~: :: ,:~~<~~·: ~ : , ';~:2'::~': ~'>:, ~~'.::;' '::' ,:I.i,":": ,:: 
.• 't '.' , 
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Shared Services Operated by 
a Writ~enAgre~ment 
- (Type: 1) : . 
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School Administering Board(s) . 'R.C. ' Int •. ' Other 
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Part 1: Inte~ated Board Administ~red Schoois' -"':b ,. . :'~ ... 
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'i l'~_ ~ '!r' j , - . .. l ' 
.:: " 
ol .... • • 
~t • . Augusti~e's 'High School 
lum ' Pqint (7-dl) 
. -----
Tri'cori Eleme 
Bay' de Verde (K-o) 
Little ' Bay Elementary 
'. Lit:tle ·· Bay (5,6)" 
,Fogo' Primary 
F~go. (K-4) . 
. ' . .......... 
'Glenwood Elementary 
Glenwoo.d (2-7) , , , 
t' .. '. 
Dark Coye :E1ementary 
Dark Cov.e(3-6) · "" , 
SUb-totals . 
, " , " 
<'1~ '" .'
. ~,.: . " 
f,!.... .', ,. 
~.!J <~,,~> '~. .', 
~,:'-'~_~ r.- ':. ~ .. , : ,; .-.- :7:"'~""~~-.-~'---;""·---'-""";"---
, , 
.. 
sfraits. o~ Belle Isle 
Integrated 
. 92 , l4~ 5 
Avalon North 136 77 5 
Integrate'd . ' 
Green Bay Integrated '19 12 0 
....... -
, 
Terra Nova ID:~-ee;ra:tea, ,- 32 94 ~7 
" 
Terra Nova Integrated ' , 44 138 ,32.'-
~ . 
Terra Novatntegrated" . 44 . • . 160 9 
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Supplementary, data were sought i'rom the IDEe and the D:epartment 
I 
of Education. All attendance figures were take~ from the 
.. 
school attendance' reforts for May, 1976. , _ 
, I 11 ' .. ' -
Fifty-three schoqls were identified as servingsignii-
" ' 
l. I I i 
i·cant. numbf'!rs of pupi~s of' religi~us de'fominations oth~r than 
those represented br~e administ~ring board: This d~es not 
include J. R. Smallwood cOllegiate'rabUSh, where ' ~ac~ ' se;tio~ 
reports separately. The total enrollment for Integrated 
'schools is,10,556. Roman Catholi'c , pupils number 1008; Inte-
grated, 9033; land other denomina.tions, 515. Table 3.2 
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. Th'e, ~ighte~n..shar~d ' ~erv'ices of '·the first 'trPe 'are 
i~?' ,:', . go'verp,ed 1?y: nine' formal ' agreements. . S~ven agreeJ1l~rits r~f'er 
.'. ' ': '1 . to more thaI). · :~ne Bchool.', ~he fol,J.:.,9wing ' sets of s,chpol~ are. ' :' , , tl' gove~ed ~ on. a;;eelMnt, The n';"~sof~theC~o!,~rat~~, 
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rl ' '~. ~. '~ - \ . 
; Schools 
~~nvolved · 
(1 ) Gamba. ·Priiila.~y , " . i 
(11) Dark Cove . 
,Elementary 
t • '. 
Laprador Roman ,Catholic (l) Labrador : Ci.ty ' 
and ' Labrador West 
Integrated ., . 
, \ . 
, , 
qo]}.egiat,~':', 
, ','..' ,~, .Ot;';'V"· '. 
--- ' ~. \ 
Straits of Be~le 1s+e (1) St. Augustine"s 
Integrated and Humber- High, Plum 'Point 
St. Ba'rbe Romap . _ 




~ .. , .. 
,;'? 
~. 
' .. ' 
.. 
•. 







(11) Terra No<v.a: 
Integrated 
(l) Labrador Ci.ty 
Roman Catholic 
(1) ,Straits of' Belle \ 
Isle Integrated, 
'-
r w: ~ _ 
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·r 'I~ . 
" ~ . : l' 
. ~': 1 
."  I ,~ ', ' . 
. ~ . \. : . ' 
:'.. . 









_. , 1 .• oil 
.. 
r " " L",r;·.' 
~- \ I~] 
/ . 54, 
Int~gra~¥), '(2') S~~ M:1.chaei' B Element~ and Assumption 
• f ~ I 
High·, Stephenrl~le Cross~g~ (Bay St. Geol'ge Roman eathol1..c 
I I . 
,: and Bay o:f Island/?- st. Gearge's Integrated), (3) C,assidy 
~:... . 
Elemen~~ and St. Jude's B:i.gh, St. Fintan'si, . (Bay St. 
. " 
Ge orge 's. RG>man Catholi c and ,Bay of' ; Islands"- St. G~orge' s 
Integrat4-~' (4) ' St. ~~sePb' ~ Ce,ntraJ. ',Hi..gh",-arid Tricon Ele-
mentary; Bar de Verde, (Conceptio,n Bay Nc>nh Roman Catholic 
' " and A'Y'al.On " N~rth"'inte~ated ),:: (5) F'ogo ~em~ntm, ,Fogo 
, . , ' " . . I', . • .., .. , . . ' • . " , ; : . ~ ," " "/'. ' ", 
I '. ,. , 
': ' ,i'" ! ,, -












Primary ' an~' Fog,~ 'Is1an.d .~!n~taJ,. ~1.I~gh" ,( Gander~l;!9narlsta' 
. : ·<,: R~m~ '·6~~'~·hc ' ,~ndf~rra. ·N~~~ 'i~t~grat~(f), : (6) ' . Gle~o~d ' , ,- ", ,' .. ,': 
~ ":""r;. ; ·,, " ~ ." ; , " ,. . ... . ._" .} " ; , ,~. _ ',' . "; ",' . ' 
~ ',"Pr:iJi1ari' 'and' Glenwood ,El.,mentary, .. (Gander-Bonav:Lsta 'Roman : : ' ".,. ' :. ' :.: . ,' . 
" . ' ",' "', :; ; '" . '~J' : " ,' , ' " "' " :'.-', ; ' , : "," :" , .' ,', ,.-: ' ".' ,,' ,;;, ', ~.:" , 
Cathoij,c iand 'l!~rr.a Nova lritegrat~p.); ,~d '(7): "G~9~" Pr~mary . '~ '; " . . r" 
, and Dark Core El'e~entaryJ (G'~nder-Bon~V:i.'sta ,Rpinan qatho1fc ' ,', . 
. . 
and ~rr.a No';a Integrated). In.Labrad<?r- City . (L.abrador 
, 
Roman Catholic ~d Labradfr '(lest l:n~egrated) and' Plum 'P?int 
(Straits of Be~le Isle and, Humber-St. Barbe Roman, Ca~ho1i~-), 
the agreement;s refer to only a~e schoo1. 
~, ' ~ 
General.ly sh~~dser'vic&s' ' agre~ents , c~ntain cla~s~s . 
- t ' " , • ' 
simil~ > t.O tho~e sugges~ed 'in 'the' ,DEC ~delin~s. ' The··,ten 
. .. . . " .. ' . 
gu;id'ei1nes oan "be cat'egori,zed UnQw',seven·head:ings. The'" 
~ / .. • " • • L' 
he'adings, ar~:' (1 )adminia~ration, (2) : inter-board ~iaison, . 
. .' . >~. . .. 
. (3) s,t~:f apPointments, ' (it ~ 7~ligi'OUs f!du'cation, ' (5 )' u~e ' 'of 
b~ldingst (6) cost ~sh~ing,":and , (7)·I, provision ~or review. 
, '.'..' ~ 
- .. ~ :I . 
~ecause .some agreeJll,8at:;J are more det~l.~~ than 0rher!3, f'o~' 
other he.adi,llgs ', are ' 'added . to 'id~~tify ·" cl.ai1ses :1.n these: ' 
agrjements . .. Tbes~ ' ar~-: . (8'.) te~i nation pr.ocedur8~ (9) ' 
, . ' . .. , ' . 
. - . . - ' , 













" : ':. .. 
• ~ • ..' • 'J: ) 
. ~ 
; r . t. ~ 
, '2 .... 
~ .. , 
. , .... 
" . 
,,:, . 




.... . . 
. . . ' ... 




.... ",' , • I • ' ..: • 





':::-, .,' j 
" .' -' ' 
',' ~ ·· ·. (li)' l~cal asse~~~ents. :' · ~.~-
;' ',f", ", ,,', "', " ,,', ' , 
:'.' 
t", 
' '"''; , 
! :-(:':.',' · · . Se~'en··. ~~~eriien~9 . c·ont-B.in cla~ses' oo'ri·Si·~.tent \'(i~h ' ~he.:. 
r,;: _.~ , . .' ..' ::', . ' :. '. -;: '" '. ' ,,'~ , -.. , .' ~ , '~ ~ . : ' 'j ' .. 
.... , .. : _ , ... ~' :DE(} '"gu.:ide1ine.s.": .'l!wo· 'other~.:.di;f:fer ·in ~~.r.ma~. . The ~-:' '. :' , . ..... 
~ ' . .' I ' " , ',' ~ " _ '. I' , " '. • " • ': . ' " ,. ~ ... ~' • 
"" ., : " ~at:rick"s:-Li~tle Bay ~agre~ent ' ·contains .. six)l.t.ems ·which 
t: .. · - ('.: '~ "" ; · ~~en~i;~}T. :~re~~ ~ ~f ·!~Spon·sibi,~~~~. ~?r .e~.c~ :.9'~~ci\·ari'd ' m~ke .. 
I"~ .,', , . ·'£ ~~o~.si,on .ror~el~li.io~~~rllCA~iOn 'i~st:~ction: 'Th~ Labrador" 
... ' -: City: Qol1egia,te agre.~en1:i is .. a · cons-ci ~utj;on ' .governing ~he . 
', ~ , .:~". . ' -, ' :.",' , ~ :: :¢ . ",' . " ., . ... ' .. " , ~. . : . .' . ". " ',' ," ' . ' ". .' . " 
,,' . .' ,,' ' . ". ,: Labrador City . Collegiate . School Committee, ' ·whose; :purposes . are:' 
,.: .~: .~~' .. ' , ':.' .. : ..... : . ''.J' . .. ' ': . : .':-. .' ~; . ..... > .'... ; : :" "':: "~ .. " :" .. ..... ': ~: , .. :".~~ "~; .. :~ ., , ... . 







, . . .' , . and ma~ntenan~e·, ,0£' .:the Labrador Cl:ty: C;:~l~J,~g~a:t.e . ., .. . .. . ' . 
": ·.1 ... .. .' ." .-(q) .To-: assi~t· th.e. Boa.~ds, .. in ·,~he ·. formul~~ioh' .. of.· policy " . . 




.. . ". " . . implem~ntation · pf pol.icy .when . adop~e~, . . . . . . . ~ . ' , .. · .i .. 
........ . :: .. . :: '.' ~, ··feT To a~.t· · ~s .. 8:.· 'm~ans' of.:.cC)~un;c.a,:ti,on ··betwe.en' ~he :: . .. ' '.', ,, . 
~ .. , , ; . '. ,:~ , 
\.. ,:", .. ' .. ' .. ' . Sch~ol. ~Board$, .; the ~o~f:1Ility .a.~d.:~· especialfY ·the . , ..... .-: .', ...... ' 
, •. ... ', >;; ,\) •. ::' '~!lre~t:; ~t~~i17~~at~~:~1~g ~e : ~~~?;1:, ,: '.  .. "':'. ;' : :' 
.' .'.'.-:-" :. :-:"'~ ' . .' ", .'~ .. ". '. The :?-greeme~;t·s· ~X:e'· .~is:cu.~s~~ .1;U'l.4er.· t1?-e .. head~~g~· '. : .' '. < ... ~ .. .. /.:~ 
01'.; ,',;" " ':" ;~"'':''''~''''.'':''',:',''~~''' . : ':~ '.,:-'''J . .' ".".':" .', '" ~:.' ... .' ~ ,'~;.~:, .. ~::~'." . ':'::";'~."~ .~:-:~ ~' .. '::':, , ' ,:',j' :~" ) , " , ', \',' ' . ',"'. . . 
. . ,' . ' .. : . . ~':'.<. prevl.oll/?ly : listed .. ... ... .' '.: . ·c. .. . : '. . ... .- . .. ...... , ' ., . ' '" • '. c : .. .. ,': . ... :.': . 
.': ..... ~ .. '. : ... : ..... <.':::.: ~' . "" ;~.",".:" .: .. :'::.",.:, ... : .,,:::.-:,.: ... . ;.:, <;,(:\:./ '" ... :.~ .. .. ; ... ::'; :>.>(: <.' -';:. : ........ .' .' . .: .,,: " , . ,., .' 
.'; ..... >< .. ' '., .. .. X:', .: . ··Minin~stratfori~· . ·.ni<a~:~~~ii~·~.· \b~~t.aj;n ··ite~s· . 'r:eiating' i~' " ,:' .~ .. '.: .. 
,:; .... " .'. ~ ." ~ : ~_' ..... , .• , " ~ .-" ~. ", • ', c,c : ,I' ,:': ,,', .. , . ~ .. .. : " .:',;:' : :; ~ ' , :';'~ : .. ~ .. ~. ', , r ,: ,:1:' ':, I . ~ ' _ ", ~ ."', ',~ ..... j 
;.: ::.~ '.,'~ "' , .> .', .:  .  :.. ,.· .. ,!:~dmi~i~.t~.atii:o;n~; :>:.~h~~~~. ~~~v.s.~s .. ~~.i. ;~am~:·.:~~~ .. ~~~.~.x:~~1 .. ~.?~ ~J:'~~.' . .. . . : .. . 
. ';> . ~ e~tabl,is1!ori ter;ar?~ j>JlI'Pi~ti!,~, :,dnlin~str,,::1;ors /"1 desci~De ,c, " 
,>,'; ...•.. ..• ~h ... z:espO~Si.bj,l~~~es ~o~: pr~~Ci~ls~: ; Pl~p'S~ # 5~f' 1~e .P11. .:, ,.' 
,,'.' '., ,I' , r~i~t: ,,~~em~~t : ;~trs" :in ' part; , '; , L)' "" ,;' ... ~ :: ". '. i.,':' : ,'p •. i
. . " .. '!.': . ,: The·.·.school: sh.dl::· e: 'o'perated ·.bf ·'.rhe~·Int.e·gr~ed: School < '. '.' .. .... . 
. .-: .. .. '. :. :;:- ';>':",::" .. ' ". , .. Bo~rd,:",St~"ai.ts .. 0'£ . .-: Bell ' +~:;l~ .. a,nd .i~s!:aut~oiity . tall ·be .in; . ' ':'. : . .; '.;" 
: · :\" · ;: cr,', .;::: ''->'; ;' .'. .l"';:·~ ;, ~.:,: : ~ > ~. ".. ... •. '-.', , ':,. . 
.:. .~ .. .. :.: .... :: ' .. ; . ":-., : .... j.' ~.' "'. 7~o~os.ed .. ·c.onsf,i~ .tion:: o~ ·· ~ . Joi~~ . . C·omrri~t.~e~ .~\.r \ th~ , .. . :'''.','~: ..... ,:' . ,i. 
l ' '. :' , '.: ~ ;:' :' : .'. '.' . ,R9,~~. ~~~hpl~c~ Board, . ro~ Ii~brador 'ari~ . the.··:·LaQrado~ W~'t :" :.. ' ' .... ". ~,, ; : ." . ,;" .
. , .' ... . , :.' .. , .i~·. ~I~tegrated School ·Bo'ar-d .fo,r ·. the operation. or .. Labr.p,dor>C~~Y.'. · .,' ...... '. . " 
.. ,' . .:" .. Collegiate' . (·n·· d' ) i ·' . . ... ' . . ";'. . . .: .. ... ' . ..' c-,/' ~~ . : . '. . . . i. 
,, ' • ' .. I ". ' " ~ •• 
" , ", I- .' " , . , .. ' . ',~" " , • ': ~:~::;' 
... ' .',: .'.'. .. .: :: ' ; ~~'.-:"01 : ' ~ " 1':: . :, :., .... : :~, . ' ,~. ~<.~' ,'-::.,';, . , ,~: : 
':", ~ '::, ,ol" ' '. ~ ":, , , •• • J ' ,,' 1'- , ' , '. _'1' 
:' ':J . -'. ' , .. ~ ~ .. ', ' " ',' " 
, ,," . : ... ' ,:' " ,", , ~ :, ~ ~ '.' .', ," .... ,'; '., 
• '1 ,~, 
, , ~ . .. " 
, " ' \' ,,~, 
. ,'" 
,(' , -, 
f " , ',' 
. . ' 
, ." -. ,~ . 
',:' , 
" '~" -' .-, 
. , .:' :. . ';"".:. :::/'. : .. >' ·~:",< ·:~:,: ·'~!L,:~\.:. i,,::.~\'~~~ ?.'::.'.?~::,,:~ ·:~ : ,:::" ~ :~;~"· ·f'· :,:' .i" .  ;_:.~,:~  :.;.::<:l,~~'::.,~-~~~~;"- '~~~~~'~-~:~~'::: :' :',,~ >: :';':~< ':'i:.:, , ~./ ·· · 7/-:· ' ~, :' ' .. 
_ _._._ .... __ • -." ". '. • _'!'.: ...... -.-J ~ 
'. . - ,: . , • ~.. ~. - . ' 't 
. 
. ' 
r .. ;.. 
, . ~I 
. . 
• ' J" 
.' ' . ... ' },. '. I 
. " ', ~ 
. ~ r;,l!~ , ' 
\ 
, 56 ., 
. Ciccord:anqe wi th" ~he Department of ·EdticatJ.,on. ~ct 1968 
as.~ am~nded., The' Education (Teacher ITrai.nin.,e;) Act, 1968 
as ~ehded,and ~he': ,Schoo1s . Act '1~69'2as amended, and'. 
the regulations-made ' t?llci.ex; $aid. Acts~ , . 
,.. . 
. Clause-.# . 9 of the: B~y' de Verd'e agreemen~ reads, 
' . 0 , ~ " . .- • 
. '. The, Vice':"~;ri~cipa1 'of : tJ1~ 'Eiemen1?aryS~hoo1 shal1/ 
be a' R6mal1 C~thol'ic, 'appointed in accOrliance" with ', 
.' c1aus·e··7 hereof' a~d .. the~rincipal: ~shall" be of a ': ' 
deno~iFlat~on represen;ted,' :by -: the Integrated ~o.Jrd, 
aPPol.nted in. '~cc9rd~.c.e ' with c1aus,e ' 8 hereof. 
, . . ' >,.~.>:~' ~ ,,:, ", ... ' " ", , . 
I In: seven cases school ·. administrators ·are ' rf!spons.ib1e 
. " . ' ,. 0. ' ,:. . ",~ .. ' ',.!'1/ .- 0. '.. 
to only .one board aI{d' ··in two: ca;ses ,(Fog(): tsi~nd High . School 
.. . ' . .' . ,'. . .-." .' ,, - .- . ,,' . . . . .. ' " . 
" ': ' ami' Labr~dor C.ity· 'Co11'egiai,e) ' to<two;'boards. ,' " ' " 
. '''' " ,' ' ,'," , , '~ . :' . .' .' :< ..... ' , ,.' ':. }--,,' , .. ~,> ~:~. " ':,~>-:. , , <~. : , "',. , ' " " '-
I 
, ". .'. " . " . Jnt.rb9i!td liairn~ " Ei!W~ a!l! e,em"nl' s. have provi~i:o," . . 
.. . ' "' , ' ," :·. !or· i~~'e~:-Ob~4' "' li~i~on~·. '<L~~is6n .us~~l'i~ tak~~"'~~'ace ,throu'~', '., :,: . 
" .... ... : .. , ,' .... : , " :',.: ' ,':1 ,''',:,, ' I r ' "' ,: ~~' • • . " : ,:. ,:4Cj ~. '.: '., ' . ",:,' ," " · I· t ::·' . · .· .. ' , ' \: , ' . 
, ' ... . " .,R .joi'pt ' c6~itt'e~ 'compcised,of 'member's " from ,each board 'or ,: :: '{ .: : ,, ', " ' !' 
.. ... ~, " : .. \: ; .... ,.,< .. : .. :' .. : . ..... ,: ... ,., ',' . . " ":.-:'.': ': .~':.: .>.':' .. .. ~:. : ..  : .< .'., ..... ~. ' ,: .. •... :.. ... :. :.," :, ~.~ ', ,, :. ' ... : .... ' .~ ' : :"," ., ' . ~ " , 1," 1 ': : ' " ,:: 
<,. ,:" '< >- ", '; .;".,': :.through. 'the .. ' sllperir\tend~flts· • •. IIi the . Qlenwood 'sgreemeht,·.' : . ":;.'. : .~ ,' '., :.' , , 
" ,' " . '~ :" , .. . . : .:.: "I , : : , .~'.:' . ". ' ,: ". :'." ;"~ ~( .. '.; : , : " " :'~ ' .' ' ,:' . . -' ·~ I; · . ~ · ,,' ': : .: \ ~"'" . :,.:,: ... . . . , ' . ", : " •. ,' ~ . ' • . . .• , . " , .•. . •• • " '. :. • • ~ ,'b .. ;:.~- . . , 
':':'" .,', _', ~ : claus~: 9 : as~igns' respon~ibility for':.liaison , to.':a, j9int com~ , .. ' . .... "',\" 
•• '".'" ."': : . : . '\ ' ' .' • ,. '. '. """ l ' t" • ', ' - ', . ~ ' " ,: ' , ' : " , . . .. . ' , ':.. ' ; ' ~. ~ , ' ., J ',.'. :' , ' ' .' " .... ,. '" ,r~_.; .• to,,:' , • ': ' " . '~~ '. ~ - ~ .. 
..... :,,: ' :'.' ,>: ' ·": ,:.:.m~~.tee .o~ : : b~ar~s ', ~nd '.:~he ' 5up,ex::~~tend~n1?s._" ' ." ,': ,, ' . '_,: ',' .:-- " .'-" " , , ~ ,." .. / 
.. .' .' "':' .. ': "" :" . .' "/':,": "., " " " ", : ""'." ... '" ", ',. "',, ,': , ....... ,' ':/;-' :~ ~~" " < . ;~: ' : , :. : > '~ , a .. " 
. " .:.,',: ' , ' , : : ~ " . ". ;:' Liaison·,betweeli'theboards · sha,11 bep'~o:VJ.ded, by ,a : ." ',":')" " ,. :. 
"" ;,,"r :' ,:.:: ~.' " :: .",;.:',' . :c~~~1{~~~': Of ,.o~e~: ap~~int:'ej' : o,~. '~a9.p:' B: ard~d :th'e ,:,' . . ~ : . ,; ,'':,- ~;~ ' ., 
_,' . ", ""'. " :'-, J ,'" :" 'c < :' . ." .' , . '.; ...... . '.' : ' . ,:~: ... . ': , .. \,~~>. : ' . .. ... ' :,' , ', " . , 
, .. " . , '.' ,.: I' , .': .["2 ~~::~t ll'e;w~J ~trirl ~s 'of Beli~ \~s~~'£~t~g~at~d ~,,' .• ' ' .. :: •• ' 
, '~ . r .· . . • ,·.and· · Humber~St. ·Bar.be ' Roman: Catholic. School. Boards regarding ·'. .. ; , , 
'.' ,. ,.~ ." ' ;~ .:,', ::. ' ' ... :: .: .... t~~ : : op~fatlO,ri :'6f:}t~ , AUgUs,~~~~· ·, ~ '.~lgb:. SChJOl) \t ~'~Um . P'6i~t~ :'::' , ' . . ',': , ': : :"': ':.',:<,:, 
' .. '-~ .. .. ! . . ".Clause #. 5, 1971. ' . ' " -I' . , ... , , . " , ' 
',',-,:, .-", .. ' ;':: ',:..:.~ :~::l' '' :, ,,', ':::-' ~ '(' : " - ' ~',-':" ; ,' : "':'. " ' . .. ". :'. , : ' , ,: .:.~' ::', ' '. "" ,. ,'. :- >'; -, ',' ", ::'.: . ' '-. " 
" .' ', ~ ,' :: . ~ ". ':. ~f:\ . .:' .' '. '.' ;3 JLgr"'eemept 'petw~eri . Avalon' :'N-orlh, lritegt~ted .an,d,' ·, .' .' '.: -. ' '. , , .. ' . 
, . " .'...-.. :,,-.'. ; " .C riception ,,~y: , 'N:rirtl:l Roman--Catl!olic'"Slchool _Boa~d~ .' regarding, " " '. . : ." 
: , .- :' .' '. ". -' . .' "t . e,:,~p~r~~ion .or"·~ricon" EleIIle~~FY ~~d: .~~t.~ J.osiep~ ~ ~ :, H~gh: _ : . ' . . / ' . .... , ' 
, .. ,-, " ,"". S hOQls-,, :' c1auQ,e 9, , l972. . " ,- :, . y ... ' ::', \' - .. " . ,'. , - . '.' , ' .. ~ . . , ' 
.' L '<'C,','; ;::./:. . •.. •..•..• (bo': '. .' i' ,.:11. ,".'.: /\.: •• ••..•••.•••. /": ', ,1>/ 
" ,.' .' . ' \ . ,. . .' . ",,, '. . '. , . , . \ ". / .. " .' . 
, 
, . . 




. . Staff aPpointments'. These'same docume'nts con-• ,. : ¥ " 
.' , 
tain a -clause' de~ling .wi 'th. s~aff. 'appoin me~t.s. These items 
U~U~lY . state' the . P~.Opd~iO·~ o~, \eaChers t.o · ~.~ hired on a' 
de~omiri.ati·onal basis', who for.hiring, or a 
other bo~rd. 
.. 
bOf:lrd '~. right t9 nominate appointees .' to' 
. . 
-,' 1 , 
. ! 
':~:' .Jr- 'R¢l;idous ~duicatl.On. . All; agre.eme ts except f()~L :tP,~1 '. 
" "',: '\ ,; one£o~ LabradQ~ .Ci ty 'C~11egtatr. ~e~l1ire nstruction 'in'. " . 
. .. : 1 religio~s educa~i,on. ' TwQ' a~eements · (PI . Point and' Bay, de ~ . 
, v":de) lim 'proviSi~~ t:;i-c.lergy vis~ tatio ; t~~~e r~quir: ! ;-'/ 
' .... .' '.religi~~s , .educ~tion·.~sup~r~~~io.n; , ~Fogo :'Is~a r~', . ~le~wo:?d,:an9-, ';" I· ~,.,. :·: ·: 
.: ':~:;.~ . , .':. Gainb~~Da~k :c.~v~~) ·(a:~~s~:i5.· oithe/' :st~,:·p~ ~icik'. s· :Li,ttl:e ,.:13~Y ,." ; .-'.: ' ..... ; 
" '~ .. ?::~~; " ': . . ~, .' I'~ . -:' : " ~ : ' ':"', f: ":' ,:.-:'. ',' , ' · .. i :~.· ",:,:' .:.',' ;:,'., '. ,~""" ,:"<:-:' : .:" ', ' .. ' .. ... ,>. :.' . .. ' . .. ' . ",", : .:'. v.,;". 
. "; .. ,' " :.' -:' , '_' agreenient: ensur.e~ ·religious ~nstruo~i.on .,.fo: ROJl)l}.D Cat~olic·. ::' " '.: " 
.' . " '~:1 ' ,. ".. . ,,, . .' I '. ,' , , . . c. 
,':': : . ' :.: , .. ' t :\ . " . ' aD,d ~nte'g' rated'- ~t~deiits.-, :' . ." ', .. > ... J <'. , : '~ .;'::' ':;: : .: ::." . : .' ., . 
• '::' :,~.,' ': ' . ' • ,< , ". •• • • ." ., " ' .. ,." ' ! ' . , ., ...... , '. , . ' ',: . ' , ' . ", .. -.,' . ' . ..;' '. 
'.' . . . '. ' . "<' ,.'. , ,'. , . ~' .. '. .' .'," " ,', . M," .. ' ,« , ( :.- ":'. '-:\, • 
';:" ' " . ' . I"~ " ,~,:" 1",' " .' :::" ... ' . ,,,:' :.1,." '.' ~ ":, ' : '~" ' i , '" .. '.. , ' ! .. ~ , ,'. , .;' ,t. , .," .. : .. 
:' "" 1: :,. : . < . ' .. :: --.: ';.- : ::-' .Th~ p~ovision ··pt ,religious educa:t:t It ' progTam~ .shall ', ' .. ': ',' .-
;:' :, - . ' ':" " .', ," . ' '.: ,be'" tb~ respo~sibil:ity: of .. th~ . ~espec~1, 'V .School .- D,ist:ri~¢ts; . :. : " 
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t~ be ' shared between tw05chools, Or how the publi? may use 
the school after. hours. An eXampl~·. ot the la1;.ter instance 
".' \ ' 
comes from ·the Stephenville Crossi~g agreement, I . '. '. ., 
S.ocial f~~tions tor cburch, . schoo1 or .communitY 
may be .held in thescho.ol building, provided . they .do 
not. interfere wi'th the regu1:ar operation 9f the 8c~ool " 
, and that due":' notice has peen gi ve~ ~ to :the Joint Com-
mitte~ . or it's no~inees. NC?'gamQ1ing60f ,an,. kind shall be pe~tted in the" school buil!iing. ' , 
. , 
Cbst . sharing. ,'. Six agre~ents suggest ' to~as . for 
•• . ' ./ l • ' ,~~ 
cos~ . shAfing for either ' cap~tal .or c)perar1ng costs, and to 
suggest h~. 10-c8J. a:~~/~.5s~ents may ~e ~'ais.ed equit~bly.: 
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agreements was ' stat~d in s~ven. cases. In two- cases' (Plum 
~ I 
POint and Bay deVerde~ ~.he procedure for terminating the 
\ . . . ' . 
shared service waS' described and in one of·· these (Plum 
, ',,' . 
P~int) the dis:pos~ " of cC)~on property was ~e·scribed. 
T~ble 3.5 is · a cltecklist shOwing ·which headings' ar'e 
cQvered in the ' 'clauses :of the nin~ ,agreements. 
' I " 
. , 
All agreements 'except ~ho~~ for Bay de Verde, 
, ',' . " " '. ' 
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fifty-three s·cl.oo.. j Forty· of th)$ are i;;eegrated schools 
,arid thirt'eellt are· . a~ ~atholiC ools. The . stati$tic.s 
show 371 J;ntegrat.ed pupils .in Ro' an Catholi'c ~'Fhoois and 
. ., , • II '" .' 
lOOS ' Roman Catl1oiic .. 'p~p,:i.ls in .. ±ntem:-ated sChd'/:)ls~ , .' 
~' A sumniary of erirol;Lment' data from 'tables 3.1', 3.2 
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I~RODUc:rION 
/ . 
' \ / \ ,.. .. 
.. , 
'."'. ! The Bay de. V;erde s(;ho6~ shared servic~ of 
.. ' l i the A:valop: ~North' lri1;egrated and .. th Conceptio~ B.ar :North 
" ... ,; :' ' j.J . . " , : , ' '.' . . " . 
,! . . . :~:l C:::~;:g:~:;~c::;;~n:~ B:~:·:t:~::::::B t::ntr•r 
.. " . " .H?:.~~{ .:e/~c~ .. Te~ :: ,~~d~:Il~l'~t~~lbY': ,o~~ ':Qf , ~h~: .. ~~~d~. ~' . ?~.i~S< .. '. .: 
',';:' :"':' ·.:arrangeinent:1.s:one ·type:·of r¢sp'onse .t ·o ,tbe.:need :ro;x- . imP~ov·,-e-=-d~: .-:-- -'--'"-;.:-::,--:1 .. 
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.' " '-" 
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DATA SOURCES '" . . 
Fi ve persons ft0' are associ~teQ l'I:i~h the Bay de Verde 
school system were interviewed'. Th~ , i,riterView~ w~re recorded 
on tape and the tap'es are in the possession of the writer. 
The names, positions, ' andapproxirn~t~:, lengths o~ interviews 
• t' . ' , 
are ' pr~sented below'. 
-. 
, "" , 
.position 
,"' / . . ' 
'SUperi.'n~ende~t, Conception B'B;Y 1 hr • 
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" .,' " \" 
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. " :- ~ . 
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.: , '" 
'to .. ', t' 
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" ,, ' 
. ·N~rt~R,o~an' ,Cath,O~i.C 'Board ", .. .::. 
'. a:ec,il &!lith · ' s~peri~t~'~d~nt-·· ' '·AV~~,·~~Nor.tl? ' .' ,', : .2(h.r,',s:~ ..:,. ,':: , ,', ,',,,.. /'.< 
Doug:Las, 'Power: 
". :' ' .In~egr.ated)30a~ .. , .. ,, ' ' .'~, . ~ .. : 
: .~~ic·e ·Qu~nl'a~ . . ,~:B~~.·d~"Ve,~.d~ · bO~~d~~mb:e;; ' to 2' hrs~,.. , ":"" , :, 
. " . , ' .,' . ''' . .Roman Catholic Board" , . ' '. . ,'" :.: 
':' , .' '.," . ", , ' .. ' ,' .:, ' ',' . ,'" ,.,. '" ... ,'" , ','-. ' ''. :' ", :.':) .,,",' ,.' '.'/': ," ", " '. ,," ~ 
./Edward·Hat:ch · ' .'- : ·,Cootdin.ating' ,' ptinc'ipal ', .. . .. . .. . ,· .. · . :2:.hrs .. "t, · " '~' ... . , ' " ,,' 
'.' . '.",.,~ , ,·:' , 's~ •. Jq.seph's·:Ceri~ial , ' High " . '" " :,:":;'.".,::' ., .. ;,:; 
., ' ,,", ", ,: : : '. ,School'" . ': : '/,'.:. .' , ' '. '. ',' :,;.: , '.' .,':; " D:6~ai~ " B~er ' ." <P~~ri~lpai"~ri~~~"'.' " , ,: :.:-".~: · 2~·:hfs: • . ~ ,:' :-.,~".:': ,,', ~':.': " :',' 
,, ' ~rement'ary,· School . "'".' ',;, " , ', . ' . :;, 
• ~I .. ; , ' 
~o other. i~t~rviews "pro:vided!in:f6nnation - from anoth~r 
\ ' . .' . ~. . :: ~ .,' .. ' .. ' . ' . " ' . . ' , " - . . : 
sourc~, the Deno'~inat:ionalEduca,tional Oomri1ittees'~' Two,'Exec"':' 
• • ....~ : ' • • , ' •• .; :,'. ,'j •• , ' , ' :' .' _'" ','. 6., . '. . \' ' . 1>" . ' : • • - . ' : :, . ' , . 
ut'~ye '·.?e~retariies , \'(er~r:int.~rvie\'{ed ;on separate occasio~s 'and. 
• I, • ': " , , " :. ~ • • • • .' .... • ,. ' " " •• '" " " . " • ' } . . ' " , " . ' ' • .-
gave ' inf0I'll1ati911 .concerning 'all,: thre.e· ~ase, stud1es.,. :Each, ! 
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, ..,,'" , .. ' ., ' Refel:'~nce " i~ : ,m.a'de : i~ ,th.~ . repc:?r~ ... tomi~~t~s .:o~ , 
C, ' , : .' , ; ' . ' .' " .:." '. ' ,~" .. ' • '," "' .. . ' .:' , \ : . ' ,":" , ' ,,' I':' 
... . '" meetings" c\orresBond~nce' '.betWe·en boar~s 'and ·. tOe int'er:-boa~~' .' . 
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.,:;;- ' j ': '.: :.,' '>'" '.' , \ ',,, , -:",.: "',: "~ " ;" ": " . '" .. .. ' " , -,:.". .." '" ," 
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Other published and unpublished sources are listed in 
the bibliogr~phy. 
THE STuDy AREA 
I 
I . . 
. , 
The Bay 'de Verde School System serves all pupils in 
"--., '. . / 
;~he communities of Red Head Cove, Grat.es Cove, Low Point, 
Caplin Cove' and Bay 'de Verde; all are within a five . mi~e ra-
.dius of. ~h'e s'ChOOl "5 . sit.e._ \ A f1mal.l nllplber.' of Rom~ :·Catholi.c 
• f. • '. • . " 
studeilts (six. in 1975-76-) EroJl!. .Old 'P~rlican also atte.nd the 
• " ' . . ', ' • • ' " .,. ~ - _~ ." .. . '" "t, " _ ' . . ; J. ' , 
~. s·ch.oot.$ . ~in·c.~ -- t.here · .. 1s :nQ . ~om~~ .c~?hOli.C·: SCh·O.Ol~. i~' ~~ ei~ . c6~~ ". : . 
.. · in~~~~!.l lP-he : ne~est .. S'ChOOls , are ... ~ ·,Int~·gr';t.e~ . e~ementaI7 ' . ..... . ' ...... " .,1 . ' 
.: sth~.oi.' ·i~. ()I~.· ,P~~l~C~ ~nd. tw~: ' Ro~an' '''C'ath~1c ' s~hoois , : 'an ~ .. ... , . .. ' 
" ' • • ~. , " '. .:"', , '\ , • ' I : ', \ : ',.' .: " ', '.', ; ': . ':. ' , 
.. ' :elemeiltarr ·and .. · a · h:lgh:.s(;hoolj ·,in)lort~ern Bay~ .'- .. - . " 
, .. , ' ' .. . , . . ,: ' ", ...,' ' ~ : ,', J ,,: , '. , , :' .. ,., .• ' I _..., . ", ' .- , ~ • 
. / " : . '-~h~. ; ~~~;t .~e~ .· .. ~s ~O'~~~~:~' :~ ' .~~ .~ ~ : riO~7h~r~ · :~~p;':'~~ .the ·· . 
Avalon . Penip~ula . b~twe.en .Trihity cind ' Conception Bays, about 
., • .,r ". . . . " . . ' 
· iorty ;miies rfo~, . t~e·: cd~¢.r·ciaJ,: .centres .. of Gar'1;>onear and Ha:r;" 
'. . - . . '. . ,. ' . '. ' . , " , ': ' ... 
bour Grabe. (See Figure 4~1) The insh.ore cod fishery" With 
. / . '. ' .... ' . . . . 
. . all: itd ~a~~ds 'and: uncertairi~i'es, . forms the'· ac'onomie 'base ' 
" .' 
'.- ' .' ~ ': ~" 
, " :~ 
, . 
, ~( . 
.- "," 
:' ~ ".: , ' : . .. 
. ':~ :.'. -: :: ~ .. '- .. \ 
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: '.:.' 
, " , -
.. , ~, '- " , " . 
, .-, 
· f, :, • 
· . ..;:- .. ' 
" ', " 
. , 
~ '. ' .. 
~,' .. 
. ' ' I . ~ , ' . , \ .'. ' 
, 'foI' the ar..ea. ·Sev~nty-d·fve . percent of· tlle PC?pulation resid:~s·. 
.. '1:n . B~y de: Ve;d~ .·and · Grates co~e~ The 1971 census ~hows :1603 '. . 
'resi'd'Jri~~: ~n :' ~he' £1 ~~ .'~.~~~1i·tit ~i'~S" 'witn " ~i54 iIi ' th~ ' two.: ~arger 
: "cio~unit·ies.~,': Th~ .. r~·s~~e~ts:';· ~i : '~~~~':d~~ ·tetd~· ·~e.: ~nios~ : . . :.,-,>, . :. 
', ' .' : .. '.: ' ... ' . : .. ' ' ···f.... :-' .' '. 1 :'. ' : ": .: ' ..., ::.' •••• '.}. : , : . '.' • :..... ~ ' : , 2 , .' . 
. . e.quallY divid~d hetw.een · 'the . JUtgli'caJ'l :.~~ Rom'~n Qathol~o faiths·. : . 
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/ Grates Cove has adherents of the United Church, IAn~ican and 
Roman Catholic raiths. , , -It ~5 0nty within these ,two commu-
nities that deno~nationalism ' in education is an issue, since 
----- , ,- '
the remaining three ,are denQminationally hOmoge~eous, that is,. 
.. 
. \ : 0 
all Roman Catholic. 'fable 4~'1 shows the populatjiOn ,by commu-' 
nity for 1966 and 1971. The population of each :community , 
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commun~ties in its senool sys~em torm~ a zone tor each ot 
these boardS and hence haT.e · representati Tes on each .' school 
, , 
board. The Integrated B'Qard. is one , .of the largest . in the 
, 
province with a total st~dent po~ulat1on or approximately. 
lO,OOO.~ It,S geogr8:phical are,a incl1'ldes mainly ·the nor,th 
shore of Conception B~y and' t~esou~ shore of Trinity Bay. ' 
(Figure .~. 1', P.204) Its' ce'n~ral .orr~C~·1S l~cated ~n Bay 
R~be~s . · The , (1dminis~r~t\v~ stat;~ · i~'C~~4~~ a . super~~~nd.nt, 
twelY. ~uperyisdr,s" ~d :con~t~~'s" and ~~si~es·~ . 6t-~~,~ : ' , . '. 




~tarr • " . .~ I \ . ' .' • :' \ : ;- . ~ ,' 
. .I . • ;;n.e ~om~ ca1iliol1c B~\4t has ~. i>uP1.1PciPUh~:~~~r .. .• .. .. .' :: ~'. : ' 
./ .. • .. . , . .-.. , / \ ' ,,' ', ' :.,' '( ,r ·, . , .". " ,lit . , 
, -" ,:~pprq~at~ly.. 2, 700~,·in ... thi~~een ~ch·oois ·;,i,ri:: ~ :·,ge~g;~h1q~ · .~ . "' : ,:'., >~ " 
• " I " • ,: ... , : •• " " " ," . ' ' .:/',' ... .... ,', , : - . ', . ', " .' . . . :.. . , ' .: ~ · .· ~· ·r· " :-- ' :- : .', ' :'~ ." :' ' : ': : ~-"" , " : 
. area containing :the .north :6M.re·'of ... Conc.pti~)'n BaY I'~~" the., :, ' .. ~ .: : . 
.... , , - • " ,; . r " . "~' ' :' :' : ,'" ~ , , " ." :'. , ' :' '', ...... ,~ '. 'I..''' • ~~ •.. . • : ~ )7'.' I. '-.. • '~' . ", - :: ':, . 
_ tip of the ~~Y . P,e : V~f~ .. ,P,ni~s~ai .;·:(~i~e'·A:. ' 2, .; P"·20.~J:_ .. }~~ ,'; ';.' " .... :,.r; 
. ..• ~~;ard· s ' c~~~i~ .. orr~c~i~ .i'~ C~t:'bonear~ . Its " st~ff :~O~'ist$ . '.~ .. : .. ..• ~ 
" of ';a , s~per1·~t"ende~t, ____ th'ree s~p'erviso~s ~~ C()IlSul·t~ts, a . ~: . . ' / 
• ~ . Ii .' I • ' . ., • ;. - .. , .'. ,J 
' . " " ,0 
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-' '. C, " ' . .6 " . . . f : '. , . 
. ,: . . . , '. "Sch~~'l. " " I,~r~tes . COt:8 , .~~e · st·ag.~ ~~,s: bal~g'i~~ ' tor . a . shared 
'. sernci . 0 , ,: .' 
' ,' '.\ , , 
'. 
, " : ,: Priorl\to .1967 . there ~e~e .. ·t~~ Qenomi~ationai SCho:l~ . '. 
~ . /. . ' .. ; ,' ' ," . . ,' . . " ., ' " '; ,, : ' ", .: "'"",. ' . . 
/ qperat~J;).g in th,£ive conim~iti'es' of ;eay ~!de Verde,: Re9.. Head 
~ ' . . ' " ". " ,': ' " , ~ , . " 
(fove,,···Grat.~, ' Oo,i.~ L~·.P9i·~t ' ~nd · qapl~D' .GOV~.\ These w.e~e '" 
, " . ~... t" ,, ' \ ' . ~. , , , ' " . ' r • , , , __ " ' . ' 
, '. .,' .... on~, ~wo; and ,.three ··r.o,om ~ s~hoo;t.~ With;:l mult1-::,gra~~ : cl~ssr~oms ' . 
. "" ~dudnilll~' £a~ilit.ie~~ . Th~ -, ~ '~~ool · ~6ard~ :. ~d 'no .d~lib~ 'the '.: · 
' . . 
q. :,. . ~Ubli~ w~~~ .· ~cutelY :~~ar~ ' ¢t\he ' ..~8~d ' t:~' neW'· fiiCi~it~e~~O 
~ .. . ' , ' . ,,:' , ,. ' . : . .. ,; " '" , ; ' ,'., ' " . " '.~ . " . , .' " . ' ;" . '. , 
: ' . ,' : . ' :. i. '. '."::. ,The ' R~an: C.athQlic ' ,School Board ' W~B fir!3t t .o r~spo~~ .. to ·that :. , " 
.' . 
• , ' ., .. ..' ~ . " , • " • .' • ., ' • , . , • , J • -. " " '. 1" ' . ' • • " t I ' . , , , \ • 
" :1," . f:;. '.:;:":: .. ',: " ' , : n·e~d •. ~ B1.'Sept:,mb~l", : i'967; ' this . ~oa·rd· ': h~ad::'~p~t~ucted . St~:. : ,.,,' ... . : 
", , .',.' • " ,, :,:: ',', • • ~".: .-~,. ; ., " ', '~, , :., ','" .' . ' ' . ' , ~' • ':' .' • ~ ,,' ~I . ' ' ••• ~~ ' j,~ ,, ~, ' . ', ' . , ' ,' ' ~. ,'. " ' "'" .~' ., ' I 
':,., ,< ,J" ' ~ ~" ' :-:':.J()'~eph;~ s ,Central' Higb· ..schoor OXt th8::0~:~skirts . 'Qf .'Bay. de 'Verde " '." , . 
: #' . ," • . :r , .-~ ~ · " : " .' """ '~ . :' .,. " .. :~, .. '. : "' -':'" :,,,, ,,, .. . , ,.: : ' , .·· : '· .i : . ' ~. ' f""· "' · ' ··,:·" . :··'·~~.~:; · ,.' :. ~'· . ·' r 
'.' . ..,"' ,, ' .; ::.' ':', .: ·to serv& · Roman.>Catholi~ .stude~ts in 'ttl ... ~ stuiiYI area. ; , At ··fir,st ·, · :, "', . 
'i ~ "" •. . .•• '.' : ' .. ':':' ·,·:~14;ht~~;'~4:·~~.~ :·:s~~~~~.~~~~rid~D~s ·' .at~e~~~~ (Jt~. ·jo~ep~. ~:>::~ .' . :'--' . .' ". " ~: '. 
, ,:. ": ' .'. ; : • .# '. ' •• 1 • " , ,. " , ~ , . .... " • •• . • : "' . ',' • • :. ;, '.'" \- ' : ' " ~ . ' : ,, ' .'- •• ' , . ' 
:, .... :: .. :> .:.: .... ,;.:;::{ ... :.~h~~ : s~~.~t;>l · ,,~~B s·o:·a.~~~~c~!:ve ,.~y :,.l~c~ :,:~:t.~~7fds ~:t~a~ ·. ~on~. '.:i>. :' , 
', ~ ' . : ,,':," I :-,' i. ·. ~.,' , :~.o~~ ... ~at~~l~c,: l?~e:n~~ ·.~ad~~lY .se,~t .t~e~r· . ~i~· '\ .. ~.c,~oo'~ .. ~t~~: .. ' . .. , , 
l ' , .. : ,..' de:iit'i?\ ··~ tothe scho~f~: :; With:t~ : ~" £~w ye~s ~ ihld ';.· ·in .'~pit·e ·~~s~me ::· · . 
, .', " .•.•.• ', . . '. ". '. :,' . :' . I· .,, ' .. " , '. ' ,;-..:. " .' .:\ .: ,. . :' . .' ': :.. ' . I, ,.:., '. :' . ' ,' . ' . . ......... 
" ,' .. 'loc~ ' r~s~stance, .:'t:p,. +,ntegtated B~Q.a:Jd . 'pha~ed ·, out ... the· h~gh:', . ~~ . :." ; .. . 
. ' . " ". L ~: · .: '., ,4 .. . ' .. : , " . : . ' • .':. ' ~ ':' , ' : '~ ' , ': .... " '. ~. ,' : ~~-~ •••• :' • • " : . :',. :!. ' .'~ # • .', '-: " 1~ · ,': ..... . 
. ' \,. :.' .:: : . : .. ':':<:.: ' ~~~ool . grades. f'rOl;1l t~eir · c,omm~~y 'sc)loo~ : in: .. ~~1 ' 4e' 'V~rde; ':',: -"" " 
': .~ ' , . ' . .. .... ,' '.~." '" . ' . ' , \', I :," .i. ' ,,': ' . ....:,. '.,' ~ , .'.: " " . 1\" I ~'. ' ,' ".' . , . . .... '. 1 ' • 
,:.,-'.:.' .( . '. 'w.11:i.~ me~t. ;that, al;t. h,igll:' sc~ool'''stlid·enis ··. iir 'Bay :'de' Ver.de·::and , : :':".- . 
• '."",' ' .,,, ~ " ' . '. :' ;" ;, ' I'.' ' " I , ' ," . ,', ,': , . ~, • : ,. ' '. .:.-t: . ". .: .... _, . , ': , -. .: '. ' . ' " ' , .. - M; " "' ,,. : . . .. ." ,' • •• 
',,'; Red Head -Cove attended ·, a Roman Catholic,.·s·chool~< " , .', .: .:;" 
' .. (', •. '.,':. : ... ~·.1 . . :,:.:. ::',' •• ". ' . '. ' ~.n .th~ ':~~~t~~ ·:~he'· el~m'eh~~'·: ~~d.e; · had·~:·~~~~· ;·~sp,ac~ ·' . ":.·f·· ·:;··: "'· 
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" ,;::~ : :~ " ",' no~~ti~o~iiat~o~al,,\~.i;t :' a~tr.~cte4.',o~y " Angl\ican ' ~hild~~,ri~ ; . :' ,\~ , ~ , " , " ' , 
:'.: :,: " : " ~><', :':,' ,;:, ,, ,sh'~~'~y, ~te~ '~o~~:' ,6a~hoii~s ':~'stablishfid/~heir:~ s¢ho,o:{.:5 ''\. '~',,:< : 
f , _ ' :" ," '" ~ •. ,:.~ ',.: ', : " . ',' • " : ., •• ,";.'.~ . :: . : •. : . ... ',<_ . . \', " ~r •• ••• ~ "':,_: . • • • • • \ .. " 
. ,',: " :. "; ,: ·.This ' w.8.e the 'beginning or::d'en9mination.al'ry s~grega~ed· :, ,"~ "".': : 
' , - , " "" :. ' ' . \ : '.' " : - , ':." . it " . . . . . :.' , " : ... ' ' . .", .' .' :, ' • " '. '. ~ • , .' ... ' 
',' :: ' .'. ~ .~ \, ':. " '~~h~Ol~n~" ':~'I~,attern wh~~h~ ",t~A~inu~:::n~~l"~h~~}t:.:e,~~,ng : ~~ . " : "\, ':: ' 
.'< ... :: , ~~~ . J~,s~ph.'s . 9~~~;al ~i~ ",i~ "19~7.', '::~~4~B:~:~1~ p~~or ' ~~: 19~7, \ . ' .. 
:,' , .' ' B.~y de. Ve'rd,~ "had :£o~. 'school' bUil~±ngs;, two 'operated by each " , : ' 
_,' .' , , ' . ' . _ . \ .,. '_ .',' l' 
" • .,' ', ' • a ' " l' d'enom,ination. ,'.' " ,r' , ; 
" • ~ •• : . '" '~l '" -': ' :. • ;. ~ , • , ' . • ~ '. • ' , ' ' . a· '. . I 
.. :,~' . ,":: ':',," .. ,'; f~ '~":' <:':,,': \':' : ','~ormal., , ~ChOO~i~g :?~~~ ,:: f~:rst : '~vaiiable' iri,' , dr~t.:es' : G'~y~ '. "' ''. ., 
• , I" " • • ':-' _ ,' • • l' . . '. . " . ' .. - ~ '. . " , ' - ' . ,. . , '... . t • ' , ' '. • "{ " . ' 
~, .. ':,:. '.> .. :,; . ~'~ ' ~.g?~ ~~'e~', ~~~':,f~~s,t .. ~~Cb,~?l.,.~~S ",e5~a~~~~~,ed ,. ,~~~r..e. , A, ce~~' , , ,':" "" ~' '::';:~ 
:'.~.: ".:',: ' __ .~/,'. ' .. . ::' ~ :,' .. ,~ui-y' .~'ater , ',thr~~ ., ·~enOmin~t:lr.·o.nf ,~cho~ls': w'ere- : ~it ', .o·per~t~~1?-;'· '~ ,:' ,', : ~.: ,', .. " ":. 
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. ·~Wt£ho~~M~~~~ . 
>. called 'the Inte~ra~ed ' .Board) 
o.f the one part 
,J; 
::rHE- ¢ONCEP'fION BAy"NORTH . ". . 
. ~QMAN' QATHQLIC8CHOOL~BOAfiD " . 
. hereinaf'ter called the: ' .' 
.'R • . C~ : · Board.) ... 
, ,', .. , ' " 
. , ' .,:::. ' 
::\:ji .. , /'. 
.. . , ' .. ' ,' , 
.. l ' ' .. . , ' ,: .-. '. " :.' " ~: " .. ' , "' . " . - :: of' ~the other ,part .. ': . " 
. :,' 
. , ,' , ~ -'1." .. :.-;; .' .. .. .. \ ' '- . WuEREA~ 'it ' ~i~ " desi~a'bl~~",: in ~rder t,o :·pro;1.d'e :th~:' pe~t' .. \ <',', . 
. '.'~ I· .,« -. . . . ... : '. , p06s~~e fac;1liti;e~: ! for.' . ;t~e e,du~atio~ of t.h~ ch· ldren ... - . .' . . ..•.. :.; ..:. 
" j: .- : ' . . ' ,' .. . , ... ooncer~d" ,that . ti?-E!! ,Integrated . Board; a~d . the R. . .': :'. " , 
: ' -. /' " " ". ' ,,'. ..... . / Board ' e t'er .1npo ' ~ Agreement' ~hereby' 'children, :of '!ienoPl- I, 
.. ~. /~', ' ,.,-:, . ' " .• . ~ in~t~cin . repr~sented _'by: both Boards · :in ' certB:il~ g~og- .' '.' j " - ," 
, .. : ' '," .'. .. _ raphi-cal areas common to both . Boards ' wHl receive their :. 
'. ,.'. , . ..,,;:' ,,: .. " prim.:u-y: and part-eleIjientary. ~ducat~OI). in a ·.school · . "-: ,' ::.: : '., .':;: 
.' '" ", ' . ~ , .. '~ operated . by the " ~ntegI7'ated ,Boar:d and ·th,eir pa,rt~elem~ ' . . ' , ,: :/ " . - .' . 
. ' . .. , . / .. .: , en~~y. and· ' secondary'.edUCjtion i~ a !schpol : operat'e~ .'bY ·· ;" ';< ' :: "" 
. : ,', . : .. ' the R. G. ,. Board. . .. \. , '. I" . " . 
' :/ '. ... . .'. ... Now I!US~GRll. ~TN.ES~~ ~s r~iow~: . ' ! .': / q • •• ~ . . ' 
1' • . ", In.;thl.s :'Agr.eement·, th;e expressJ.o.n liThe' Inte-· .'.' . ' 0: 
, . ,'. ' .' "'.,. 'grat~d Bo~rd<Area.~\mearisth~ · geo'gra'I~:pical ~ea compri~irig .. , : . _ , . 
,~" l ' ." ;'J , . ' ·the·', communities'· o£ Bay' d ,e',Verde 'and1 Grates ' Cove· and' no . 9 ' . 
" ..• 1 ~ " . • ' , .::> . , .' .. ' ,: other .. area' ,and' the' '6xP:r;ession . "the R. C.. Board ... Area" :; .' .,.. ., .  ~ . "": " ); ! . .. ,;':''' . _' me~s the 'ge~gi:-aphical . area . comp.r.~s!ing . ~h e- Roma~ . Cathal ie : '. . 50" ','.': • 
. :"1 ,:: . . : -" ~ " ~ '.: ' . : .' ! . " , PS:r;s~ ' of. Bay ~e 'Verde ,<:A~sunrp~~o~l' rar~Sh') .'as .p~~~en~ly . .. . . " . \' . 
. ! >' ' . . , . const:L tuted ,·and no other area.·· .. . .' - " . .. ,. , . 
. .-;.r " :. . . -; . " . . , . ' : ( . ' " .'.." , . " . : . ' ", 
... ' :', '.' . '. ,.::;: .... : '. . · 2~ ·' .J ... ' ·. AS of Se'p~·ember·lst~ , A. on.-.:: 'lr?3~ chi'ldr~under :'. ,:.- ' . .. :' :' - :,-::.: 
'. '.' : ' , _ " . ; . . .~he ·· j~:i;sdiqtion · ·of,th.e Int~grate'd,: jBt:)C1.r'i:l .i.n: grades . '. '"1J . ~ .. ' : ..... _,. "',, ' 
.' .. ' ,.. .. .. .. ,.:. ' .. kiri~ergar.ten (K) ~o ;six ' (6) ~ncl:tisiiVe · re~i.d~ng.},n · the : . :,: .. " ::.::./ 
.' I' . ,; .." , .. :'.', .: . IntegrC?-ted BowQ, ar~a' and 'Childrert~1u.n:~ <;ler ' the ' :juri.sdiotioI! , . " , 
:.r: , "' . . '. ' : ,: / . . , " .q£ the R. C. Scho.ol Board in grages k:Lndergarten '- (K) . to· . . , -. :.. :~, :. ,' 
.: . ,' . . ." . ~ .... . .. : ' ... . siX; (6) incl usi ve residi.ng in ~;the R. C. Board ' AI"eCil will , . -: . 
'.' .. ~ '-: '. ' : . :. ' .. ' ; . " .• ! .~ be ' accommodaited i.n ,a sqp.ool (here1~~ter ca~led. th~ ',', .. .. ' ., .. .. . 
' ..... 1 .. : . ". " . .-:: . ". . .: . Elementary Schqol.) proposed tq . be .c nstruqted, ';ow:ned ' ~na · : . _',: : 
. , ;,': ". ' . . ' -:.'.: , operated by the Int,egrated Board ad ' a.c~nt to tp,e uexist;i.ng· "' .. ' ". '-
.", 1' ... ' . ', . ' . . , . . ' schoo1 (herein'~fter ~all~d the . High' ,-Sc~CJo~ ) "oWne,d and '., .. ,J .' I . / 
:", l ':.'. ;'07" ' . ',;~~~::e~}y ~h~' R. Ct . Board in :~h.e , .. V1-~~?~ty .,q~, ~ay 0.:.: ,,>: ' < ,' :, : ~. " .. ~ ~ • 
j. .. ( :.:, " .. ' :', . ' . . ,t.' ... '- : ':' :,~""j .• ;':'. " ': .~ ': i'lie .El~~nt-afi ' . sc?OOI~ ~il~ .' be ·,~~i~'. '~djac.e.~1?:· :;'P ,~! !' " " ',":' I : ' .. " " ~' 
.. . .. . the ,High Schpol. . .. ,. : . -, ., .. ... .. i .. ' "" .; . , .... " . ..' - .. .. ' . 
,: , .. -'::':--: . '. ' " ': ~" . , .. ~~ '\~ ..... ~: > ~~~. ~~'em'~nt·J.; . S~~oo~,.' ~ll:' '~e ~·~:·f.e·~de·r; ' ~~~~O'l . " . 
., ... . .. i' .~, . ·for 'the' .High .School·. A:rte~,Sept'ember :lst; '1,9.73 "1;he ~ Inte-:'" .:. " 
.' .. :--.:- , .' .... ... ' ·gra.ted ·: Board rwill· not' operat'e \ a High.\· chool.,"for·. children " ' ... . , : . JJt~. : 
~ , ... , ... : ::;.' . ; ;.,;. :,: . .' : ... ... . . , " :~~:'O:.: ".' , " .' , .. . " ', ., ,,> .. ,_,::!(.: : .. "., .. :; .. ' ., .... : --.' '::."." : .. ~ ;. , .. ;,.:: . ' " '. ' .< ~; ; .... . " ., . .. ". ""':.': 
'.: .' . ~' '" .' . ' . .:' , " -.' . . . ' . :, ~', '...... " .' !:. , . , , , ,',' i,~tL;,:"j~Cg9.:,~~iti,:1~'~C';~.,~'~~;.,~~;" .~ .•. ',' .' .·i ... · ·. : · ,, ;'I~2:0J~;::L~~~,.";;,:,!;.~·.s\'·t 
I , ~ 
',' .', 
: ' : 
'. 
" ~ 
'. \. , , \ : f:. ' .. ' .' .. '. :;' " 
. /: . , " '.' .' . . ' .. " :, " ' . ' ' '.' . ' . . ' . . , '~ . .. ' . " ) '.- .. , ' .'. 
I . ' 
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.( filsiding . i 'n the. 'Integra:t,ed Boe.rq. · Area ~nd the.' R •. C'. 
oard will '. not op~rate an ··elementary school ~or children 
esiding . in th~ R. ; C~ .. Boa~c;l Area. ,. / . ,.' 
. " ·· The.· f'irulnc:i.rtgof . the Elementary School' will be 
orpe 'wholly by the · Integr~ted . Board. . . , . 
: .' . ' . , , / ;... . ,,, . . : . , ' . 
6~ '. ~ .. Building ·plans for the .ElementarySchool will 
be .:approved by ' the' K .. · C. ,Board . and this ~" Agreement exe'" 
cutea before construction of ·the said school' is commenced. 
,,' .' ''' ' ,'.: ... .; . 7. ', .. ' . Th~ ~'n~e~at~d\Board ' ~iiL emp~oy·,.; on.' a. pro-
. 0 " • ' . " • portionate, per ··. capi~a basis., Rom!lll ' Catholic .. te.achers , who 
., ":,. . " will: ' l?e : re~rui ted: ~y the . R.q~ .. B.oard: to 'serve .i.n ·the .: " 
.. .. 
'. "'. ,. ~lemerftary School ,as . employ~es of t?~. Integrat~dBoa~dJ j' 
: .::: ' .· su~h proportio~ ,to ;'be in . 9-ccordan~e' \'(~t~ .thepuI>il : ' .. 
~ . . 
.. ' 
• I . -' ,-
" " 
. " 
',: ... . 
. , 
• I ',' 
• •• t . 
· ... 
p . . ~~ac~er ratiQ. ::Ln . er:re.c~ ·. r,±-ozn ,.time· to timepl;U"sllant to . ' .. .. ' . 
' . " , . ~ D~partment of Edu~at.i:on policy or ' to .. th·e. pup,il-t,eacher ,:" . : ,., :_ . " 
" .' : '. t:'crt~~ in .effe.::1? f~~~ ,. tiI!le : to ,t~~ pursuant t,.() .. . the IntI( .' .. " 'l .. ',.: 
". .. ',. . ,J" >·'gratedt 'Board .' p.oIicy if 'such ' latt'~r' ratio.,' is : sm~:1~~r tnan . 
, ",., .:,',' ',' .' ' .. : t1ie.r·at~.o , under ' pep~lr.tment . '.~f·: Educati,on . poU:cy.· ." , "' ,.'.'-~: . . " . 
.. ' . '. " '~ ::' .. -' " . gj . ' ........ "The: R~" ·C~ - B6a~d~ ·· 'i~··so. :far " ~~ ·,ih~r~·~S·~.d . eri~ · ,-.' ' .. 'l' . \ •. ... ' . 
.. , . ";1,' rollnlent in". the Higl::l. : Scho(jLWil·1 ·perinit ·:'increas~d staff:;;;.' ' ., 
,,1 .:. i, ,,' arid :.w~thout,prejud'ice , to~ teach.er.~ '·pr'esently .. 'employedto . ,. ; -: .. ' 
:~j l . ' '', .'. ". serve ,in. :the Hi.gh ·· Sqhoo;I.', will ',employ ' on 'a proportion~te . : " 
'l.· .. ' . . '. '. ;., " . pef ,capita "?a~is' ,teach~rs .. of· denominations repres~nted· .,' . ' 
.,: I, '. ,'. " '1" I ' by ·,:1i
l
he' ·.lntegflrathed ~oaOr~Bt~ldserye hin ,the ' Hi'gh . 'StChObol . ~s . ' . ': -
. I ." .. .'... . emp 9yees 0 ' 1:i .e R. • 0B:/', sue proportion 0 .e · In " . . 
:'1'- :,1 ":' ... : . '_ '-'. . a?cordap.c·e wi~;h: ·th:e. pupil-teacher r..atio in - ef~eg·t . from : .' ".,: , 
. . " .' . , .'. tllne . to" time purstXan~ .to. Departm~n~ .0£ _. Ed~catlon . policy /' 
... ~ y. . . o:r. ~q ~he pupil-t.eacher :rat.j,oTn. 'effe~·t .:'fr'oni :t.1m~ tbtime,,' 
-". .:: . '.p~s~an~ to ·the .R. :. C. "Boar,9: :p'Cilicy if '; ~l.t'ch latte.r ratio' ". 
" .. :.:;' ,:" ,., ' ' .. , ... . '.... I' '~;, ' :.. ..'.is sma,llel". than ·.the ":rati.o' under Department of. Educ·~tion:·:- , ~ '. ' " 
, :.', ;., policy. .. : ... ,' '. ........ , .' , .' ';", . 
,. - . . . . , :. ~'. .... . , ": ~: ' 
" '." '.' ··'·:":~ : ·' ... 9. ',··. ·. . The" Vice~p~~n:~~'p'ai ' ~'r : th~":E1Emerit'~y ~c~~oL"',' , . 
, .. . ,'.' shall' be ' a ' Roman ·.Ga~hol~c, :.8:ppoi.nted: ;in ac~o.rdance w~th 
" '.- " " ·.claus·e ... ? '.hereof and the Vice-Principal .0£ .the High .School·,': .-. 
I
' '".,' . . '.':. .. ;shall:. b~~ Of : a , 'dep'omi'nat?:'0rl: repre:;>Emt'ed by'.· the. Integrated". ':' . .' ., I • ~" 
.' , ' • .- ._, ., ,~9ard, -. appg;nted. ~n acc~rd~ce wl.th ' c1'au~e 8 . hereof .• ", ... .. 
J • ':' :. '.' ' . , '. , ' ', ' ./ " •• '.' , ' , ,:,' .. , " .• • '. • . ' : _ • _ 
' ... I. :. . : ,, : . ' . .10.:' ... ', As , :par,t' of.' ,the regular school..curriculum,; : ~~e ." - . 
. . :I, ,: '.',''' .. . · .. · 1.; . , ,Int~grated:' Board 'will. en~b-l'e .. Ronian C.athpli'c. children '., ' 
":"';, . ', . . . ,- : .. , :'. ·~tte~tling., .thE;)'. EleIJl~ntary :.School· t9re·ce~ve :religious ' .. : . / . 
" .' \';" ' . .- . ':" " . , . l.nstr,uctlon~" such in~'t?ruction . t'o co.nsist 'o'f : th~t " course F .. ' 
,'," . . .... '""'" .' " :'.'0£ : instructi'on designated :f:roIJi ' time to time , .by the R. C~ ' . 
. ;. F .•. . '.: ',-' " .' .. ... ' Board a~. the . regular religion' ctlrriculum :,for.- 'Il,oman ; ,--,:' . ,_.' co ' 
!:.i' I'~ ~ ' .. '. ' .' ,',". :. " " . '. ~ : Oat4,olic .'elementapyscho<;»ls, such ' iristr~ctJ..on . to .be /.;· '< ", ,. 
.<.-. ":":,"::,:.,- . , . givE?n "by~oinan Cath()Uc. ·tea~hers, pr:ie~ts' J ~r:. ~'eJ.i,gjjO~S: 'c ;'/' "' .. 
. . " . ',,:, d~signated by the -;-R. C. ' B~ard '. ~d, ',for g;-ades kindeT":". ' . , "', _ . 
.. : ., , " . ' ' . garten (In to '. thre.e ,(>3) indusi ve, to' · be 'not le~s , ,~ha,p ' ~. .' ' .. ~ ~ . I 
".:: . ' ,';:' " .'.' "': : ~ "·.·~iv~ o.' (?) ,:fe.:r:i.od~ - pE!r:· w~·ek ,and, :.f'·~r'. , gr~de~ .r~ur .. " ~:l,i. .) to . ~ ';;' ; .', " 
' . .. .... ',', ' ... ~, •• ,\ . ' •• " . -i t , .•.• ' , .'. " • .'" ,' .• ~. ',' • I', " I ' , .. ~ .. ~ • " .; 
; .'.'. · .~ ..... :i\-:,. "<.",:; .:" ,:.' •.. ',' ',,. ' j '~"i , : ' ,,' '. /"i.~'~,~. : .:);. ," , ':::YI.'~~:: . 
)E~" ~"J""'" '~;; ' ''~'''''':'i-'::'' ;;~!Hr::;,;'~:';:;"" " """!: ::~/S:. . r:-'."." .. , .... " . :,,' .... '.' . " .. ' . :'.: ,:- . : I. . '. . ; ;.,,' .. 
"" -or ~.. '.iOt!l';~'f~~·:,;,. : iJ::i*:~r,t4}'~~:~J.f~1~i-~f.~~K~~A~{r ;~~j(1~t~~t&L~d&L {,.~~" ;:.~:. 'r~,::: 
.-
· . 
''i I . 
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- ; . ; i six (6) ,inolu5.ive" to be' ~ot less ,- than ,four (4) period~ 
'per we.ek,.~ach ,sucll ' period 'to be of from.t1;li:r~Y {;30)th . 
forty (4,O} minutes duration 'and,' to be pr.ov~ded f,Or . , 
during::ylle early, morning 'or early afteJ:'noon school hours. \. ' .... 
... . 
" . . , ' , 
I' •• 
. ' . ' 
- ~ \ ' 
11. As pa:rt 'of' the reglllarschoQi curriculum, the' 
·R. C.Boatd will enable children·,gt:.-d,enominat10ns ra-
presented by the Int.egtated oard 'a~~'enMng the High " 
Schbol to racei va religio . instructj,lon, such instrllction 
to. consi$t .of .. that . COul- e.' ·of ins~ril.cti.on· <;ies1gnated from 
, .timEi to·_ t'ime , by_.the ,I~ egrated . Board ,:as' the·, .. regular 'relit 
. '. g.ioh .curriculUm fQr ,Il1tegrB:teci. High. sc::!tocil~, '. and ~uch, .. / ' . 
inl?tru~~iolf to be· gi v,en by, te~ehets; ,~·ler.gy'mEm ,.and.· .' .' - .,' . 
' . .. nii,I1~st ers . ,of d.enc:iminat~ons 'represented , by the In~ egrated , .' J . 
, . . , .:Bo~rd· .a-!ld desi'gnated by the 'Integr·ate.d '~oard, and,- for , ~" 
:' : ... "!' rades . seven ~.-· (7):and e~ght . (8)" tt> be . not '.·less than four' 




: - :.{ -" . 
t,' .. -:, 
. ~. " ,\ . ' . '. ' IlJ· .inClu~i ve ~·to be ,not. less thaP th:x:-ee ··(3 r p'eriods,. a: '.' . " 
,,:. ' : , .;' ". we.ek, 'each such: peri,od to ·b,e ·o.f fro~{ tnirty , (30), to 'forty .' .. ;" " '; : .'; '< ... . :. '(40) .min~tes · durati.OJl ~d, t~ ; be prov5:-d.~d ,for during the , .. :." 
:;:' :;',. i' '. . ,',; ',I ", early . ~or!l~ng" or ·~.arly . afternoon ~chool ho~s. . ~". " " . 
,. J ' ....... • • ••• 1,2'.:':.':.':, ":F~~: 'i~~ 'purpcise Of. ~g·~~in~ kUl~'e.f.f~ct·· t 'o ' ,'cl~~se~ : :, :, -, ' , " ",, ', ,:<~ 
: " . ': lO-" anp, ' lll).ereof, Roman Catholic, ' priests"and religious ':'. . : : 
.", s~al1 ha:ve ·the.right :i .o ·vi:sit .·the ;:Element~rY · SchQol to " . 
":'.'" ,impaJ;'t' rel~gious ~.nstiu9tion and .:for ,.6t~er',):"eligi,ou,s . pur-
. poses and . i::lergym~n 'and n1:inisters o~ denoininations' ,", / :.: 
, represented. by ·the Int~~ated .Board. shall have t~e right . '. 
. '. . . . to ' visit '~the' ·High· 'School" to iMpart · rel.ig-i'qus ' iri5.tr,u~tion . 
. . , ~' arid· for ' other relig:i,qu~ purpqs,es. ' .'" . ' ;: " .. " 
. -, " . . . '\ . " . . '. . ~ - . - . -~ ' - - ( ' .' . . '.' 
. " " ':' 1.3' •. ' :' :" . j Fanrl:lies.' w?ose children ' are " atte·p41.ng: both .'~he 
. Element~y . School ··and : the High. , Schoo~' willi be a,ssessed . : " , 
f ; 
I, " i ,' . ~ .. - . 
.. ,~ , 
, .. 1 . '. ·.for schO()~ as~essIlient ' purposes >by: one ' :Boa~d ': and.not'by.L" . ' '. ' . 
.' ~ , '.' both· Boards .' at ·,.a· un~form assessment .. :r~t,e 'to., ' bemu~ualljY. .· . 
. . '- .. ,'. ; agreed by • . bothB6ards ·. fro~ . 'tim'a to time. ·,'A · 'lht ,'of ,sucb . ' '. . ',',' 
.' ' :r:q.mili~~ 'will . be 'pr~pare!i fJ;'om time ,to' t~e . ~d · ag~eed : ' - ,.:" 
., <by both 'Boards _ and. a mut.:ua~ de'.cision ~en as'to which " .... : 
. ,: Board ·w:ill .. ~s~es~ 'w~ich-::f'~ily.· ,· 'R~turns' frqm sCh.ool . . 
, ". ass~ssmentswilL be : shared .. between the Bo'ards ' on ~a Jier ' 
. " ~ c'~i~a .. basis a:cco.~din~ , to ·~t.he ~~nt~ly ,: e11I'oJ:..;Lple'~t .of .e~cb 
. -[- ' , . , / . . ~ . ,school. ·' In the. eve.~tt;hat th'e ar~as ,covered ' by ·this.. " / 
::'.,J',' : . '.:. '., .,: ' .' ,Agreement .. become part · "of ' a .Sell,ool ' Tax Authority area or 
: " ' . in.~he· ,~yent tl1at ' a.' Provincial Schqol .. T.ax · Auth()ri ~y .is . " 
'. ' : introduced; ' i ·t is "agreed' and ~understood ·that '·. this'·' sec- . " 
;. · · · · ,,>I~. l~~~~~~~~:lI1::~~i~~:;~:~~~t~~:tidB~~i1~end~d ' .. ' , ,., I : 
,:~;;:.' " .", :: , . ,'. ' . " J;'li!~ . . \~ .': :·'·In ; ofde~~ th~£ :~h~' ~~~e'~ll ~~ . .' SPi;~~ o~ :t~s" , ' :. ,. T .~ .' .... 
~< . it' ";. ' .: :--':. , ' " Agr,e9:M~e carried /out. fully., _ '~lle ,Principals and/or the' .'., ·.r . f") 
'. . .. ' . . ' .. ,::." , r ·, :.Vi·9~~:erincipal.~;;:,6fthe .Elementai-y; .SchoqLand ·,of .. th.e,:·High' :' .' .' "":" :.: 
',:.,:,::' ...... ;. '. :.:.' ::, ~ :~ . . . . , ,:: Schoo~ ' wi~l .'·, .c~mm~iC?at-e . fr:equen1(lY0i?-~. wi~h.,.·the ,. Q:ther:.~rid:· c • .' '. ' . ' l~":' . 
: .. ~:; ' ;' __ , .. ' ·.:they '~n turn' .With "the' adodnistration ·of. the:l.r 'respect~ ve .,:' .. ' t~ ";,) 
Y , l,', . , " .::." ~ " .':,' ,; , .. '.-~.,; . " '.: :" ,": ~ . ' .'., \ ': . ' . ". ' •. . . '. '. ' ... . ". ':,' . :. ',. ....... '::'~'>" '." ,;." :. " ' ::" , '. 
,:. '.; - <: : I , " ,,: • • ~ , ' .:r" .: " : ~ .' • , " ".~' • . ,'. . ' ; ' , ;", •.. " ,:_ '/' ::, " . " or ' . ' ., . '.: ~' . ;.;;,- ,~): .. :~ ':. - " ,' ,., ' ~l' I '. , ", ,J '- , _ ' ' I '~' ',' • • • :: : •••• ':,', .. ' •..• .'~ . .. :,' •••.•• ' •• • • • " 
., .. . .. " '". ',','" , " , '.:'. '" . '. ' .' . • .' ' . ' , • - .. • I ~' . , . 
W • . : ,: - . :', " ' , '/ • -'. • •• t, ' • -. '.;. ' , : • •• • ••• • ~ . ' .: . ' '. , : :. J' , • • : ~ ~ .' '. " • • " , " : .J', 
. . . .'. . -', .. . " , . i ,':- . 
"::,' " .' ',",_ . . " ,: -. . :', ' ,' .. .' :., ' ," • ... . .,., .. ' , '! ,:' Ii; . _ . ,', .. " - ':".~:':" -:,' '.... I .1 - '-, 
::;;~.' ... " , .,' ~ .. -, - H • • , , .· I ~·. ' · : , ': ·'-"' .I·.tI' ;' ·· . .. ' ._.1' ,"'- ..... , ,' •• -' " ' 1"" : ' ,:, ' -'~, . " -, , ': : . . ' ,,~:~' . : ',.' ~ , • - • •• • .'.:" ' - , ':.:" • , .~ ,.,~" ':, • ~ r ', ' , ' . ,': • •• • , . - ,. ' ri·'· " . ': ' : ..•.. "'- ' , " 
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Boards oil all' 'ma~te!,s ising out of ' " ~r ·~el.ated t~ .this 
rAgreem~nt . .and, ~ither Boa d may, at any , t1me, requ~st a joint 'meeting of both Bo rde!' or 'of. . repr'esentati ves 
t'hereof' to d,iscu~s ~d c nsider m~tterp 'a~ising- out of 
or rel'ated to thi~ Agr~e ent.. Signed c'op:i,es of' this 
. eentent and of allY amen . ents . thereof will b,e . kept on 
ile1.n th~ ' o.f.fices ' of:'th Princip~q - of the H~gh School 
d of the ' ElemeI\tary. 'Sch 01 and w,ill be .- aV,ailable for 
spee-tiqn upon request t alI ' ~n~eres1;ed :pers.on~ during 
gu1~ schOol· hoUrs and igned .. cppies .of this ,Agreement .ct> 
d' of ~y ' ~~n'dllients .t .he eof·: ·w~ll.· b.~ sent to. clergymen 
. 0 .-. all~ denominations -·, :rep~ . s.ented ·byp6th· Boards: active,·. 
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():f ,hoth p~~.:J.es .)lereto • . T~is' '·Agreem:ent. shall- reina~n :l,n . _.,' , " 
,.force ~d' effect ~t:tl ' ~e:rmi~~t~.d., by' eit;.her party giying .. : ' "< 
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~) t.h~t ' 6uchnotice be' .given ·. On ,. or':bef~r~.··the : 
. ' j ,lst day of , D~cember in' the y.ear-p,receeding 
... the- year in ' Which.' it . i~ cfe~irec;l·.- to · t.,erminate " ,·Y. · 
the Agr.eeme~t ~ : .: I :: __ , .". . .. : ' .... '.. , : ' :>.. . . _ ,
. , : .. ~)~hat~ "~~~h ' noti~'~ "'~a~~~g' ::be~~'~iv'en""th:~ :' , .. : .. ' 
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THE CQNCEPTION BAY· NORTH ROMAN 
,CATHOLIC SCHOqL 'OOARD 
Title 
J. W. )'eddle, Cha:i.man ' 
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:R~yb Wm. Mp,tth§Ws;' ~Arish Pt:ilest 
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. ' ,. ,:'Th~~e :mirio;<~cir:i;~tio~s.' ,~~o~ ~~'e ,: agr~~erit',~~: ,to ~e '::',\:: 
': n9t e!l. FO~ ~,~;;'a1i1e.< ~'~a.s~~~~.reJ,;"~ti~~SCh~~1~S 1()9,a t,~d. " .' .. ·'r 
:' '" On the opposit,e' side" '0£· the., , highway !rom' St."Jo~Eiph ,' S ,iIis.tead' ' ~ ,' , 
,""" '. 'i:'J~i~d;~c~nt \~i. ~ {. )The ~ ~~~h9'ito~~cn,~~l~~ess~~~tis ~.~~ir~d .....•. ',,' 
:, " " , . , to, in ~laus,~ l~ , ,is npw' ()~,s?lete 'and' ~enp'e ,this: c+ause, does> , .' ;;, .. 
"; .' -~"" ' n~t appli. Gi~us'~ ' ;# ,,9'~' wh1.611: ' p~~t~~ri~' to. S~aring : th,e 11,igb.) , :),:, 
. " . , ' . " . " " . .. "" , ~ . . ;.\. . . . .. , . ., ' ': 
'. , school, tmtmas:i:i.un ,'became ' tedunq.ant when it , was decided to :1:?uild 
, ' ~, gymna~ium ' :hn , '~h~ elemell:t~, schoo;J.. ,- ' , ' / " " ... . ,. 
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Two Roman Cathol.ic students 'from 01.d Perlican come to Bp,y de, 
, , 
'Verde bec9-use there i:s no Roman ,Cathc>li'c schooi , in ' the~J:-
, 
commun~ty. _ The enrol~ent breakd9wn for Apr.il.. ' 1979". by , 
" . . " 
, : 
community and" denominational. gro~p is contained in Table 
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• t I , ... , I • ..: . • ." • . \, ~ ~ ''''' " . . . 
._ ,' .. ;, d":. ' b- .. ' . " ,< ~ ;. l . . . ':',~'~:a1',:~ ... ::::  .. :- .. 
agreement • . The ,prin?ip~ , an~ five' ~ther . teachers 'are' RO~8.n .. .' ~.':'.'. ::. 
• . ' " _ 'J " . . • ", .,.. . ,I . ' " ." . ,f, .. ., _ .. ' ." :,' ', .. , _ ........ , .:.:. :, 
, Catpol1c;. ;the vice~pr.:i.nc~paJ: and· ··thr.ee teachers '·are. memllers ' .. ,' .... :: ::.\: 
• ". ' ~ ~ _. _ ~. . • :"', . ' . _ a.... . ' . II 0 " • • • ~' : ... . .' • • " . ' . 
. ,of ori~. 6£ ... ;~~e'. I~tegra.ted denpmin.at'5,qn:s t!' .,\ . .. . ~.: ~ . . : , . . ' . " 
I' ', ,, ;:. ' .. ,f')" • •• '. . ' • • • • ... -- !.: .J. ,' .. • • _ • ., • 
. . ' ." . ... lh :·a· .. T'~ci~roC'al manner:, ,Tricon .. ·:·Elementa:r.1 .S,cho.61~ is :,' .' : .," I 
.' _ , / ' • • • .,: • - .' :: • • • .0 ' , ' , ~.:c. ., .. ";. '. , ~' : ~ ....  :' '. . " . 
. owned~ .' staf~~~ ' and ·adm:lnist.ered ""'f AVaJ.·on:,: N6r:tp . . i~tegr,at.~d: .. ; . " ~" ': .. 
' . _ ', ": , .. " . ." , : :., : :: . :. " ,,,, ' .' _: I' , , ', ':, : .,.:::" : ;'" ..... ; .. 'o r .. ' .:·~·:.I· .: .' J . ',1, ' ,,'\, .,-~I ' .(' :'.·" . 
/ .' School Board. , . The ,.schOol 'serves ' ·~l.-studenbs·· · ;£iicm: .. ki'nde~;: , ......... > , .. . ' : 
... :':. .. 'f; .. ~i:- ::.~ " . : " .' .. . . .... . ' , .,. ~ . .• ,:-,:.<-: :' .::: r ·<:·.· .. .';':>": . . ~,., ,::. ~ :. : .' .... "': .. " ;' ...... : :': .. :, . '~ .~ .. ~ :;.~ 
, :tl'~., . ~a.r:'ben ~t~ .. grade . Sl.X .ltn the are.a., .'.· Tl)e · .enrbl1~e.nt· f.or . Ap~i·~" ..... c '.' .~. ' 
0" ,,~ ~: ,,' •• ~., , ',' :~:. /'_ / '" , :. ':,;(; '" , .. ", • " , ,' , . oJ: :.,, ~. ' I : ...... ; ... ;"" . : ) _ -:- ' " .~ , 
.:<~>~~ .' . .: :: .:', ~ · .. .. 19? ,; ~a'Sj~~,8 PJ~~s," . ~ rw~.~.ci~ .. ll+.g:· :~r .. 6~., .. ~r~~ .~ ~~~~~ .?at~.~:,~.c .• y .~:. ::'. ::"'::'. ' . 
• ;.'.. \ ; '. t. . ' . " '~ . ", '::sixt' ': fiv~' ~P-:i.~s·,:~. 3.~·; ·~~e, :of\·i 9~~~ 6£, ~~.~ .: :i:~~·.~~~ting . de·nofu~· ~~: :. :' .. : .. ":" .::': " ' ~' 
4t •• • • " • , , ! ~,;" .. " .. ...... , I ' , ' ,t ." _" ,I I ," , " {: w~ .... : • - 'r, ' ''l~ . : ; .' • .• ~ •• :~ : ' , , ' :, " J . . ,.~ :', ' . />;': , , '.~ .. ' .. \'. ' ~.' 
:« .. ;;;,:,. .' -: ', .' .  :' ifia1i 'ons : and,i.~ pUpii$,,' ,: or. . : ·~ ,' Qeiorig··:t6· · ~thet·"dtifiom:ina~ioits~::.,:: .. <. " i· · 
, :" " " • " : ,-, ' .~~ . (, .. : . ~ ..... ~ .: . •• ::' 0 ,:1',::" ':', :: . . " .. . ':. : ': :., e;..'~ . . " ' )~ .. . ~. . :. t: "':" : :1. ,:.; < : .. ... . 
:~:JJ~: '. .. . ~'."~~ ... ~ ... ~~~., ~~~. ::S.~h()~~ ., .. ' l!l~~~ . ' PU..Pi!S. ;~ .~·:· 7:t:~~: B.~~ ... d~ .. . ~.~~~,~: .• :' :. \ ..... ' . .- . ~ :.: . : ~.;: : .. ; . ~.;:_. 
::;:'~." .. ~: ' , . " :" . 'Ta>bl~ .'4 • .3, :pres.En-it~ . ~~' ·. ~nro.?-~~~~ .. j)l~e~d~ .:01··· ~:o~~i\;y .. :and ': ". : .... : >':~" . 
:': . : de~lo~iti~~i~n~ gxteup~. " '.. , .... . .'.,:> , . •. ' 0 '. ' .. >.' • . "': '" . ' . . '. , '. 
:.~ ., : .:. ..... .. " • '" • , ',' , ,"L.- #.,::~ .... > I , • • ",' ~ ~ .,':' ••• •• ' .: ' , ' ~' .: • , -', • • ~ .(, :'>:<; ..  ~" \" ~. ~ 
~;: : , ;j~~ . : ,. '.:'y'. : .T~~: · ... ?~b,~(.?f: : . · t.~~Ch,~:S ... ~Y:. -~~~~~~~a~:.~~~l.:~~p.t~~;. : . . : ,: .... :: .. t. ... , , ~ . ' , 
.,', . " , . ,:l!o~ly. pr.oporti.pnal ~tc) '~student -~oJ1nfe·nt·.~ lly-·: de~ominatlpn~l · .': ,,:; , ... : . 
:.' '. ';' : ~ 'I .: ' . . ' :', : ' :" . ~s.o" . ~ .; I ~ , ' '. : ~ : ? . ~ ":'.;. .,'. ~ . ' .. . :: .... ' .... . ' . . '.: ':'4':;' .. ::.,' ' :, · ,~ :f1 f' . ~I" : ' "' ~" .: ~" .>~. "'.,_ .. 
':;'>..: ':'. . .:'1'" >" .. .. .gro~"", ~he., princtp~r · a:n~·.: .f?ur .~eac,~et~.~:ar.e" ~~, :tr~ !-irtf1V~\ijg.· .' - .:' ,' ,.:.'" 
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'.!~. :/1 ;-. '; ,o~ ','. .." ',: Roman Catholic. , ... The ·.total enrollment for. :.th'e B'~' de Verde ',· . . ::-- .. " ... ' 
?k .. ::~:':"· ~ .. :" . ' ~~~~ 'o1'" s~~t'e~· ·~~~~~·· .6e~n . c~~n..~~·~t·e·~tii.':~~O~~~in~·" ~q'.';~~~).';~~\ :.'./: ,:.:. ~ .': .... : .. . 
i>(' ., ' , _ "" , si~ Y,.';scrln 1969::h.eto~ : figUre' ~~~~i ~ r ;i,! i?76 A.{·w;~: / ; 
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" ,'. . . .. . ','.-, ', ... . f;'~b-:-il~ad±ng "Problems" .. :Ta'bl.9 4.4 ··give.s t~e to~·al .'enr.E>Il,inents,. . "" : "'! ·"' ; · r:·~ ; '~ " '" ., , 1... " ' . , ; . "" . . ,. ' .:... , - \ ': " ':' , " ._, .. ,' ; f " •• • • ' .. .. ' . , ' ,' ,ll ,":q ·. " ,, !:~ , ,~ ~ .,-
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Tpward a Shared .peryice:· . - '---
.. ' . . ' . " . " ~''' . ' . ' 
,.' From, 1968 ,:·onwardi.nt.erest was renFed : and ' t~ .e idea 
. / a new sc.~oOl . pi,n.~u~d· ~fth . :vigor •. On th~" :Lslanq., the' n~~ly 
of '· 
. .. :, app~inted :. un~~e~ ' C~Ur-?h"~ler~~.' Rev~ T:v~ ·iJe.sp~rs~n, ag- '\ 
gre'ssiv~ly campa~gn:~~ jor a< n~w s'choo~~ . }>tu-~~g: ,the winter of 
I 
. I 
• ', . " ; ', . f . i 968-69 ··the :, ~~i'~~~t'e'd, Bci~d, :'~{t~-.··~~~.': t~e~p~;sq~ ' :a~\a: ,:. . '- .. ~ .. o 
'. .. .. ': : . ::m~p·~r~ ·,.: ·:~,a,(L~a.keri~ s~ye~~:, ~i'g~ifi.~~~:', ~~~'P.~ '· ·~~~~~ ·:·'~c~·ieYi~g· ::.· :.·:,:- ·. : 
, '~~.::', ~ ::: :.'" . ', : .:.:.th~'::~~~t .' ~·~~' :r.:. :·~e~tr~~i" io.c:~t:~d . ·S,~h'~~i.; ; :.-. i: .. q.~~~r41y ·\p.~a~e(L:·~. :. ,:.\ .. ::, ' .:~ ·!::>" . 
" ',' ' ., . . ~i~e .. : h~ad )?e:~~:.:~¢ ,C.id~d :.on,· ' ,~:v~r~~~.~,-:w~,~e.:·.~ade/~'~ 'I ~~e· ~~~~n .. <)' . : .. .. , .. . <.; :'.';: '.' 
).t,. •. t.· r ~. I . . • ~ .' 1 • • ,\ ." '. /' l ' ". . .• • " . • 
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." . '~:. , :" '::had · bee~· ~ad~ :.'~q ... ~a~'~·~ : P~P'~~~:~~~l:: t1lnd~.~: Neith'~~ "~~t~,r7 " ·: ,. '. , :' ',' :" ~ . 
~'e'no~i~~ti~n~l ' ~ ·~oo~erat:i.on '~o~ ::£h'~' ·~oney. ··~a:~t:· 'f~;~hCOini~~'~ If : ... .... ': . . . 
.' . '" ," ... .. :' . , .. ... ' .... " \f ,. , .. .. '.. " ~ . . ' " ', .. >' . ' . ." .' 
. In JjlJ.y, ' 1969, :F?~O I.s;L:ind·· cam~ .under .t~~: .ed~ca~~o~~. j\1r~s~ ,,' :,' 
. '. d~C~i~~ ()f : Terra: Noy~~·.Boa~d:~ i ih:': ?~n~r~'~ ?f,~i.·~.~.· . a~, GaJ1~~r~, -- .: '. 
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. : : .. '" ..... .. " , :,- .: ' ~ .. ::: ' " , , .,; .,.',', " .... , . . ". ,', :. '. :. -;"~. ' . ," 
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.. , "P,,:' , '.':" J •• ' •• ~ • • : ••• • :': ':" ':"'.-' •• ~"'~'\""" • •• :~ '~. ',:' : ':" . ' :::" , t' ',': " .. .... ," . : , .<' . 
betw~en board · p·er·sorin:el ' . an;d"communi·tY·lea:dersk~pt. ··the . 
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. Memorial· University· ~ ~ension .Servic'e, l;ilit unfortunat.ely 
't~e film deteriora~ed ' ipl.qU~litY : and ,wa's '-discaj;-d~d • . ' The 
.' ,,' . . ",' ---. - . ' : . " : ' 
.. super.inte~de~t of Terra " No~~ 'Board : ~~~B.11sl that 'the gist of 
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~shared' ~~~vice b~t · it' ~ust ·b·e~ o~e ·. and <;lillY .one sch'obl,' .14 ' : ' .. , :',' 
. . The , Roman · O~t!iol-i c ;epreaeri~8,ti'v~S. prefe~ed: to':' h~~e ·.their ' :.:» : < 
. , " . '~ " ' , /1: .. : ', ' ,: .. : : ' ' . ~, ' : . .. . . , ... '. ' , R 1:.. ' ," .'. " ~ .,": :' :, ,' :. ', _ ~ " " :: .... ~'.; ::' 
: C' . · ·own. school ' but ', were. willJ.ng to . consider some.' typ·e 'of shared : ,,, . . 
'. . ". ' .,' , ", : .~·e~vi~~.i~ · .·,' ·~'~~~t.i~t~O~.s ·.'bet~~·~~ : ~~;t~~, su~~ririteride~tB : ~ ' . .';" . . , ' \,,~':':/< 
, ., -.,. .. ' . , . . , . " "'~' , . ,., ' • ' • oJ, • '" '.'....." . . . " • • .. " • , . .. , . ' , , ' : ~ : • 
. . 'contI.' n' ued ; . " . . ,. .. . . ' . ., '.,' . . :t, . '- ,'.::,.; :::. .. 
, '"" . . , . ;' .- .'. : :'" , ' : . . ' . '. ' .. . . . . .. .' :.:. .... . :.. i; :' :: . ' : . f.. " :':' . . 
' " " ". .' ~ -.-., •• :, . ;'0. '. ' , ' . ' : .. : ':i'~; : }~:~ ':s~e~ :: '.6,£. \ 9?~:, :~~'~ , . :~~~vi~~~.ai~· ~~~~r~~ri't :'.: '. ',"':;: ... :.:.: .. ,, :. '-'-\, ': :.'; :~ .. :.--·:;:t, 
. , ",' '·· .. > :'a~oJn~~djh·aft·he .~ch~ol ·~.c~n~tr~ction'·t~ant f'·or :that. y~a'-~ . , .,·': .- .. :' .... :'. '.' :'. '::: ':~: 
· . . '.~ . ) .•.. · .vi~uJ.db.~n;;&~Se~ bYtW9miU~6,i ldoll~~~ ,; 'F~O~ i ~s ,.~a;d ~~ . ''.... . ' \? ' 
.. __ . ," ;"of : that·· mqney ' .the - CEO·: ailocate4" ~ppr'ox':ilnately .$25·O,OOO:fo;r ,' ',.':' :'.:,.: " , .: .:' ;:-" .;/:::, 
· .' ~ .' :.'. : . .' '. '; , 16 . . 0>" " . ' . ( , ,.' , ,: '. . .' .. ' . -' ",:': .' . 
:. , ' . ~ I \~ ' .• FOgo· ~~~and. ,' . l~he· ' . inea.ntini.~ : 's~",.erai -in~oFmal " di~~ussi.on~ .. ': ' :. . . :" 
" '. '.' ,'., -:.: . ~n ~t~~ 'Fb~~ iSld~«(~{~~' hk~ :t.~2n .-" pia~'e betw~;'n' .bO~d '.6f·ri'c'e. :' .. .-. . ~~ ' .. , 
l ,-:~ > ' .' . p~rs onnel. 0.:' On Septembe,:/ ~2, ~70,!t~e~"e.~ut.i ves of both ,', ' ., ': J .. , .. ' : ;:'.'." .. '. ~ b~~dsj~t '"tO~~ly.sev~r:ai · :;~ignific~~-/poin.ts· ,-~re .. ~,oted · · :,~ . ' .' . :' .. . ,.. , 
:.J ':. ' . ' . . ' .'" :, ':: ' " .':' . - , : ' . . ", " ' ~ ' _ ~ " ' . ~ ;._ ":: " . - ~ . ,' 
, ' ,. , ",; . . ,' 
:] . ' '. ~", " .:, ;' '. '- . ' fn. the ' mi'n~tes 'of .that .. meet'ing : .... --:--' ~. ' '. " . - , . .::;.: .~: 
:; ' ~ ', , ' ," ' .' ~ " .. ::.,. . ' .. ' ... '~ ,::· , · . ~(.{) .:'Th·~ ':'aomari' Ga~~~ltc . ,B.()a~a .. ~a~t~~ · .. ~ : ,:~d{?Ol,~rh,~r:e : :': .' ;'. . . \: .~. , : ~. 
:, ' ,' - '. .: I. a · Catholic . at,mosphere i:wiil:':Q9 pre5~nt,~arid :w'he~e :'reli'g'iolls ' '. -. .., . : :.' . :., ;':<': 
:: . : 41' ··~ .: '. .' ~~st;'~q'tibri wil'~ ~ .~~ '~:i v~'n>' ' ... ' :.",'. ",:. "':' . " . ~;- . ,:.:' ,', '. .,': . . .. . , .'. . .: ','.: ',' '>::< 
:«. . . . . '. . ' ': ";. ' ". , ." '.... . . ..... :.,.' ',;. ~ : . , '.' .' ... : 
.', J" . • ..• : .',' ", .-;, . '. • . ' . : . '. . . .-:. ' . ' 
. ' " ' " .. " . -. /. :: ~ "- '.:" , ", " :... ', . , . .' . ....... ... " :.' 
' . ~ . ' \ , • • • .. . ' • .' . ' . ", • _ t • " . : " . • .' , 
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, - .. May '12 '1976" . , " ' . :,-: ; " \ . . ' " ...... : ,~.: . . .~; ' ,(, "',": '. "" ",' .. ', 
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. '~ '., (2.) Five . al~ern~~ive p~an~ . ~erepr~Sr?~ed ~it~ t~·e . . 
Roman Catjlolic' Boa·rd. prei'errin'g a "commc;m ,campus . ar~a.ngeinen't! : . . 
' . . 
·,"'f 
· ,~, , 
· " 
', . 
r; .... ,' 
.. " ,',;. 
. . '. ' " -"""" . ,,' : ' ';~"'.' '" ~::-... ,.~ .. ~. " .. , .,' . ' . .- ' 
:' ! ,,' with.'. separate jUnior :h'igh·'~.· d · ,, 6eri.:tor ··hi~ ' ,ope.~ations""' · 
":1 " .< ... ' J3T .'~~ '-.·~6n,t~ '·C~~~Ol.i; : ~~~:r.d ;~~~··.not h':~P; : Wi~h ~the . · 
· ..·t . ' ~ .. ', '. ' .. '. '., .'" ,' .'" .. ' . , " .. ' ' ." .'. . - ~. I': '. .... . .. ' :1:::::::i:~sen . by T,erraNo"aB~ar~~t wer."i~ling ~o 
"~ :'. 
~,', r' . . . '. ' .. : , . ' .: ':, .. ' .. (i~;)' 'rfu:e:' ~up~ ri~t'en~~rit~' ~~r~ ~.~ .. d~'~~ '~pJ t~'~ :,':a~i~ls~ 
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, .... . 
\. . : ' . ~r~tion :deta~lS .fqr ·· p.~~·senta.tipn';- to th~:l..r ·;bO~ds,· . . 7, /' .:;,.,-: .. : :'. . ~ .... 
:1" ; ,' .. ' .,' ,', '. ", : . .' , A~a)"int ~~~ti~i(,~t; ~iri~ai ~tioa.h~n 'CO~1 t.lie;' ,:.: : ~ I ' ' {.; 
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' .. \. ' . , ," ". ," , ... _. for :the' :'~nsur.ance,: · oper·at:1:on, ->:~d·· iIlairiten.apce 6£ thei·r . .. : . ....... , ;". ; '. 
:» j ' . " .. - · ,bUi).d-i.ngs · : in" Fogo . ~q. l;.?la.n<rfIarboti;r • . ·.:· . . :" ", '::-" .' " .. ',' '. 
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'. ~. ." .,'''. !;t'he' bOQ,l'ds' 'agre~ to' .. bui.~d and · ope~ati· ;j·oi~ntly .. a ·. ~omp~sit.~· :, ~:, : . .'., . :'" 
!.' .' . . . . . ' stru.cture: (<<Junior High-Senior Hi~. · Schopl) ·on . a center.' of' : . '.' ~ . " '. 
:". :'.' ~,:. "':.'. :',' . .' . _ the -:i.sland· . s~te: · 'said '~l.:!4~ding !~o be ~wned· ,: ...... p'perated ·.a.l)d · -- .. ' ' . ' . 
. , : ., ". . .,;.. ... :/.,maiIl:1;~i-ned · asJo,~l.ows :.:,: . "' .". ::; ."- . . .' ~f" ', ..:: . ~/ . .. . : .... . ~ , .. ';", ... . /: ':. 
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' : :. ' .' . : . ." :-,. . The : boards :will sharer the 'cost ,cf the·h~gh . school complex· . ,-
.-:--... :in ~~e .. :sallie ·.proportio!i·: as ·th.at ·:of. . all. Ro~an. · q~tho~~c . 8.J:ld ... ·· , · ~i"' , ' .:' " 
· :". . . , / . '; all · ncm,,:,~oman ·Ca.tp.~l~c ·· chtldre~pr,esently <::!.ttendi.?g s.cnQpl .. ' ~ , . : :, " . :\ 
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~e \.Boa~d·s i';~I:l"Sh~e the : ~ost . of' operation. o;f· the 'junior- '-' 
. Senior High 'bUilding, in -the same ·. p:roportion as t~e ratio . 
between .'the revenu~s ' re'cei yed by :the r~specti ve boar~s . 
f · . ~ ~rom the gov~rnmen.t '.t3: oper.ating grant . ::for the pupil i>op-
- " '. ulation .of the· .. Juniqr and . Senior. High~ :' The boards w~\ll \ 
· .. . . agree . beforehax:iCi on ' an operating budget· fori th~: .y~a:r .... )~. 
',,, ,, ' " _ ':. f~lIow:!-ng:. and, 'mutual~y agre.e on ·· any· mo.dificat'j..on whi h,~ '" 
· . " , must be: inaq.e· at· .any time i 'n' the 'l?udget ·' year. ' .' . ... . .' . - . 
". • 1. : , ..: . .' . .. . , ' . , ' . ' f ,.~ . . .. . . ' ' . 1 ":::'- '. I 
~>-> . ' . . ' ....... ' .. :..~ ". ' Inter~~t paYJ!tents ; on· .. any 1.oCin"for the capitCil ' project · ill ., .. ' . 
:(>' ': ." .. ::<,,,' ; .• ~o~ .b,'. ~:?cl~aed ~ iri t~~ . ·.~~~~~tiO~.B:;I. , ~udge? . ", ,-'. ..... ' : .... ' .. , ,: ..... : '.' 
:.'. :'> . :'. ," . ... .. .. ' ~ 2~ :' 'Lijl:Lson :b,e:tWeeil .. the' ~boards ; shall be . pr,ovided 'by _ ,a " '" .', ' 
. ' . ... . . ... . 'comm~ttee, cOI?-sist~ng of ·t:wo appo:i.ntees of each~ board, d · , 
: ' ::'" :". :; !. .', ...... , : . ~~e · resp~cti:v~\;~iP~ri:~t<e~~ent_~. : · :' .: .. .' "' ... .' : " . . ' . , . . : . . ' 
'. ' 
. .. 4, 
'.: .. ' : ', '. ' ::.. .' ;'.. :,' :i. : '· 'Tn.~:,.;pperartiQn .qf· th~' .S~~·io:r. ·High ,·.s·e~tio~ .anij the · ~. ,' ... \ .' " ' ,! 
'. . . " ~poin:~ing.to·:f the , OCMordin'~ti~g P~il,lc~pal , f~r th~e- $.f;mior . ' 
. Hl..gh 'section shall be . the responsl.bl.lJ ..  ty, of the Terra.. ", '. '.: 
.... . I . N'ovS; },~tegr.~t .. ~d . School .Boar~i', ' .' ... " :,: . " .... : .. .. -' '.', ' 
· c, " " 4. ·: Th~ · operatfon ' of .the J"iliior '·High . se~tion . and ·tl1e . , .. 
.. '. 13 ' .. . ' . .' '' apPoint.ing , of '· the : Pr;incipal :,i'or ,'the Junior ·Htghs.e·ction·· 
, . . " .... shall , .be ,·the -responsi·bility ·of the: Roman Catholic' School 
:" . :; .. . E!()ard- :fQr ~ .Gander-~o~~·~~.~ta ~ . "'" . ', : " . '~.'~ ' . '.,' ..' : 
. . ' ~ • .'.' The ·.·CO':"~rdin·ating· · ,prin·cipal . of · :t~~egr~t~d : Schqols on'·. "'::'~ . . ' . ... : Fogo:Isl~md, 'sh~l~' ,be' .. the c~ief' ~e6i~ent administrator ; : ; '\ : . 
.. ' :: .. ' . : ' '~' " ;. ; . .<?f~ , ~l ' : ~?~O,Ol~ ' l.n .th . e_ JOin~ .. se~VJ.ce~ ... ;,, ':'; .: .' : .... ,' .. : ' ..... :' . . 
. ;',.: . " '" ",6 • . Staffing ofschooJ,s in the Joint ' Se~v.i.ce· . shall b'a : ' . . : ... . 
" '. .. , .... :, ... .  ': ..... . :::,,,',: :, .. c6;nd~ct~d ·by . th~ . Sup:er~inten4~nts in 'consultati'on'':ld1:!h .' . ' . >" .. : . 
'.:. '> '.:,-. :' , " >-. ::":.'~': ;, : : p~.i.n.ci;pa~s_ in: . :the ':~chool~ involv:ed. ·· .('. " , .... " ,' 
' . ' .' ' . . ' .. ,' .. ,' , ... . .. .. .' - ' ;. ' .. - " , , 
.':'. , ,. ; .' .. ... :7. All teachers ' shal1:.qe ' apPQl..nted· on -theirin~rit," ·pro- ·· . 
. ,':"," . . .. : v~~ed ·tl?.at · ~ ' ~9.~qua~e:, n~ber·' of' R?nian · Catholicf:~d ' ,.:-
• ,, ' .'."?" ' . ' :Protestant teachers are available ~n . each s 'chool to . carry, 
'::':< 1 "., ... ' ' . .;:' ,. :.-- out· the' rel'igious '.' ed:Ucat;~on · programs·.:of'. the·- ' co-ope~ ': ' . . . 
:/" .. , .: .. ', ating .. bo~d.s iira.ccorpance with .. it~ · 8 of this .agreement .• 
;' :.':.. " , '~. ' ~' . . ~. ~."L: . ::' ~;"~'8.:'" A'r~~i~i~~s"~~~C~~ion ·pr;~~··~h~ll '.b~ ' P~~~i~·~~, '·~hd : ' ' .. : ., 
'-. :. '" . ' .' . : carr~,ed out :" in a ~aill1er ~pproved' 'by ' the Re+igiolis ' Edu- ' " . ,,·;"'; ' ~ i . ; ". .". -, .' ,· ,~:,:".,:ca.ti9n .· Spe~;i.a:li$.t·s· of ' the :90-operating ' bo~ds. · .. 
.... ,.·.~·,.,·~,.,::,'.~·: ...•.. :".::.·r! " ~': " ,:': :: '" ' '\ , : .' . '. - ., ;~' '···~h~~ 'i~o~6per:~ing b'O~~p~~~.ee'· ·tha~,all. 't~~Ch'~ng' ai~S; 
, ~".: .' apd . equipm~nt · (presently ·being. ·.used in "exis~ing. High ". 
J 
" ,''- '. /' "' , S.cp.ooJ.s , and C?therschool~ ~int!ie ·,join~ servi"c~sy~tein) . ; ;·., .~ r·:f :;,.' . . ' . .... ":'" will .:b,e tr~sferre~" to.:: the .pat:t~cular., :;;cp0o.* (-~ ).', housing- . . 
, ' .. . 
. .. 
, ',. I 
, .' . " . . , .', . ' '. the p;tasses' ·fO.r. wh\ch ' the alds and, eq~pment,· loS ,best : .' .' 
.,< ,II :r, . ·,.~:Uted' . ./ \ I ,~, . -. ,. . . ...  ~ .>' . .. . . 
'J'~' '.. ,"( ~ , " ". .' " : ' . f, ~ • 
•• ,..I;M"t _ • ',. :',. , . - ., ' , ,' • I' , ', • , " ,'" I • 
•;.',::.~. .:.~,j ...:.:~.~ .. :,:.:,;".~., ',:.' ' .... . ~ -,', ."., '. ,:' .'. :,::', ... . ~ -. " . ' . , " , 
, ':", ,:, ' .. .. : 'j ~. ' '.:; '.'." :.: .<;' ... '.- '-.:-'.':"' . . 
.. ... . . '. 
• • t • • ", " 
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... " ~ 
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'. ' . ' . ~. . . ' . '," :: l ,.. : ' :; ., l •• ,". , \ ~ , 
. lO.--- This ' agreem~nt ~hall ' be completely re~ewed: befqre 
May 31;, ~912; and ,at '. that tim~., . further intervals for 
rs.v~w shall , be speci£ied. :..... . .. . ', . . . 
I • • • .. "'" 
~ .. 
., ' 
, Roman' _ Ca th~l~'~ ~.EDO~l- :8.Qa~d. 
, .for . Gander.-j3CS~~ta . ': 
. . . ",. ' .-:----:- ' . . ' ~ .. 
. TerraNoV~ ' Integrated =1 
S .c~o6l Boarp.:· 
- ~ : . .. , ... , " 
.. .,:'. ". ' .' . ", ,~ 
. ; . . : .. ,,, .. 
, , 
, . ' 
- .. :1·· .. 
. ': "'·" Willi'~ shaligy .. '. : " .':.;" .' ,-·'M~ ' L·' .: ' Per~o~s: . 
. ,Chairman .· ,~", ... ', . ': .' ;" . Chairman '. '.- " 
: .. . •. . .. ,r - .' "t" . . ... ~ : .. :,' ~ '. - .,. '. 
"t., ' " ," ~.. ; ' " . '.' .•. . . I. ' ; 
" ': ' ~ .. ~ . 
'. 
~ .; ~ 
.~ ,'" .' 
,', '': 
' .' 
:', : ' , 
" . 
'. ,"-,. .. 
. . '. ," ,,' . ' . , ;" ...... " .. ~.. . -. ~"., :,,~ . . : . ',' ,',\ 
' • ' t , , ',. ,:,., • • •• ' • " , ' •••• • ""1 . ' j" ,,:' ,; -" , . • ", 
' .. .. ' .... ~: ': '. RamOrid .' Q,····Psimton '.~ ' . " ': .> ''' q.: Qt' Smith '. 
.. ' "'.'.'~":' .'.: ,. Yiee .·'- :Chairman '·. · . . .-:' .:, « .,H.op,orary. Se.cretary.'.' . ',' ':",' ;'-;", " 
. '., " , ; .. ': :'>;. ':: "': ' .... ,:.; '. ":.' . ' . , : ; . " .'. ,':: ~ :. : :.' ... :.:. : ~ ! . ' .•• ~, >Treasurer', ,.- .: '~., .<: . .-:. " . "':.::':.' ", :: '.::. "::". _.:: .:~~,.'" ':.-. i, 
, .. ' ~ ' .. \" :': '. '. :. '.'.-:,','. ', .. . . ' ... 6 Mai'Ch-"i9i; · ,~::f~>t~:.- :<; ·.:;, : .. ·,:.. ' 6 'MarCh' 1971 '.. . , --: .. ,. . .. . , 
',-. 
. ''':.:' .,: pate ..... '. .: .:' ( Date· .'. : . • . ' '.- , . ' . .. ' 
. ' ... .. ': ' - ", I . ' . : . " _ -. r· . ..·,,',:-
, t · ," ... ,. < . . ' ., " . , . , ... '.: ",' 
. . .. T1I1s . agreeri,~n~ I wh:l:~il ;~S.d~ ro:.:n ; ~p b ~r~re t~e SCiUiOl! \ . . . . .-
. \'{~nt into 'operation', proposed, ·ku.ideli'nes ·for the 'organi.zation. . .. , 
. : ~j'~lie sI;ar~dsern ceo ..• A~ this pOi.nt. th~Ol'~iO~.~~i' .c • .,.. .. 'j '. . .•.••• 
cEd.ved. '~f ., a~ ~ , j~ipr high· s.~etion ' and. s~ni·or 'hi~ : s:e .c~l:on, ~ , --' .,'. : 
. - , " . '. - '. . ... ',. . ./ '. :/" " :'. ' . ' . . . . '. .-. . . . . " .: : " 
:: , . : ~~ch -: administe~e~ : indep~nden:tly, .-that .~s".theye · wo:u~d· be . o~e '- ' . " .. . . '. 
- '. -"' . . . . '. " ,: ' ·<p~{nCi~~'~or~ .~~·ch ·, ~~~'i{'q'n;:'; .T~;r~'·'-lf~·v~· ,Bo~rd. wouid . ~cfui~~~ter· ' .'. '. ': .... 
_ '. . . . ",:', , .. .' ',. . . ",; . '_: ." . . ',:; • ", :,'. "':' : "'~ <" ,.:, ",_, . :.~ t : .. ' ", . ' . ,,' . ~ ..... _ :.' •. ,'."'. ' . " 
... :. ," " ' " the :high.' :: s, ch¢o~ ' sec1;;~.oIr ;an<;l ,:app.oint: the c 'pol;"~~nat'ipg ::p~in,ci-:- ''-' '.' 
: . "'. ¢ P~;If~O~oU1d~Sdb~th~ ' chief,..;d_d~ri{ ~~ntstra~oi- ~f · . /. " . 
. .. , . . ;.: " .- : ~l~ scho.~is:· : ~n -: th.e·' .. ,' j6frib~' ~:. s:er.~_ce~ :.' .. ~~ Jbni~'.· c~i~~1i-6·. B~ard ."" '" 
• '~ • • " .~. . " ~ , ': . " ". ", \ '4 _ \ '. ' , . _ . ', ,,' : I " ' : " • ..... ' " •• ,' _. • ... ": .. ." 
. . W9uld operate "1ih'e .junior. high ' secti9n" ~d ' ap'poirit- the 'p'r~ri':' ;; . '" 
• : ' I " , • , ...... _ ", • :, .~. • : " ' .,' . ': •. " ". ' . " , . ' ... . ' _ ' . " .. . . ; .. ,' : " . : .. • . • .: .. ~ • • 
;.':.. . .;., " '.: ,?~~~l /f:,?r . t:~~,~ <~ect+.on. ·:":;~.?~?~.d~:nglY ~ ~,~~.r·~· :NqV.~ ... B~~r.d. w~~~~ . . . ' . ' .. . 
. . :'::',' .: .. " , .. , ' .. . / , .. ': ~ .e.~e~;~: '. o,pe.ra.~.~~g~ U~~~;',' ~~o~ ~he: pr.~Yi~~.e.· >~~:~orp.~i~g: ~o .' :.t~~:, : : .: ... ,:' ..... ~ .. :' 
'. ','. ' ' . enrollments ' :In'' grades 9, ' ~10 ' aild . ll,. While the . Rprnan' Cath'olie . " , " 
' ... ; " .. :' . .'; ' . . .'. ~ " " '" ~. .:'., : .. :.' .... . ~ . .', ; ". :, ." ,':. 
. :. .' ". ", .. ,- ... .. , · ~~:a~d : .. w.o~d ,be~ . p'.~d , ·f~f. the pu~i~. ~~r~at~~n : ~h '~?=-~~es ' 7 .' ~d. " .' 
. ' :,::,' ." 8.' '.S~ilarlY" !te~phe~ ' ~clJ:arf .units *Cl~d.·~ ':~e· assigned 'to ' . ... 
• . '. - .... , • • ,:. : •• ' • :" • •• , • • , •• ' " • • '. ,', :, . , " . ' , " 0 " - • .-
I ' . ,' , ' " .'. , • • \." _ • 
... ' . " , .' , ' ', .. :,: '. . ... " .. : ~ ; 
: .' - . ',. ' " '. ': .:. ,." 
" '. ' . .- ~. .' 
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:each bO'ard a.ccording. to th~ ~upiJ: ~OPtLL'~;ti~~~ of t.he ' ~~-' 
spectiy~ ' s~ct~ons • . 'Initial c8,pitral co.st·~ 'wpuldbe ' shared: " . 
- . . " . . -.' . '. ' , " . . . . . '" -
: . . ' in, .th~ same' propbrtipn as" 'that o£ all Roma" 'Ca'tholic to all' " I · 
~~n-Romad , Cath·~ii~ " ~hildren p'r~esen~iy .·att~nd~ng .:schoot on _'. __ , .. .. 
. Fo~,o __ ·. I·s,i~d~ :~?:~~' fs··. ~;:;err~ , ~ova . : ~~:~d" woui~ ' pa~ ' two~thi~d~ ' .. 
··f" ~, : 
" :::, 
, .,":c 
" " , 
" , ' 
, . 
~ ,' , 
'f; 




. ~ . , , " ... I '. - , : .,.,",' :.",..1. t , t . ' ,": tII ' . 
.. f ...! . a.p.d · Ga:nde~B.ona.vistq. w:ould:'j1>ay' on:e~third~· : .'· Ptjier signth.cant·· "">:, 
' " . ,,,, ,_~ tem~i~iiieair:~e~~';~z:~~~}io- 'i~+"pn, ~e~H' the ~d6' ::- j t, 
. ' .. ,' . ' ,"- ' .... . r- respoii~ibi.l~t!y · .for · ' pta:f.fitig~ · ·ahd re~ig:l·o·~s · ,ili'str.uctfon. :: : ,, : ,' ... . '.: ' : . . ,:"' , 
., ,'. ' . . ' r • . " . ..... '.~".~. <~~r ': .. . ,: : ~' : ':., ' :l~', :.,,: '<,' ... '~I~ .• • ',,4 : " ':,' ': " .. :.,::.;" & . ~, ' ::' }" ::' :, ::.\ 
. ' . .... , . '--'" '. ' 'In y.~:~ firs~. ' :'y~ar , o.~the ' ~ha~:ed · s,ervi·~e, .the' l1:e}'i ' ,. ~, . '. ' ,. : :. " .: 
.' . ,: \. : i ~~h6~~'.~~d· ~i~· . b~'~~ ·:.·c9~~iet~d:; ·::.~6 \em~'~;~y' a~;~g~.eht~. ' .... .... ': , :-" " :"':. ' .. . ~ '':.' . 
. '~. ~e'~e"' ~~d~<~~{a~'~o~~dat~' :lli~ ,.' ~·6~·i61· ~P~;·ilS . ' i~>;~~~ h~ild-:- ":" " . :::;:; 
: ing~l~~ · t~r~~ :. : c·~~~ti·~~ ·~ , '~is .: system·oper~t:e~· . a1~~~ : th'~:" '." :.. .':;.' 
• • ' II . -' ' . • .' ~ • ". :,:, _. ~ 
. , . . ,' ' :- . " .. 
. , 
:." 
',' " : 
... : . ",' 
. , 
. ' . 'l~nes- Of. ·tne' agr~ement. ·Each board .ha:dj:;wo :· a9.mi~stra.tors; , , ~ . 
a ' prirtci~~i '~ci ~ " i;lc~~;~~'ricipal " . in' ea·c~. ~e:ction~ "who ~e"f . 
por~:e~. t~th.eir 'r~s'~'ecti've'_ ~q~d.s'~ ,::: '·;rn.' ·~~~ei· · ~e~rs; o~~a-
, ,. " 
. :. : s~~~'ai ~~Yi~~ions. :'f~.om , ~he,:.'~~re~~~t ,: ~'cc~ed. · : .. ~~ " i972~-;j ·; . 
,': '.' :the: fo~:' : 'achni~is'~r~torj~~im 'was' d~O~P~d in 'fa~~~' '~f ~two ' . ' " 




:.: :; . 
, . , 
, ' j ' 
admip.ist-rators,· .a 'coordinating prlncj.pal an~ -a vi.ce-principal • .. , ~~ . '" 
• .,' .~. ,', • r ' • " .. !, " '~", " : '. ' " .. ' " , .. ' . , . ' -:. " .,', 
: .. -\ . . , :, " 'Terr~ No·ita Boru::d 'eniploYE/ the f~rm~r ;a~d Gande;-'B6navista~ . the .. .. .' :< 
· '.' ,. " . .'... • . • • : • , ~ .;':', I " . . , ' • . ' . :,. " ',, " ' . :,J, / . , " .. " . .. 
. ' latter. This ~dmini..strati"ye .arr~gement im'plies, a ' one school.-)· 
, :' . ." ." I ' ": ' " y "' , ' . ~. , " : .' ' " " ~,,.. " "-:1. . ,' . , ' . ' :" , ' 
:. :.<.i c'oncept 'instea,d of . tlia pren9us .·1;,\010 section·s. AS" 'it,' now' .' 
~( 'l' exi~~s, ' ~~gOIsl~ilN.ntraJ.' Hi~ is ;a~iDi~tr~ti.Velyan~ , " 
. : .. :': '>-.' '. " '. ·.fUn~t~O~~llY~· " ~n~' ~ ~hO~i.· ': .This ,chang¢,: .. ~~~~~e~ ··~he aut'ho~ , 
~: .:Y: " '. ~~y :·.~f·,:·~ ~~ .. ' ~o~~.·· ~:~t~~li'c · 'Bo~I-~ .. i~ :.t~·~ :· ~~~~:ii si~~~ the · 
'::'~:' . . It , ,~Cho.ol :, i -s po~ . Un~et · ~h.~ 'a~i~is~~~~i.~~.·' ~~th:6ritY,· q~ the 
';. ~.; : ; . :-i" . ',:principai " ~l1~':' ~s" aJ " e!Jlployee ·of. T~r;i · N~va : B~~rd·.~'·: ',:' .. 
'J .:':', , .. ' '.:. ' .' .. , ~: > : ... ... . I~· ~i9~3~74. tP~ ' po~i.t{~n ... ~f \~~·. R'~~~: ' C;~h~~iq :Board 
':.~~" . :". ' .. < ' :.: ': . ... .. : . .. : ... ,.: ~ - : ... ': .... ,. j '.'. ' " . ' .. ~ ' ... . ,.: ' .. ",-:.:,: 
.; :.~'<' 
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·. 1?0,. , 
. . :r i}---'" .' . I . 
was weakened :further. .Grade sev~nstude:pts; we~e retained in 
, ,.. .. ". . . - .'. ~ ., ~;" . 
, . ·the co~unity .schoolsand the high ,s~ho61'hou~ed' ..grades 
'. ~ /. , . ", - , . . ' 
·ei.ghtto ·el·even. · ·.SinC~' ~hen, ' Gahd~ ~o~~vista :Boar~ reports 
p~pil ; ~tterid~~e ·. ror. .oiliy the . grad ~i~t pupils, wi th·:co,n-. 
, • • .' • 9'- , ~ \ • I , • • • I • :.. ., 
s~q\lerit ' implicatiOI1:sfor · red~ce . o'p'e~at:i.ng grants' and .' . 
. .' . '.',.' "/'" " . ... . .. . ' .' ... . - ' . 
. , ...... : . . :.~ · ;. t .e~·ch~r . ~~,~y : ~;,t:s, .. ·: : .~n .. ,vi~ .. ·. Of: .. t~~e ,.~~~~~.: · · .o~.>t~~.~:'~.' .. :. : .. .. :.:. ,. :., ' ..... .. '.' " 
" :", '.' _ '. ' .V·~~.nt.es·: . ~.ri'. ~ ~~. :~·f,, :,the p~t~~ .: :~o. ·~h~·.~~~t~lt~~ci~:d .. agr~;~e~~:~ .:,' .:. :' : ~ . ', :-,': .' 
: >".,: .' '; <. :.'" .',': ~'.' ;.'0 ',,~i t , "6e~~~;~.b~~O;~~ ~ ·t~~~ .a~.~~~· _ ... of .. ·~1f*~a·~~ee~.e~t>'·i~.,I·nec~~s~a:ry·i.'· ''''. ~ ....... , 
, • .e I' •. •• , " ,', . " " • ~ . • \ . '." - I., I • ." • - ;.,. .. " .' 
/ .' ... 
· , . . 
... :' ·l 
" , ,e 
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" ,'" "' . .... . ,,," ... ':.' . . ' Fot:· the:': s.choo1.·year· .1975~76 :·'there ·.a,ie·:i33 pupil's in' ,": ,:, 
,:.:> ...... :..: ... .. : :, .. ' '.:,:. '.' ,':. ·.~ade : :i · ,~d' 305 .p.cipiis·;'in · ~ gr~~~~~ 9;'~ iof:~~~~~1~·:22."'·' ~~~:e.d' ·: · 9~:·' · .' ...... '. :' i ~,': 
' " :. .. . .; -~ , .. .. :" , . • ". . I ~. .' • ' ", " ;" , . 1 ~ .. 1--;' • . ". • . : . ' "_.' ,'. • ...... ' : "., . 
. "'" . ; '. '. 'the"figllT.es for' grade'"S,' Gande~Bon~:v:i.':st·a Board' placed--8 ,- ... '.' ".'. 
· "i ' • .. : .. ,' : ,.,'. . . ,.'. '. . ' " " (' " ~. : .. -', , 0,. ' ,,: ' :' . ";" ,: . . " 
i teachers con~isting·· of th~_.vic~pr,incipaJ.; four' regulB.rclass~ ..... 
. . '., ' . . ' ..' ../ .', \.' "". . 
. . rdo~ . teachers ', two sp.ecial :edu;c~t;i.ori . . teachers 'and 9neresourc'e . 
. ". 'centr~': p~~so~~ ~3 . 'T~rr'~ No.va · ·BP~rd'~· If. ~~i~y'l~itS' w~re .' . 
· ... , . aS~ig~~d . ,as f~~l~~s :':.' . ~ . Coo~~i~a~~ng .p~;i.nCipcp., "9' ;~egula~' 
.. ;' 
, ~ . '. ' 
{". , 
I. 
, .~. " 
' . . ::. 
.. . 
. . 
. :: . 
/ 
" 
cla~sroom:, ·t.ea~h·~rs~ a . h~~~·. ec~nomi~cs. ~'ea~h~~ '" one .~pe~i~i 
eCluc:ation .te~6h·er, a. :guid~~e·.coUns~ilor~" '8. p~ysic~l '~duca- , 
': . . . ' . ' :. ':'; ;' '. ' . 24" . .... : - :. 
tion tea~her, and'an' ,ar.t ,t~ache~.. . ". " . : .': .: 
, t •••• 
. 1 . J THE;RESEIIT 'SYSTEM/- ' t ' .. 
. ", . 
- . ; ,", 
," h~ 
. '.' fr~:i.s·unit. de~c.ribep :~he : curr~rit' educ~tiori.~i . setlip· oh 
. :" / . '., :- . . '~" -:.' ~" , ~: .. 
. ' . . ' .' . . ":- \ " ' .' 
, " .. 2~D~~artme~t ' ·of Ed':lcati,~m", Mo~~h·lY".Attendimc~ R~port., " " , .' 
.:~y,:. 1976 .. ·.· . . , . ,,:" . '.: , .... ;'- . ',:. . . ' , . '. 
• • • ", ' '. • . " ..' • , # . • . . ,', ", '. ' . '. -. ' . . ~I 
. . ' '" .. ~3P:r'i·n:~ipai.; s·, offic·e, "Fogo Island' Cent~~ .Hi . ·gh.· '.  SchQP~ ' 
~y',.· 1976. !. " '. . .; . . .'., .:' ' :. 
• f., " , 
..... ;/. ' .. .-
. . . " 7 :." 
". : ~. ' p .... . .. <'/ .. 
24 . . . . ~ . ';'-. Iba.d. ." 
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1-21 I.;' 
'Fogo· Island \'lith :.particular emphas:is On the' organ~~a~iQn~ o:r ' . ' I;i' 
services at th~ ' hi,gh school. The description ' i~ "contained 
.,. ./ 
l,under ten headj.n~s. 
,. 
Abe SchoOls' . . / 
'. 4' i... . ,':; . .," ~ . • . ' , I . 
. : The· Fogo :Islan<i_Sct).ool ' ~yst-em . mu:st be' upd.erstood in 
. . '~' ... ' ~ :' , . . . .. ' .: .'. ". ' 
··,its . . entire~y·. to ·ap; r~~~at·e .:~he· ·rol·e . bf .e~ch ::~ ·'chOoJ, . board ' ... . 
:- ,·· : ·.~h·~Ch·:h~i;: jtiriSd~~ti~n ' on' ~he: ' is~'~d:'-: ' Th~: on~" ~:hi~~ se'hOOl' :' .: ,: , ' . .. 
. '-; .,,"" , :' ' ~:.,:" ,'~' . ".:':, " ,: '.'" ~"'~ ' ' .. :',: . ' .. -',:.' ... . . ,. :: ' ".' 4'. ' .':,' . . '. : " 
.. , fs supported qy . :f'~'edet~ schools in se.veri .. comm~ities • .. '· Ti~ti.t:l~, .' ;'.:' '.: ; 
.. ,' ., . .':., .' . ' : I : ... f: ',;, ' . _ _ : ;:.~.: . .'. ",' .. . :: .... ..... : ......... ,' ... .. ,. "" .,' :.: .. ' . . :' . ".' ; .. .. .. . "T' ••••• ;: .. .. 
.. ··f ' .. an .all· R0!UaIl C~thOUc . comm~~ty; : has. one . elem~nta.ry :. se~b~~ · ' .~ ". :~' ... ' . 
. . . -'~ ". (.: '. .'.~ ' ; " ,.... ' .~ ,' ,'" _. :' . . . . " '. I:~ ', ..... " . f " • ~ '" ~'. ' • 
· ser.v~ng . all .' Roman : Catholic s,#udents. ·from. , k.ind~rgarten : to . . ',:-:- : '. '.':., 
' . .,1. " . . '. 
" .,' , ' grad~ seven in J~e' Batt', s:.·Arm, arid' ·Ti;I.t:i,ng~. ::. "J .oe · Bc;{~t' .s. ArID , 
.. ' , ,. , . , . . , .' , 
h.as ' one ,Ihtegrate'd elerriEmtar~ sch.091 serV'ingkinde~garten to 
I' • ,,' , 
grade seven from J~.e Batt'~. /u,'m,: Barr'd. Island~ 'and shoal:-
" 
Bay • . ·A two . ~6om lrit~~ated. scho91 i~ .. De~p B~y is" att'ended 
.by ~ind,e~garte~ ·. ·"-t~ · gr~de seven pupils f;'om ,th~tcoDmiunit~ .• ·. ·· 
• ' • I 
. .', . . .. , . . , . . ', . ' , . 
In Stag HarpoUr, 'a three 'rooui Int.egr:ated ' ~ch601 serv:es 
'." . 
. ;. kinde~'garten t .O ··grade seven. " The' 'conunuiiities . o,(Seldom, 
: : ~., . ·Isl~d' ga~~our: ... a~d: F~~Q h~ve :':t~~ : btiild:i:~~s' ,-· .. e~c~ ~ ~h a',··: . 
- . . '., . " ". .,'.. t ' :.",, '" . " " .' ': " . .' 
different adlninistrat;ivs' structure. , . In,," SeldolJl 'th~ Integrated 
. Bpard owns· andoperat~s a 'tllr~e , ~.};assroorn pi"i.mary,, ~c~ool ':for 
. , . . . ,' ' . ' .. ' ..' . , : ~ .. ~ " ' . ;. '. . .. . '. ' .. ' . j' . . ~ .• .' 
all . st\ide~t~, . I?-?d~r~arten.~",.to .. ~r~~e three in .. S~Ylni . art~ . Li ~tle : 
Seldom.. Th~ .. ~~p~ecoS~al" AS.S~llIb;L.i¢~ ,Boa.r~: .~f.. , ~,/~atiOri~S, :' , 
~d operates £. two room elementary ' school in ':Se'idoIil f:or all 
st;ud"~nts . ~~o~·. grades. four .. t~·. sev.e~oi~ Islai1~ 'H£~6ur ha~ two 
sc~~~;s;' ' ~~e Int.~~~~~~d'· " o~~ ' Rq:~ ' catholi~ ~,, ' ~a~h.:. ·PaVin~ 
.' kind~rgart~n to · grade '. s.everi·~·::i.n two · ·classrooms. 
, '. . • ~ ', '.', • :. ',' " ", ~. l ' . ... ' . ' ' . 
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. joint operati~ri .. qetween. TetI:ta No.v~ .. B9ard ·and. Ga.nder~ . ... 4 U 
.' ,. ., .I, 
Bonav1s:ta' B()ard.. The lilt e·gr.a te'd Bo·a.rd , owns , and" '. o'pe~a:~ es ' . a 
. .' five class';'oom 'pr~ar~: ~ChOol ': for "~i': s'~~d~nt:~'· in kind~~'·" . 
. . .,' .. ' I. -. '. ... . . . .,' ,; " , . . " . , : ' . ' . .,.. ~ ':. ',: . . :. . ' ~, _ " " " . '. . I ... 
. .. garten,· t6 ,gr~d·e · rour~ "'Tp~ Ronia~. Cathol:ic Board· owns ·· ~and. ·· " 
. ",' / .'., .. ' , : , . ". ... .. ,. .. . ') ,, ' " " .. .. " ., .. ," ..,.:' ,>.' 
. , ,, ?p~~at·es ~r:f~ cl.a~sroom ~1~,e.~~ary · schQ,oJ. .:for ' ali .' f;tude9t~' . " 
"'~ . , ," ~ . ' , <' ...• r . :~"',': '. '. "', '.; " : .. ' :: ., ' • " ·I~!l~\,~,.. ' . . •.. 
. ' .. ' in gI;'ad.es five to" sev,~n:. ,. ' ~ . . .c' .. " ::. . ::'. ,~ • . :. " . ". ::.~: . .- . ',. , 
. ~': .. .... . . ," ... . ", ... .. -: . '" .,' , ... . :., ' '. "': . '."., .. '. '.~ ::-. "", 
' , :. "', . ~', .. :,:-;", .. ,',' In summary" .Terra Nova .Board · adniin±~~efs' .. si:X ' t~~der " . ' " ':"' :: 
" .' , .' ~ ,''''.,'' ," .: . ' , ': :':" .' : . .' : ,." "".".":" , '. : :,' .. ',","''';:.' ">~ ':" "" ::' ;' .. : . ~:." , ,;.' ,,\'. ,~::;, 
" .·s~hools .. in :.J:oe : Ba~t~6 ~t ~o80, : .Deep, B~y, ' Island 'l:larb0Ur, .. c '.', 
. ' ':.-.:' ' .. .'::':"','. S~do~. · an(· St~~ .'H~bour .• : ." ~~~' · ~ys.t~~~· .ha~.: ~ " t9tal..·:~~~d~·~t· ":/,,,:- ' '" :' .' ,:.: ' .. ,: '. 
• . ' • J • ' \ • , • .'. • .. ... • • ~ , I . .' " 
. " "" .- .',- po~~atj;on of 4'6.8 ~d '23 , te~~h·ers ·. ·i~ ; 1974':"75~ 2.5 :: 'Ga.rid~r~ .,' , .',' ~, ". " 
~"I "'" ' , ~ I,' ,- " .~,', ', ' . J" , 'f~ . ~ ' .~. ; • " • ', •• • •• ' •••••• , ' ., . ..... ~ 
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" 
, ~onavi'sta 13oa:rd adminis:ters ,three fe~q.e~· scho~ls' ,in T~11ing, . " / 
• • ,. " . ' - : . '!' , • ',' ,: ~..." " '.,"', • _ • . • '.'.... .... , " ' ; • 
. fog? ' 'andJ I81~nd .. H~~9ur: ~o~' ,304, pupils .With ,.l~ teachers~ 
. (1974-75. ,st'a:;i,sti:C,S )26, . .. Table : 5.2 '. contains~ ~:t'ata 9~ ' th·e·, ~umber'" 
.' ',,', _', • . • '.' • '.' '. ,. . . I _, . • . . . 
• • II '.. 'I ( ", 
, ,: of 'puPils" ~ades taught, 'number or teac}:lers and . the ' admin- ,' , . '. 
:. ' ' . .'. " . ,:. " - .' ' . . " ,",' / <..' . 'J • 
~·lst.er~~g, b/ar:~ ... i'O~ .. ~ach ~~ th'e' r'eed~r .. ~p~oo~~ fO;' .. !974~75~ . : . 
, . ' ~ " '. 'The , high ,.,sc~ool . is a. o~e/'st6r~y, m(j~u1ar de~ig~' ', ' " 
• • " • • • - . ' . • ,'t· : . • ". " .>., ~..:' .~ , I',. I .' . /,." • ,~ 
.' 'wooden', structure ,on· a 'c,oncrete ', slab; " ' .~ A ,main corridor sepa-· 
ra~~s th~ " ~i~~ir~~m~~so~'C:e . '~'ent~~ ' ~~t tr~~ .'the" s~e"CialiS~ : " , °/", 1 
, ". : '. , :.'. . ' '.,.".: '., j - .. ,,' . '.' ',, ". ' .,' 
'· areas. ' These include .. a . gyinilasium, .four: area sc'1ence . labc-' 
, ' .. ' ~ 4 • • 
ratory,·.·home · econpm1,cs .r .oom" .. art~ ro~~ ,"and,. :industri~{: arli's I:' 
.ro?m. ·· :'A '1entr,~~'~--\ocated '" &if~c.~ 'b~'Qc~ ' has' ,;o~ .. · ~dnii#iS~~' .' 
~~ti~~, ?~£~~e~~ ':O?lY, 'tw~ ~f ·~hi.Ch. ~~:., ~~w. : u~ed·.: ~Y the ' .' 
.coo;d1-:ria~~'ng princ'ip~l 'aJt':vic~pr~~cipal~' .·\ '" . 
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. v:i.ce~pr·inpipaiship ·. h~s 'chapge~ 'twlce~' . '. : "." . . .' ., .. ...- ::: , . ~ 
... ','.' , .:. ,'., ''''', ' ' ., ' , . , .. :,' \ ... . "'.' . t~ . __ ~ . !.,~. , ~I 
'As was-"':indi'catecr prevl.ouslY, ,the , tW9 adin~!l~.stl'ators ' 
: '" " , . " , . . , '.:> ;~: .:. . ' . . : '..;...;'.:-. -:-~'" ~ 
of · the' high . S'choo:r kit-e resp.pn'~ill~~ot" '.;co.ordi~a.ting the . 
. ",' . ' , ' , " , ' _'. ~ __ ~ "":",,,,,'~:~":-'.--" :~:,': " ., ~ : ' : ••. .. • ~. ' .. f ~ , , . : . 
operation pf_slL. 8ch'901s 'in, ·~he . Fogo .Isl~~d . S:r...s:t.em. The' ,', " '-, 
. " .: . , . , ; ';'. ' :' .; '. '; d · .' • .. . . ' . . ; ..... '::..' ~, ,: : . S,~-:;'::':''.,,/ .. 
-.' coordinat.ing principal, .appoiht:ed by Ter'ra ·Nova Board,: is., ' . : 
~~'e 'C~j"~f a~~n~·str.,ato~ o£the·J hi~~· seh:odl ~'s W~ll. as b·~ing ·~ . 
• ' , '- . .. ... '._ :' , ,' . _.... ' , ' : , . • ;.,'. ~ '. -/ I- I 
r·esp.ons~bl'~ · for the .·,gener~· ·, adIilinis:tra~ion of ' ~:11 i'f;H!qo'ols'::', 
.' ~ ' . 
, . . .'. ' " . ' ----- . . ' " " 
. " .' in ·th~ '~· Int~~x:ated . ~y.sterri~~2,7 ;:' Thi~~ :i'~: ~" nori:::~e~ching !,o-:-" . ~{.::..-
) .. :: ' .' _ '.~ . ' . ,. . ·Si'~i.~~~::· .. ;he~ . :~~~csen~ ·: ..c~~rd~~,at{~#·:~:P~~:~~i~ai ':d~~p;~~~tl' " :<; ... :._::~.~~?< .... :."',/::'-
,. " 
.' ". , ' .. '. " ' : · ·~ev~rai: ·, ~~ct~on'~, that',he ' 'p~r~C?~s> i#' t1?.'e int'egrat~d , ~le- ' . .. . ". ; 
.. " .: . :"x " . ',' :, .. ',,':: ." ( ', .,,' _. . .' .' ~, . , . ~ ', .~I ,, ' : - t,. ; . • ' ., .- ~ ,' ~ ' . ", "' , 
,;' . 
/.: . 
',: . . t!.' 
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. "' . 
. . : :" . : .. , n;entar.·y : ~cho61s: : : ·· : superV':i;S~ng . a,~d :evaluating ' ~eacp.ers, · ) :; ," " , :. : ... . :.;,_ 




.... " ~ " .s~Je~s~~~ p.r~~am,~.( ·~~eyei~·~~~.g . ~U#i~U~~ .· .. ~d}.~.C:t~~g ·a~;: ~  .. . : .... ' ... 
.' ~ . ' " '.'" . .'" .. c,,, _ . ' .. ,. .," . 28 ··.· ', ' . '. .:" ', ' .r~sout:c~ . per$t>nto ;t:ea~h,e~~ ' on·;· ctlrri,cUlar . prob1em·s • .. . . :He .... . ~ .:.' .. : 
. ,<: .' ...... ' .... > ... .' ' ..• .. :,~ ':',>: .. ' ...... ).,',. '" .... .. . : .... ;.:-.': ..... :: .. .,.; :' .. ' : '. ~ .:. '~~  
.' ·.has·. no 'jUrisdic'tiql1" ib Rpm;;rn, Catholl,c, ·e1ementary . schoo;I.s.· .~nd . ' _:. .. . ; . . 
, ' ..• ~e . ~e$.Fri~~dh{~' ~S;,~i~ti~P . ~t~G~~e~:kdna~Sh .B08r<i's, "'2 :b .... 
',.' .. ;'''. :':':superintenden~<as ·~ .' . '~'nqh:.,.relatfb~~~ipi:, .• ,:W:i;t~',~ ·r.eg~ra · to .. t.he ,· ", . 
" ,I 
:., 
. , '.'.' :~ , ,'. ..... " . '. .. ..........." ,.'. . "', . , . '. , . ' ~. . .. ",' ,~, 
'," ()perati,~ri- of the high school" the:'!coordina:ting :princ'ip'a:l .. '. ,..: 
'" ..... : .~ ... . ~ .. '. "." ,' " '-.,' :('""". -. :.:~.,: ~ .... . ,' .... ,:';. ~., > 'i, •.. .•. l:',;'! ~ . ,' : ' f·:. .. . . ',' " ,' " ", 
';.': .... " 
: , ... ' .' stated:. tnat he, · a:ssigi\s~'duties'"to 'the; vi'c.e~principal~ fC);r. ex~ ' "' ''' ' .. / . 
. ':' , ',' ':,' " ~ ~: : .,' o . :,·· ~ : ' .. ", '" . \ ":. :" .. : _~ ',": :,' . ~ . ,., " "'\.',::. ::' " ,;" , " .. ' ' :', : '" :'M,:. \:.: ~' :", ~ple, ,,. d:iscipline .and,scnool ,accounts, . but'Jle." himse~~:,:m~es ·i: ;; ::; \ 
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'A,p'out 'o~~-half' 'or lits .tim·e is>~'pent in . the ' cl~ssro~rn ·asa 
- I • " ... ' _.' • • " , . 
. .'! . 
, 
: f . ..--. 
" ! . 
. . ' . . responsibiliti~s "inth'e .high ·school ··and 'he is Gand'er-
. '" '. . .. . . I .. .. " ' . 
. ~~ma~.ta BO,~ tS . l~~son;: .. Wi th l1t/s .sChOOlS onth~. i~~and. .. ' 
.. ',., 
~~ , .. '. . " " " ' ~" c, • 'He 'reports tc? h?-s ,superintendent .·on matte~s',' pertaining. to the 
.:.:, .":, :.~ :. . --:: ,'. '1'. ,. ti/Y1~~ '~f . ~~. R~~n~~tiiol;c, ~~omi~aUOll,!or~;~e, : i~ " " ; 
"',' 
"", . :'. ,: .. -r.e1igio1;1s', instr\t.ct~·on • . ,' , Otl).e~ · ~rea.s·~.~.c.lud~ te~cher: l~,ay~,_., · " """ ., . ", 
'c .': , ' .. _. ' ;" " , ', ' t~ach~r" : Pl~'~eni~nt' : ~nd . t,~a,~h~~: .. :: ~Y~l~~~~on:"b~S~~g·;':' ~·ri;ery~,c~.· .. · '.: ~": '.. .... " 
':"::;' .. ~:;: ':.: .':, ,:~~~s·si~nsI·· arid : ~.~aCher-· '~~o·bf~~?O >I~ .. ~h~'::·past · y~~r:"the;e:.· . ' ' " . -- ':: ',' 
.' , ". 
\ . . ! , '.~''':~', .. ~ ,.:'' . • '',, '' J ..... ,' ... . ~,',.' ••• • :., •• ' .. ... ~ ••• : .:",\',.;'.' : :: ' " • • : ' . , .. ." " .: •••• ; • • • • •• • ••• • • ,.,. " •••• ,': , P " ' ·. 
,. , has been · no comDiunicatiJon between, the ' ·vice,,;,principal and" .. .- .' . 
. '.~:' ~. T·e;'~:·~ ~~va B~~~."~ : sup~~inted~~rit~J~ .... ".' .. '--:: , ,. . ' .... :.: .. ~':'.. ! '.: . ~~:-: :'.":.':: ' ". ''' : 
" . . " .. T~~ ·· t'~~~;-~·~~~ :Oagr~em~:~t ·~ ,s~~t·es;~2€~OSpeci;~c·~·d~1;·i~: ' . 
'--' ,'. ' .... ' ".'. ' : ...... , .. :'. .' '.' "', > .:. .-:/ .:. ' ,' :"., ... ' :-'.:' ,'.' .. , . . 
, . for ,' th~'_ ,suj>eriptenden:t~":lith respect ·to ,.the' shared :ser1[ice .. : 
.. .,'.,' ' \ "' , " ": ., " •• '. , ', ' . . " '. ' ~' . . . , .' ." '. I : , .' 
::F.~r~t,' 'they shall be ' part· .of · a · li~ison .. co~itt .ee .. of. the ':two ' '. 
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.cent-ral ' of.fice ~,s~aff', frequent~ coimnunicate "'1s-:-st~ffing~ :- The 
.;.. ", ' . ' . ::-.t- :. ·x· 
resources of, both offices'" at'e: u'se4 to' ~ploy . staff rQ;' Fogo' , 
," , r '. ,', ' -.~ . , .' - • '., ',. .', .'. ,. ' ,,:- " : ' " •• '" 
Isl~d High .School. As. a~: ~xam})l~,. Terra ~ova BQard'!3 I~-
structionu' .'M~terials ; Sup.eio~sor help~ recruit'a resource 
. . :' - . ',' - - , . . ' , .... 
centre person Who is ' then .. hired ,by . th~ . Gander:-Bonavista ' 
, "' . ' " . ' . -
-=-
Board. '. Inter~?ffi.ce- commuhfcat.~o:~ between the ·s1:'-perintendent·s 
. 'is, mainly bYt·elePh~ne.3/· .Th.e~e 'is 'no ' P;orlsion :. in, 'the ag~'ee-
, . . :. ;... . , . . " . . ,. ., 
::/ " . :~me~t · for.:~ormal s~ssi~Ils' ~he;r.e 'admiIti~t'r~t.o~~~. , ~uper~s~:r~~ : .' .' .... 
..... ' :~",: .; . .or :busirt~s'~ ... ~anag~r~·'· 'can:':$i~ 'dO~ t~~~t~e~~.·~o ,:di~C·~~~, .~o~Qri ·,. ',,: ' .' "', . 
. ... , ' ,'.... , . ,_.'.J , ' . <. , .. :. ~". ", " . . .... "' .. ' " . ' " ":,. ~: ',: .. ~/ .. :..... ': . :' . -,",' ''': ./ :' ; '1;' .~ .. 
.. " ." , " .'., . ,~ ~~?c~~:r,t~ .' and, ~~t:~bl'i~h ' -e:~~C!~' p()li9~ .~s • .. · .' . ,:" " ', . ..... ,. ~~ .: .. "'-.:"./','- ;' .. .. ..... : 
. ~'-:. ' ':,,' " .' • 1 \., ' ,I , "" : • . • . ", "" • •• "" ' ': ,', • • ,I:.' " .' ' 
. ,· ... ,, ·::.', ... :: sllP¢ryis2U .. 'sertices., "\". ,'. .. .... ;. · :1 . " '.. . , ; ., ... ,' " " .' 
• , ' .' • " ' : . ,b, _ " ." ' .. : .... :-~ .. " .'A' .• • ~ . • ,':' '.'., ' .. ,.':." ." / .. .. ~ ••• ~. \ ' ; .. .. . ~ . "_., :,' ': ' :"",' .••. :.:. ".', .: ':.~:. ' " " .'. ~ : . ' ~~" 
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.... S~p,erv:i:sory.· ;services .'are .·prov;lded>to' . t~e ·~· high' . 'school .. ' . ,:., ..... 
, • . _ ' .' - .,~ , , '.. . " 1,' " , ' " ... , " • . \' , : •. ; 
, • • .., . " " ' , , , '-,". ' - " ; ." T,"·, , " " " , . ' . : -' .. r ', " ' !', ', ~ , . , 
.. ·. by.both boa,r,ds~ , '"The ' amoUn.:t? , o,r t~e ;each ~upervisor"$pe·nds., .. i'p.· ,:~~."., :,:.,~,,, 
. ·t:h~' ~~'h~6~: arid \·i-h·at: .~· ~her~ ·· d~p~ndS~~" a·,. iarg~· · ~~~·~ri~, . ... ,~ ":' . . ~"?' 
~' ,. - "",~, ; , .. :" , .. ~." / ", '.,-. t' ,.: '._. " ,." . ,; .. : ' . -. ': "I',;:,~ ' '-' ",'' .. ; '' , , ,'':' '',: 
" '. ." .. pntpe .indi vidua1s. :'Most ', su.pervi"sory work ' is .done by 'the ." 
....... .. ,. .. ·~;'eci8.iisj;s. .~.~~,;,; C~th~iiC religi~h"r~gr';"~~ o~~r-'· · . I 
' :' :: .. ' . . '" ~ '~ee~. ~; the' B~~d i:s ' ~~~~giO~~ ~ edu~~~~·6~. ·. ,~~peI'rl·~or:-' ~h'O :visits' 
, ", ., ' " . ,~' '.' ""'.'" " ' . '. " . : • '. ", " ',_ . ' . _ . '. " . '. • ", " • ,.", ,'. : 'I " '" 
' .... , ;":' . . ' ·.' a;pprQxirilaie,ly , on~e "a ·.Iqohth. J!Ga~der-B~~·a"rl-sta·~·.B,oard· S? .~a~h~-
. . . '. ·'mat;-c~·.' :~prr~.s~; :~n': :'~~op:~r~t'i~n, wi~h .. T~rra~'.~6~~ ~s: .~~~~~~.c.-: ' .. , ,.':" 
. : ,;'" . . #.ionpj. Materials ·.Super:nsor.'c·or.<;lucted a, metric . workshop .' for .' 
# , • , ',; .", ' ••• ~ , ,, ' ~ ':-,," • ." " ';' • ': •• , ' , , ,", ~' : '~ "" '.1~: '~. 1, • ••• ': ,'. ' ,: ' ••• ~.'. ",.' .. ,' ',;' : " !: ~. 
: .""';'~ , ..... . hi'~ ' School.: te~9he,r~····dUring .. · the ,'past .:y~ar. ~ , ';rh~(R()niari ' Ca:tholi~ :.' 
' ." " ... ,'. ' - ' ; '.' ,~ .. " ,-. .' .',.... .' .. . ,/ " -.. , " . : . ... :", " ', ' .' . . : " - , ' - : \~, ' .. ' ,," :", - , . ' ,' . ',' 
.. · ..·'Board· Sup~r~~t~n~ent 'r~called .that:-lli~ ' chief 'superv.is.or<macle .:·: 
; •• , ,': ',,', " , .: .1"' ,".,', .' ••• .. 1 , .~ • • •.• :~ ' ~'.:~'''' "" '.',' . : ' , :. , .': .. . ... ... :' " , : ,";':" ,-: .,' ' .~ ;:.,' ,: • '" ' .', " •• 
'. . : ; . :-occii.sion8J. ',.visit's"to'·:the school. :,: His<functioh ' is ' to ·.act on ', : ..... 
I .M. • ',', ::. • . , ., . .•• ~'. , '. " :' " " . ' ' . ' '. 1 " . .. ' . , ...... , . , • ~ " 
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--..... . . .. . .' .. ~ :." . ,,:, .;' .' , .. r· ,:·.~),., '. ~" "' ,.', . ,: .. ' "., '. 
,'. ~erra N9va "s, speCl.·al s.erviceseonsultarit ass:tsts :" ' " 
:' . , . . . ' ' . ~ . , .. ' : " . ,.' . . 
'te'achers and ·. s~ude1')tf3 : -in ' all 'spe'cial e~ucat,:i..'·on··, c.i~sses·:: on~:·' ~. ' . 
~e··~~land •. · :' ~~i~~:~~t~ :·. s·~;er~~·~r~;:. g;n~r~ty'~ ~ hav~ ':b~'en 
.. ' /"'- . .' ""'.' ',' ' ' .. ,., .... : '.~ ,'. : ' ." ... ', " '. ,.f.' . " : ', : 
. prov~din~ . . th.e~z:: .. servlces :t9.· :tea~hers. ~r '?oth .bo.ards . .. ' Terra' 
: . , . : . , • ' ~., ' ~ ' .. - " ~: ' , '_ , . c.... 
-, 
' . . 
\ ! " . Nova,~. s . assis-panf. s~petinte.ndent ~up,er:rlse~ h;i.gh school .Eng- . 
. ' lish: : an~ ~'·has : ··~ene~.iai :.S4~~.S6·rY, ,"re~~~nsibiii~i~~.· to~ 'Terra ' ·· i. 
~ ... .. , .... . .. ' : ., .. ' . ', .".. . - '. .' , 
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'-j',.: . . .. : .. Religious 'E,4ucatiort .:Instt,:,Clil£n·. ~ ·.: . .' ' . ',:.::--. : , ''':. :-'.'-,:' ,: .  ' :!,.' .. ;. >~.·' .i 
r.· .' '," ':, ,: ,'. ," .":" · ;· ~ · '~t~~·s :.7 ·'ilnd ,;~ ,~~. the .· i~~et~.o~~/~~~~e.~t:: ~,~~e~~~~:. :~":' .: . . - '. 
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, , -' 
:::. '. ' . .. ,. . ~~ : :' ·: the :r·ight~ .01' .. ·tlie .. bo~ds .. t ·o, ·.:p'r()vid~· .religio~~· Jristruc~io.n ..... ' "".', . . " '. : . 
• I " " . ,: . ', " , I . ' , .: ," ," '. ; ' , ' ',,' :~ . • " , " '.: • • ' " '~'. ', ~ .: _.i: .' ,'.', ' .. : ~ ' . ",'.' -----:' ~. ~ . : ~ ;',':' ' .'. ::_~' .. . .",,-~' ~ :; .~ 
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The '· .Roman·· .CathJl:1.~ B~a~d _has noa~tive Local Edti~ 
. ' .... -
\. ", . . '. .' . 
, catio;lc.o~ittee . : at pre.~~nt.~~hoU~ one: q.id exist durihg 
the pJ.:~i~g stage.s , of the ·n'ew ·~cho~l. Communications with 
. ~he. b~;~ . ·o~ ~~nt·raJ. ' " o~ri~e ' ~ccUr mainly, through the; vlce-
\ ' . / pr~ncip·~i . · o~;· .~tk · · re.·~{d'~~i ,:p~i.e~~. . " .. 
. .' . . ,';' ' ~ ': : : .. !: .... ,. " . .:. t . " , . . : . • . . ; , .~ 
. ', . ': : .. ', : . '. " ; ''',' , . . :,-, ' ,. " '. : ., : ',." .', '.". ', .. ~" .. . ..' .. ', .. ' \,,,: '.: . . . ,' " , " . ,.",', ." .... 
':-':: .... : . .. ',.' '.'" ,The Rore: 9;f'the" D~C .,' • .' : .. : .. ... . . " .' ' :. ' :, ." ,.. .. r-' " 
: '~ '''' •• ,' :~'.:,~: • • : .:. ' t . •• :.: ••• • , '.:.:, ,I \ • • ,~.:. ~ •• \', .... _ , .: •••• :, , ,-, ,':, .' . " • ••• ' •• : •• ' .; , . ,J .. ~~- .. .".'- .' ,'1"" ~ . ;. ", /" ',':,_ : 
:·:·,>· ..·~.i· '. ,".. .,' .. ". ;". ". The Deilominational. ;Educatioh Committees\'iere ·e'stab"",,··· - ': ' .. ' . 
. '. ' ::" 1' · ..... ,.: "., .' .' ,~" ; ...  '. ,' . .'; .. :" .. :.' .; ... . , ... . 0:- . ~. ~ . :-. ~ .< .. :' :, .; .. . ,.. I , :. . .. . ' .. , .:-: '. ' , ,: '. :.' .......... '. ,' ... ' . ' ', .' ... . .' : ,. , " . 
:.:.::;:. ~) .... ;~::: . .:.::. , .' :' .'::., .. ~.~:~~~:. ~~': ,19~~, < . ~~~ ~~)j~~ ... :s~~ . ·t.~~ ::~~at::::~o..c~.~ ; ini~iat~~~ .. :;.on .;.·,:. ,', ," ;' < .: ' .. 
,,' .' ~ ' .' ", : ...... Fogo,: Island. culrilinat'ed in:. :con.ce'nt:bated .:effort ·to ·· get·,;a ' .new '.' :.', ~ 
'. : '~"" ..... __ ',~ ; .. :.,1., ., " '. " :"" .. " .;,. .. ' .,'" ":', ..... ,.: ... . '.,":, ._ .. .. _, . 
. . ' . . · .. school. ·; The Comnd.ttees! :involvemerit .. wi·th' ·the Fogo ' Island" .: . . '.\ 
" :,.", , :"" ," :" " " ; .' ' . ·0 . ·' .. .'1.·.' ...... ~.,: ,.- " '" .. .. ',' .. : : .', .. .. : , ,~' :-:, .. ~ , .. ' ~ .'~ . ':"":.:" , " ... .. 
: ' ~ ,. . ,6C1\(0). came' ::thrpugh ' : .t~e-,. I)eiwly': formed . ~9)looi · b~'fll:'ds at 'Garideri, .. . 
.. ,' . ' ., i -- • . ' ~"'. '~ . : "'., . ' .: , '1~ t. , :, .. •. , ::\ . :', . " , .:'. , '. ,-'" ,:, ,~':'" .,', , :' ' .. ' 
.' ., that , is, ' Terra 'Nova: -Iritegrat.ed : arid :, Ga.nder-.Bonavi~ta Romari ' ' . 
; ~ . CathOlj;~. I~~ t~ec;a~.; oi!erra :~6.~~ Bo~;thelnt~~a£~~ i' . 
. :..;.. .. . ' .. . . Education '. Committ.'.e~ .: (iE.CJ worked, w'it~ , the · b,o'~d_ t~ 'draw' ujr ..... . .. . 
:.':":::.-' .. ~ . a~e~'~nt tor, ':::c 'o~'~~~a~{~n' wi~~· " ih~" :~o~a~·· 'C~th'~iic ~o~~d' ........ . ':.~ 
. ' • • , • ' ' . • ,.", ... , : • " "" ,,. " , ::" : ~.~,' : .. " '.:: __ ;-' _ _ " . _~: .:- " , ,' •• ' :' ~ ~ " , . J • '" 
,: ~ .. ~".,::. " . ',' " .The'oI~C also .\particip~ted :in 1?1,~n~n~, :: R~~ldi.ng, · ~nd .. ~i~ ", .~ . ::, '. 
I 
t, 
'::.> ',. '. . , '. ' ncinci'rig ~ the ;~~.~h~~J. 41- ,;: .: .... . ' : . ' . . ' ;' . ,~' ! .'. '.' '.' . ~ .-:: :." ", ~ .: .. ,. ',:' : ,- ' .. .' .' 
, .. , . ' . . ..' rheR~~;'qat~,OJ.~cBoad· i;~~oti;;i~;'it~;:~5,'. ' i.·· .· .{ .' 
'.', :, . '. . ecc.~esi~~~icai :~i~'c'~s'( :ror :the Fog~ ·:.j:sl~~d · .. sch~'oi: ".' '~~a·~:. ·. !;,·~.; ··· 
>I , ' •• , ' , ••• • " : ~ ' ,'. ',>' ' ... '" ". ' ~" " '.' ::, ' ~ , ;-" .,' . :,' ," /" ' .' ," ., .. ,.;." '; . ,.:/' :. ':. 
: . .1 ' .,. ditionally, : · , corist.ruet~qn " grant~ · for. Rom~n: · CatliOlic. ,schools .. 
:! .. , .. ' . . .' •. ~~~~al~~~a~e~ byiheD~~~~1l : ~~~uc~t~Q~ t?the" k~";'; , . ~ \:. 
,:;-:'" " " Roman C~tho:I.iC · di~·c~se~.' t~ ··:. th~· :provizic·s. ",The ' pr-a~tic~ :  .~s . , ~ . ': '. f.' ... .. . 
, . ,' " ", ~ " .:, ..... ,:" ." :,~ ' , ._. ,' ", '.,: " .. " .~ ' . i.· .. : ;'·· . - . '" ' . .. .. .. . , ~ " " , ;, ', 
, . _ . • ': '. ' • ".... ". • ' ,. ' ' .. , • ,' ". ' ' .' .. ' 1 " ' ;' / • ' .. 
_-;J.-'; ,,; • • " , . " _, ' ,: \: :' ":" .:~ . ;. 0 " , " , _ ", 
.. -, , .' " .,. . ', '. . "', .' . . . '.". , 
</1. , '~ ," ':"'.-: . ,' . . ... "::: ..... ~:':" ' 46--;':- }"':::::·", · :';> ... ;'\::-':;··;' ·".""'·' , :: ,< .. :: ... ,. ::' . . ~.,' . . .....1 
.'?:;' .... .. . ..•... ~, .. ./ • •.• .• ..... ,:,~ ~'l~r,d .~7~; ~\": .. 01 t y, . ..... :, ... :. : ....... ',' .... " .......... ,. .. .. 1.·.'·· •..... ' ... ' . 
;" . ..' .. : •. '. . '. . ' : 9.)~at.h.~r'1~f.: !l.:. ., , ,' .: .. <:. '... , . ;. . . . .. 
~~. . .'..•.•• :-: .. ' •..  ,;' .•. '•.•  '.. .• •.• :.• J.': . :.•. ? .:' •••...• ··• •. :·':'·,0::.·.:·,,: .:;:~~ ••. ,.~:,. '::~ :::~ •••.••  ;: . :: :·::;_i ·.~ :; .•.. " .•.... ,.  .. .. 
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similar at present since the CEC continues to allocate con-
~ " s'truction grants to ' t~e dioc'$ses. In t~e Fogo I~land case, ,' 
Ga~'er-Bonavi.st'a' B,oarq, n~gotiated ma~nt~ with ' it~ respective 
, ..'. _ • _ to " " , . '. 'o/~,' , . . ,.' 
diocese for ' the new school~ ' - The direct \CEC involvement was 
. . " ' ". : 
minimal, 'but, this commit~~e' did ,$Lve app~oval to the inter-
_ b6ard ~greement~ 4,2 ': ,:." >:',' : ',' " 
. ' . : . .' ' .. , . :':: : . ~'.' "~ ' . . 
, " :"Although ' the ,: DEC "are reni~ved :f~om.' ~h~ ~ day~t6-d'~Y ',,' 
'. ,:' .' " ..... , ;,' ...  '. "'.' ~,; .. '.' . , ... :. ~ . ..'.' ."; . '.:.'" <. I' .• ',.: ~: . ': " , ", ; 
/ 
' " 
,). . , ad.1ninistration ~f " sq~ools:'" , r'~~'],~sentB:t~ v~f .'haV:e,,' v1. ,~i ted~he, 
." ' F6g~' : 't sl~d ,, ~ '~hool • .43 ::' Inro~'m~ilY,' ~he:' co~it t~~es' '~'~n't'i~h~ :',', ', ' 
:' , ":' ,' ' : . ' ~, . , ', . .... ' • : ; : ' ,' . . ': ~ . ',' ' • • : ' : ' . ' ,., ' '.~. " • • ,." ': •• ••• • ': "1 • • 
I. ' 
,;to' ~nqlli:rie ' about t~e " school" : throtigh "board p~rsonnel ' o~ ' t~~' 
' ,' . , '. . ,' . , . '. ' ., " . ~ . , .. . " ..... -:, . . 
' ,Supe~intende~ts.', ' Thefei 'is; ,howe,vkf; ' n'b' formal supervisfou" '. ' 
" . . ...," ' \ ' , ' ' : . ' '.. .,' . '.. .' . 
-:;',' ~~ '~~aluati'on: ~r' --ih'e ::~yst:~m ' on ~ a' regUlar': basi's. Mr. n~tch"e.r 
- ,', '. ' . ..  "',, 
has reniark,7d'''I : wo~ft· ~B:Y :tl1at ' t~~re.ha~ to be" i~~:rhaPs, ' a, ,_,- -
'", more 'systematic assessin~nt or supervisi'ori, particuiarly', ' if ,: J 
, ' " ! "~ - ,- , " " , " 
~t (shar'ed ~er:vi'ces) coritinue's to exp~d. "Bo~h , collU1littees_', 
', ', . /:' ," .. 
, , 
\' are r~r~:f n::i :::liMsror~hared serd~~S s1!ggesi that . . 
",), \ ', ' a' school ~rr, ~~hool ~yst~m ; b~': ~pnag~d :, or:': con:t'rolled ' hy, p,rte_:' :,:, 
'.. . ... ~oard,,45 : d~thi~~ointtheF.ogo .I~larldPlan can be >·r' · 
.!", I • • ; :"...: . ' ~ ,~ , 
---""":-"'------ <" , ' 
, " '. , 
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'On the matter ·'ofunita,ry. cont!:,ol, ' Mr. Hatcher 
.' . 
observed, "Fogo Island is .the weakest one we have. We may 
have to'lcfok at t'hat"ag~ili". 46 ·Dr. ,Tracey' ·noted that the 
. . 
Fogo Island plan' did not-deve'lop as w~s . origi~'allY envikag:ed ~ 
'" 
that is, a. common campus with s~para~e' facilities · for each 
, .. ~ . :. . . . , " '~. . . 
. board • .' . He, remarked', "This is' Unfortunate; . th'ere ·.may have to 
. .' . ' '. , " . .. ' , 
. , .' . 
. be Chan,~e~" ~ -.... . : ' .. -: ; .... '., . I . " : .. : ':'-:'.' " ' 
.'... ."' .. ' 
, '" 
., ', . 
. ~ .' , . 
'. " .. Th.e . re?:ct~~)l}::·;·o£'. tp.e,.·~ecuti~e . ~e~ret~rie~ .. ti:> . ~he .. :· 
•.• ' " . , •••• : .• ••• " . ;'. '. ' , •.•• .•• ~.~ . ... . ~. "~:' .' " " . ':. ~' ,'. : ! " 
. question,' "Wha~ , is .the .:~lltw;;.e ,-of ·, sh,arep. serviqes ;in t~e : ~ . ' " 
'. ',,' .' ' ..< :" ~~O~i~~e?' .. : ' ,i ~.- di~~us,~~'d~n .the.wa~Ush ':"~~se:· · ~t,~dY. ··."' . · 
" " " • r • • , , , " ~ ~ • I " ' .' , ', \ ." ",' '. ' • • , . • - '(...- .. ' ... . . 
,J "" 
, . 
" .. . . "', . 
, / 
, • I , \' • • ' , ' •• ' •• ' , .. ' ,.. . ,,' . ' 
. ")fOb~'~S' .'. .. .. ~.. , ',,' f" "" . ' '. :';. .. ' , ' :'/ 
./ 
, . 
'..,. Theisupe~interiderits ~nd ·the' sch~oi adIt1inist~ators 
w;e'r,e ' a~~ed 'what'· p~o~lem~ ·t.~erencOUlltered with ~~spect to the 
agree~ent ' or ~itht'he d~y.~to~dayacimini~tratiori of: th~~har:ed .. 
. . . . . " 
serVic.e; , :'A nymber of <;iifferent~e~~onses were . re~eived. 
' ~any problems . cent,:e . arou;nd.' the · la<?~ .o·f formal cOIDI!lurlic.a:tion 
between' the 'var~ous ' Offices. ' . . I 
" Il.~J . . ." : . . ' : ,: I' ' . . ' . :' : .' .'> . ~ 
. Mr •. HU!iso~ ' Da'yis, . Te~ral' No'va' s·' s~p.eri·~tendent, . .' felt 
that .superViSO;Y. ~~r~ic~~ ' wete 'not . at ihe~-ie~ei -'whf.ch t~~ · . I 
, bo;;~sw~re ~~pB:~ie'~' 'oi:pr'~y~<iirig~ 4? . H~' n·~te~,.-.t~~t··:· ·~iliEi~~S-. . 
· t~ators · rarely. met'~·a .foriD:al · sett~ng ",t~ di~c~ss their ': 
prob·lems. ~O~l~ct~ve~.:~·:. ~l~~i~t~nq.en~s ,,~~~ :·~heh ~;th~~e.ed'~: 
~'ds~and,' ea~h' ':s:c~ooi , ~dm~~i~~;:at6;' : ~~~. ::~~~h ··.his , re~pe~~i;e 
. . . . ' , ,, " . ' . , , ~ . 
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superintendent , but ~h,e four administratrs ha riot recenyly :::i::; 
met to plan ,for the school. The idea cit a 'al mechanism ,;: :", 
by which' th~-S could" b~/d~ne appealed to hiln. \ / :';::;': 
' The metJ?,od , of haridling the operating cost~ ' of' the , '<:~' 
school. ii.~ a'c&ncern .. t~ 'T'~~;'a.' No~a·Bo~rd,~~8 , his ~'tem : iS ,:',, ~" disc~sted, in the sectio~ 'ienti~~~d"B~Sin':"s ~nirtr~tion':' " " , ,;~,: 
~~~ 'ari. :::::~::::::~::: s::e:~t:::~'o;' 'Z~::,~ ~~ th; ,' . '. " ~":' , 
su~e,r~is'o~y " ~~rvic'e's ' ~~~,'-a~~~~,d ' w~ih" :'th:"~d;~" qf', ~~\ ~dininis~ , '::' , ,, ' :' ,: l':' 
, " " I'" ,,' ' "'", " " :,:", .' 0 , (" , '" ',,' '..' r ,-:' :,' ; ''' '' , ',_' ~ ' : _ :~~\; 
tratorf?' ,~eeti,~g : ~eg~l'arlt~ ,: Mr.', S¢t~ ,also P '~t·~~, o~t,: that', : .. ':' ', ' " ,<t 
~f:::~:::}~:rde::;:::::s:::d:::::~:r:~::;_T:e " . . ~ j}; 
could forese~, lhree,,' areas,; wh~re : dif:fn.C,~ti,~~"",mi'~~ , 'arise ,in 
. the future. ': Firstly, withou:t , cooperation,' in"'te chap se- , 
• - • ~ . " . , '. :' • . ' . " I ' . " .. J: .: 
lection, Mr. ~ith saw the possibility ,of "one ',bo rd termi- , 
- '. . ., , ~ I . • ' 
nf'in~ a, t~ach~~,: S ,: ?o~tr~ct , ~n~ : '.t.he~ ,,~oth~r:~b~ar~ " , 
' same teacher , for the same s'chool ,from 'which he ha"been' re-
Jeas~~'. ," S~C~~dlY':'" ~hari~g:~h~ i~i~~'~L 'Cap1:t:l ~, c~ , 't was .' ' . : , 
, () . , . ". .' . ' '.' . . ... . l' , . 
, .' .. .' . ' '' ,' 
.-: .. p~ovi,ded :for in ' the ' agr,e'ement ,b,ut, .. 'th~re 'was ,no pr visio'n for 
, , : ," ,, " ",:'",.", ': ' , n'" .- ''-'. .. :" .' ";: ",, ' ",'.:,:, ' 
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.. sp-al(:l:.pg :future' capital expen9.itures~ ,':, Thethi;~d" area pertained ' 
• • • • • ' , .. to ~ . ' ~"" '. '.'" . , • .••• :, . • • • ~ ···:, . , ' I···:I : ,.: .... 
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to admitting student's "t 'o ' the ,high school. : -Some "fe der. ,,' schools 
~e, ~ 'p'~t ' Of , 't~'e'~h'ar.e~er.Vic'e:" while"'~~h~rs,' ~,e , O~~' '-;T~e : ' : ; -
, , ' ,:' ," " ";' , .... -: ' 't - ' " : ':, '" , ,,', ' ', " 
proln~s, , a~i~ing. out , ot" ' t~,i~, 'lrel~te , t'o" , ~ti',culatio ' :, be~w;een . : " . 
'--' ~ h~ f'e~det ~cho6i ' ,a:nd' ,the ' hiih," ' SChO.O~.'" : Q~~stio~~ , a~i~fng :: : " , 
":,': , . ,:: ", :"~ . " ,' ,: ', ' '.~.- " ' .. ', ' ':'" ~ , ~.' ',', " ~ ! ":.' ,: :,: -:,' , . ,:.' ', .. 
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- admiB~ion 'to.:' high ·: S'C~o~i~'? ' ,· ~~Sh~Uid .~a ' : '!3~are.d. se~vi~e ; ~i,~':.' " ... ... .. . :":':" " .. 
schO~l dictate t~~ p~o~~ams. · :f.~~ . ~~ude~ts i~ '~ :R~m~n ' :Cath~ -' .:. ':.: , . . ~ .. : .' , 
) 
olie elet'n~ntar; ·.~~O~l 1" " : _ · "HO~./-~hOuld ~rogr~~ ' £r~~ ' ~~~: the '~ ," '., ." . 
, ' feeder sch~6fs' .'b~· ~oordi'~at~~ ' :nd·· . ~ii~·~;viSed?;< :Mf~~': Smtth ', ~. :'. ':- ' ". :', . 
s~es . ' the -.need : t6 . ~~~~ ~~:: ~ut~a~ \~nd,er~~:~~i~~ . ~~~~' ~~~~: > .,' /. . .' .. ': .',. , .... : 
sc~o.~i·~ · o~ ·· ~~is":natt~r,~~ ' ,: '.' ?"<" ,,~ I: ..:..'::: ~ . " : "' .. ' .... :' ".' :" . ';<' /.) :.' ... :,"::>'. " 
. ' . "" " " ,r. . .. .. : ',! '.' .. .. . . , ~ ., : • . ', . oJ . ;', .,', ," • • ~': -' ,' ' , : " , •••• , ' , ' '" 
. \,.:. " .",. >""., ,·.The :· c·o6~dipat~pj{pr.:inclpal, Mr·~ . · Lloyd· ' _nyan~ ~· .. id:eri~ , : .. ···· .. :.::/" ·.· 
"" ' ,." ,.' .... , . ~ "" '. ·:\ ti:t~·e4·· an ol<7;·ea ;wher·e " t~e ·· ·irite·;~ba¥·~· ':.~~ee~~~~ .:~a~ ,'· qx:~~~.~ · a·:>,.; .~, ,\ '/ ' ~i 
,I; Ii' .. ' " • ,r , " ,I. • • . ' -' ,",,' , '. ' •• • "," , .,' , ', ' : ' " • ,, ~ •••• , . . ... . :': , ,~ . '".' ':' 4> :-.1' 0" ~'.' ~~~ .. l . ': .. p~,Ob~.~~\ ., By> :~~.~Dl·:~~', : .. th~ .. ~~~~~i~a~:: .~ r :·~h~ .... jttt;i~r:. ~1~, ... <.".:.: '.>:.::''':.:<' .. '";':.' ,. ?~,', 
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s~~~o'i'" ' 1·~ ·:~::·,~pp~1pte·~ · 0'£', tile' Rom~ri: . ca~h·6ii:c ~ ~~~~d~ ' 'B;'" ' ~ . : .... -. :. ' ::,~~ . 
'~t~m : ;; :: th"~· . ~o~o~~.~n.~ti~g ,, ~t-~i~Ci~~i::· lS . ': app'~nt~'d b;--:~'e~r~' :. ... . '. -:: :: . .. :'~}': 
' I(:\. 
'Nova Boafp.." , Th,~ pre~eri~:" cio'or~i~at:i.n{pri·nci·pal' f~lt, -iha~' :>".'.";:;':" :.... ~.;' ,:.' 
t~e . vic.~pri"~iP~~.·· .• becaIse · ~f ' h~l :s;pe~i~l, roi~",~s ~yste~ .' . . - . ..... ' . , '. }i; 
coordinator .. for. the':~Roman Catholl::c Board. d,oes not · .have ·· an· . ' , ' ; •. :.:; 
- .: "'." • • -:..----- ' • • ' ••• • ~ • • ~~ 0,'" " : ' •••• ' ••• :. ~ .: . : . " ,.: . :' :-.. ' .-:.:. ' ••• • • ' . :' ,'. ' ... .. ... : ~ .~.>.:: .. ',.:,",' . ," ' . 
.' 
",:' .. op~ort~~~y' .to se~' :~h~ :,highet, ,pO'~1ti(m~ }'o.:r . the .. ·'.'I(i.ee~p~in~ ... . .':-' .. : ' .,' 
• • . ' . I. ' . , , ' :- <4 . ': " ' , ' . '. . ' ' .' .... ~ -.' . _ .• ' ~; ' , .• , " . ' " • ' .' - ~' '.;:.: , ~ 
'. cipaL to>' become ,;.principJll, 'he would' have ', t.o. r~;tirigUish .. h1s · .·, .... ;. , ',' 
.. ' :1 ~ ~ " ', ~ :. 4-.~ ',"' : ~~ .: .... > .. >~.' .. ... ~: .. , '.:~~ ~ ..... ~ .. ' .: ... ~ - '.' :' . ..:" . . : ... ... ,' .. .. \.,..!.~. :. ~ ' . : " . ~ . .... ~ 
. : positioriWith· h-ief · , p.rese,rit ~ b6·ard: ~nd :be . ~mp~oye~. by·. ;.terra ·· . . 
. '. N~~~ ~B~ar~' :~ith . all'- ~~~' ,' ~~~l~cat'i~ns ",\~or tenur~ ' "and ' ~"eni'~'~i~;" '.' . '. ' 
. ". :' ,,1 . .' ',. ' :' ' .. ~ . . ".. ~ .". " " , ," ': , ';" :.:. ' .' : ,' '.' ~, ' . " . '~P' ; . . ~. fl'" '. '~ t . " '~ . . , "'. 
'Hence' :i..t ·.· is·. : P9:ssibie~ . a;4riUn:i~tra~:l.ve.ly. ,~,s:peaki~g·, : :·~lia~ th'e :.·. :" .:,·:.'.' ·; . . :' " 
. .' ', . '. .'" ~ . '. ' . - . :of' ., ., ' ..•... •. .•• . _ • . . . " ", ••. .. , • • : . . ' ::.' •. ~: ••. "'." ',' 
',. -" .' '. p,ersori Whp is ' ,be~rt ; suite,d~l'or :.t~e : j,ol;>" . nii:ght :no-ti . ~e -: e+igx'ble~:; , 
,~ :".: 
" :';'~' ~ :" ".:'.,' . _ . , " ' • • : . : ' . .. .. .J • • : ..... ,. ~ • • • "~,,.:: .q, .... " .... ,. ~: .. . ,~: .. ~ .:_:. ':: .. .. .. .. : .. : .. : .. 
. . . ' '.' A second "concern ' is' -silnilar to:. one 'ejepre'ssed' by Mr'; " Smith. ' .- ' .. :- . . " , . ;".',.:, 
" ! . ,:" . .' '.: . . " :.: ... -. , ' .. '. ', ,{ ", ,.' .. " .: ;.. . '.: .. : . . ;'; . ' '. ".';', ". ":": -: .  : .. , ';. ', :!;~~ 
''':',:: .-.,' . . 0: '. 'Mr~ . · ny~I). t~«?ii~t " t~r'" t~.E!~ ~v8J.~at~~il .. Of··.· ~i~l' 'l:li,~ .. s~,~.OOl: , ... : ', ' .::, ">- :~':" . . :.: ::~l; 
. .... .. ·teaPhers,,(sliould be '.t\2,ne .. by. ~rie' pe~~on, ' ~o,:,woul:d :, nqr.mallY . b~:· ." -;::'.. :.)t;: 
... .. .. .. '. . " :" :' :.IJ ~~.~';.~-: ~: ,~ .. ". .' '. . . ' \ ...... " ' '. I : . ;. ,. I.'" , '. ~ t •..... : .. , ... ; .' .••. ,.". :~". :~;~:: 
" . ' .' .. ' · .t~e ' . ~i~.t"' :.admi:riistratbr. He :.-was ,· )icit' ·:eoh.cer(led·· apou~ .tising ':'::,,', ' :' .', . '\'::" \; 
" 11 :/';:' . : . . ~: . ,I': ' ~' ".::1 .,'. ,,' ' . ':_ .-'," ' :' - . ' :!,,":. : .... , '.: _,f.' .:',' ... . ' '>. '.' .. :' .' ' . ... .. 
.. '. "'. • . .. '! .• , .... ' .'.- ~:. two e,iral~t'i~n procedn:r.e~,·· ~s lon~ ·. ~s''' :i:t , ~as · done ', by .. ~ne : .. , . ,,' .... ;,.:: .. :-. 
ji' . ' . . . .. ~~ . .: ... '. . " . I,: . . 
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: ," . ...:, . ' . : '. ' :.,' ~. ~. . ... :.: ~.e~ vic~":'Princip~ ','8 . B:dmi.ni~tr.a~~ re rol:e .in ~he ".' " . . 
, . .- :.:: .. , ~ ~ ' .. : . . ' ~h~ed ·aer~ice fa perhaps" the ' iea~.t · w~li 'd~f'i~ed~ . . :This "... . ,.,. 
:;" '. ,.. ," '. :','-, '''.:, '~ pc;ini': ~:'es~~nti~ly '~~" " b,asis: r~ 'the ' ~~Obl~~ ' ~e' :Be~~ . il{" ~ 
:."::{I:: ~ '.:,'.~ . .- t~~, s;:t'~~ ' a,e mus~ ' t~e ' d~rectives' : frOD1~'~ri~1'C;iPai i ~s 
:' .- , . :: .. . ,' /-' • ' ..... .' .~.' ~ '. ~ ... 1 • '. ,~, : ...., ' r • • • \ . _'.' 
, :'," well ' as £rom', his supe~l1t~ndent. · His", responsibili·1;;~es ip. . 
. ' . . ," • I , -
.. , ,. : '·.the ~om·~ ' Cath~lic·' s'chO~l~.· are' assi~ed' by' the Rom~ Catli~ ', ' : t 
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~: ' . \,.: :L ' .. ~~i;:~~:e:;n:~:::}~~~:gp:::;:~1:::~::i:~::;"'f~ ' 
- .... "';.'. . ' '. ':'., .. . " '. . . . , 
,:'; , -- .'," te~ching load or.' admjnjstrative dut~es takes ' away ~'ime £rom ' 
" : .' ,: ". ~ : .. " '., I ' . ' . ' . . r · , • ' .. . • ", . 
. ':,' ",' .' . work in the . othe~school:'s 'and yi<;~ ' ve~sa~ ' W1t~ ·~O '.c6mmUni-
'/';::. ' :.cati"on : be~ef!n ·the coordinat,ing·· pr:Lnc1p8J. .8.nd/~e ' Ro~D '" .... 
p. ' " 
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.,,; '. ':'. Catholic Superintendent the vice-principal' s posi tioD . is, '. '.: 
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.:.' abo~t .c~h~· fo~ni . ·o;f. ;~dm~riist~a:~:i.~n ~~-:-th~ ' .~uality ."9~·: ed~~~ 
-, :'1: .' <" :' .. :.:.C~ti.Cm, •.. . The.:. ~~~~i~n ... ~~n.c~~~~~ . w~th ; ~~~~e.: .. ~~.a5t~~ons, .~~m ~the .. . 
. f· ,' wr~~er • .' . ~he · c~niment.s g;v.~n : below. ar.e' SU~j~ctive ~/ta~em~nt;s 
.- . by 'people' who are' worl,ting :tn . or .hel~e ·worked·' .i.n'the·Fogo· ' . 
.~ ;- . • ~ ... ,', " .,)' ,~.I·, _ ' ~': , '4',' :, ' , .,~"' ... :: .. " .. , J ", ,":' :"'" 
' . .' ' · · Is~ru.id . 'f?h'ared' serv;i,ce.·. ·: The .re·a~ershould be aware of · t~is 
: . ,.' : .. , " "' " " ',' ~ " , . :'.' .': '. . ~. " :. '- . ... . . ': . . . :, ,,: '. . ': '.' :;,:.:.:" 
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. '" _,," ~ ". 'f ' ,; ,j' '.1 " ." ,, ' , ,~ , : ' . -,' " , ' .", '. _ , I .:. " , ' . ' • " , '" ' ,' ~~:;~l 
. _ .... 1ni'ormation .... ~ • .' Frank ' Smith, Gander.-Bonavis~a' s ' SUper-:- ... . ':. " ... . () 
.: " • " ' " ~." ..,' ,I' I ".' 
. . ". . .... ',. .:, 
": 'i~t~ndent, "made; th'ese ob5~r~ati~n~':'~' ",.: :" ,: 
',' .,.' : " ..... , _ ,, _ , ..:: • ,'.' P~ ~'. ' . .-.,1. ' .t,' • '. ;'. .,' " .' •••• ~ " • 
" .. ,' . ..t>. . .' , '. ... ' .... , .. ,'.' ' . ',: .,,:';"';-;'. .... ." ... ,:: ... . ' .. ." . .. ' :':.' :' 
.:: .~,--' . , .' . :')~: ." .. " . · .. From·a· purelY admi'nistrat·iv~ ·:point-::cir··Y.ieWt "it' " "'.'. .. .. ':: '. '\ 
'. < ........ ;: .... : ~: ..... ~ .. ~· .. :· woul~l>e be~ter if .the .~,.cho~l.w,er~' ~. ~y ~on~ ?'Q~. ... : ,.,'(~ ':. .;t. 
,,:,:: .. : :.. . :: .... ' .~ .... ' ,.:,:~ .. ;' .. Th:ei··have' :h'ad · the ·: s;~t~ : no~··ro~ '!i' ~~·':i~fi:~s/~({'> :': .... , ,' . 
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• '.' •••• ' .•. .. : ..•. · .• ;~~".; .. 'e .•. ,t> •.•. ".' .~. ;.~'?t'£;,):t<·.i~f;.?r!f~!={~:f&Vi\~t;.;,.\?~~~t;~!F,f~:~;':';?'~':~~}1;~';:-"1~ :'l~~i 
' . '; . , :~ , ~.: •• . :" .(.' ':( " l' . '. . ' . ' , of'" ' . ' 
/ ' . .' I ., ..... 6· ... . 
.. , - '" "'. "." , ,' I 154;' ", '!~", 
'",: ..... .1 " ,.,:", ' .. ,:, ' " , : , . ~ ,: :"., -" ', , ~- '.'- . ,.' ,' , : '~ : ~' . 
, <"p~p~:~t~~)1i '11'J,g?~)21,~p~n~'s>~nti'relY on, ~P~~. :P1:t,,~f~~~g .~~< < ~~. :~~ .. :;:.:.;i:':·,:, 
" 'specuiai haem~tite, .. a form 'of"~ron 'ore :~h:~ch occurs': ~n . ~ " 
," -, -"·'·"' . .l~e~t'.' o~ fcil~ed' 'paleozoic ~ r6.ck:' kn~~~~s ,~~~:. " L~b~~do~, ,·. T;~1Jlgh~~ :, .. ':.~' ~:' . ~'., '::<~: 
.,~ , ,. ,-" ". ",'", .. '. ',:: I , ...... ,' ·" .. ··,:,::',:·' . ... ;",:.: "',.':'" ." "" ~, :;,,:' 
.. . ','," ', The ore' ,is extracted by, two'a.c~ive ml.ning, compani~s, Irot:J, I '0, ~,; . 
• ~:' "I ",', ,::.,·.~'-; ' 7: ... ~ :.~-. ·i>r~~Q9m~any : ,cit, ' d~ad? :,' p~o~Y·. i~"'Lab·~adOI' ,Cit}' : cm~~" :,,!~PU~h; , :.":' ~ '~. :' .: .'" "'~ > ": ~>.~:: 
. . '. ..... ~:Mi~ng--:c~ahy~fnl~w~;. O~YLabr~dO" ~i~Y ;~~ff.r~lle, . d.....·]. ~; 
. . ' Sept. I~i,e; !1rid' a' te~< tiny ~~itway ~·J,.inked commuhi~ies iJl :' ,~ , ,,"';' ,;,:'-
• '.' .· .• · ~~e;;~~ ~aye ~{~yp~ ':f l.and C~ic~tipn:n tll~ao~sh~ ; fi. .. ~ ...... '. . :~'.' 
. ",', '," ' , ,' ,' nearest ,communities :by' a~r are I ChurChf~J,. : Fal.lsi_Go<?s~ .. Bay, '. ,'.: "~., .' ~!.'~" 
. .....• .••..•. . ... ..•  : .•.• ~~.r. Lak;~::t:~~:~;sif~ *~ ··~pp~~.~~s 'Qfa\mOdern·.t~: ...•.. ,' ...••.. ; ...•... 'jjr 
, '. :1., " ~.:';: .".," ~,',:~~'~~p~ng,~·~c.~,~tre:,. ~i~~',ii" :·,~~~~a~~~~~):4~par,:~,~nt ,st~~,~ ,~.n~':, ' I,,~.'·~ .' '; ~~\ 
: ':"" ',': drug ~t-ore', o'a· ho,te).,,: 'a"recr'ea:~iQn, ' ceri'~re 'and a "large' scl:lool._" .... . ,.,,~ 
~ • ",' " . ' .". , ", " • # •• ~.' ,',. \. '," .,,',. " ' . \',' ','.....' 
C;, " ,.- " • .-,:-~ , ,- I ~ny peQ?l~.·. ,;t~ve in' :'m:W:~ipi~ uni~','~p~1?m,en~ ,',~~i.lii~gs,, ;~~~ted<, ~ .. '," : " ~/. : ... 
: ,' ':: , " . :,", . " ,~ro~ '~h,e nd.ningr~.o~P-~Y_. '., ;~~i ~~t~ ·, ~~~.rs~_ip . ~~,' l?·o~~s ,: is '· .':, . ", ,: I (:~;'.:: 
. ' . .' ~ ••• ','. • . /.- • . .:' r "~' \, ,' I """ •• J . • 'i: ... ·v. 
',,' , ',,',~, ,becomit:l."g more common as,,,the tpwn, t~es ' on the ·,chara.ct',er- -. ' , :,.;. 
,~. "" ~:, " ,:;" .' .:: ·:·,iS~~C,~ 0; , ~' ,;~rmam~~t' ~~d :','~t'abie\~~mmunity.,·',·\', ·~h;e :c'6~~~y," "~~ . . :..,." " \',>:" 
.' . .. :. ' : : : . : .' # ',~ ,0, • ' . ." ' '.. I • ~ ~'7 \' . ""' . " . :,' \ -. .: .' '. ' . . " , . ".' ~ _ , .' ~;\ 
" _' , ,... . ':, . '~ecpgniti~n': of'~.~~ ·p.blig.~tion :t'o its '. emp1oye~s,. , h:~~ :l.~~~,ced '. "" , ', \":,(,,~ 
(, "', ':: first, .. cia~§ e'ducationcil.;.',£acilities -·an<i ." c:~ritinue~· t:o -:en:cout~' ;' " ': .- ,;" " ,- (:~:, 
::. ,,~. ,." ,"', ....... ~" ': . !'., .... ,.·f 'i . '" '.',-.. ': ..... " . .".:~ ". ' , ':,-: ;. ~~,,:,.''''':'.''.:': ' ,',,' ':.:,:, 
'" , " "',: ~:': . ' ag.Ef ~h~gh , qU~i1:i! , ·~ducat~on.':t:~,~oUgh g~ne~~us.': ~r~t_-s ' ,to .. ~h,e' ;".:: . :< .' :<:~ ' 
, . , ' ',: . ,:boards. ":: , " ~ , ... '" 1':'.':," , "':, ' ,"'. ':' ':':, ':,:' .. ',t' ,·:: ,' "'" 
: :./ ,': • ' , ' " ",'.. ' ' •• - '. ;" "" '" ,' '., ':, ' " .' .' " " , ",,' .... I 
"' , ;t'.:" ", . .- , , ' .'.,: .Th~ "~dnu.nis~r~~iQb.'~:of"J·~: R~ ' $~l;\ilWO~~ -~ O.oliegiat'e 'is'", ',,:_ ",:" / '~ ': 
',(\, ' ,.:>:~ar~4 .. byt~~~'\d!,~ . ,,~st,~,te~~t1ai>d· L<l~~;ui~~t RO;aI! , '" .. ~, . ':: 
.,.~, I • ' . ," • , • " ' . • ,. '. • ~. , :'. ': ", ' .. . .. ' " " . '. ,= .', .,. .. '," h 'IL· ' . ':' :'," , .. • . " i~,~ ' ...  ':,', ,··"":· , ,,'.:'<;:;>,,:~"~:;.>,::," ~~.bid:.::::··-::·::,:·,, '· ::::·',.-:::·::·'"i · ' '. ';',::''''.':'':' ", . :":~i : , :: .' ",:':,-.' :-:: 
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: :'., ":', ' .. 
, " ' '. ." , ,.::: - . ' , 155' .' ' "-.' . 
,', ... ~ :1' ... ' ~ ." w", • ...: ' ~.'" -. " • _ :._ " ': .;_:.~ • • " •• 
' /'" .. .. ' ·Ca:'~ho.~~c, S:Ch~O~l ~oa~ds ~tsee m~~ ' ~f .s~~~Ol ':distri~tr.' ,·p~.~es. " ' .. " 
.", " 264an~ 20?). ' .. , :', , ~:. , :' , : .. ". , 7~ . , • ":- , :' .. ,,,: • ... / . , 
' . " ' . ~ : ~, •• i, . ~ , : " • ~. ', .". • :. 1\ a ' '. ' ~ . " 
The In1iegrated .' Boa,rd. operates t~re«ll '/?chools in 
. . '. ' " , ' .:-
: . ~ ' .: ' :' ," " 
. ' ... ':" . " . , 
" ;"1, 
"Labrador, Oi ty: , cihd', two: in ~W~bush ::~ " th~;·'Integr~ted , Se,ction', o( ':. " . '. - . : 
". .-&nal~w~od ~6il.e~·~~'~ '-~d" ·~ab~!Sh. ~Fi~tt S?h~:oi , '~i:6h', .~S .. . an~ · '· ' . :· 
" • • \ ,_ " I • • . ' ,. ! ~ .... , .' • , • • . , .. 
. annex ·o.f : Collegia~e •. :, Two principals'.report 'for '~hese s.chools'; 
- '. I ' .' •••• • '. 
< ··" .. "a\ ~i~~:· ~'~~O.l· '~~ific,~p~' , fO~~~d~~"~eyeri· :t~. e~'~~~n .~~ :, ~h:.e._·. "' , 
. : ',busi~ess ' edu~~tion. cla~~, and'. ~· : 'el.eDi~rits.rj: principal' rrir. '. ", ',' ~., ' 
.. \ . ~ . . ' :' , •. .;', •.. • " I' ,' '. . .. .;~;' , ' , ,. ' ' :,' : ' . ' . :', ; '. • . '. _ . •. , • .. .' . ' . ~ : • ..•• ' .' I 
:: , .... ' .. , , ... ' . 'ki~~efgarten t .o grad~ . six .• ' .. Centr8.l: ,of-!-,;tce: fs lo~ate~ .' in : ' , ,.1 .-
, :i ,.- .:,1..;. ... ' , ' L'~ll~ado;' rii~y :~d 1S, sta£fed .. ~Y.· a·, su~~~i~t~~de,nt:,: .~w~ '~~per~" ':·· :' . 
, . .., ' .. .' :~, V:i~orB and clerical p~rso~el.' · 'Fo;' April i .1976· 'the bo~d ~ ~ . ' ':, ' 
.. ', . ':.- . ~·ot'~·. :e'nr~i1~ent' was,i 1,143~ 4' '. : , .... , " .. . . ' . ,,' . .' ':" ,.'., { .: : '. , ..... ; .... 
'! .' ... .: . : . " . ' '. 
, :. '.' .. ' Labrador' Roman ' Catholic , 'Soard '~~~ves' 't.he' whole', " ': ' 
. ._ " ' . ..... : .. : ... ,.".:" : .. ... ;}.~~,~ ~' .. :;._ .. tt.. ... . .. ~ .. ,; ... .' .' 
,,'. " '. ,geo'~~ph~'cal ~area ·.of .'LabradC?t w:Lth :.'~ine ·· school~ .rr:om" ·Davis. :.',: ., .' , .. .. ,.' 
' ..--; . '~ . ' .. ~.' ,'~~ ",: : , :', "" " ' .- , , ' . . : "" .-;,' ,' : , ..... ' ,, ' : :'" .~:~'.' "',~ :.).: ., .,' . . '
.' .' Inle:t in"the. ~orth,.West St. : Modeste in' the' South. 'and '. . ' - " 
. '. ' , , , '- , ' . " . 
. , . . . '.,' . ~.' , '. , -", '> ." p-
0: '. : , LaJ?rador C~ty inrthe. We~t. '~' The .~ota1 number . ?f,p'!fpi'~~' en~ 
." . . .. ,I .r, " , .• ' ' . , . " ... ... . ", , •.•. ,' .. ~ 
. ' : " :: . : .', :r6iied .. for~ 19.74-75 was. :3 ~243~.5 ·tts· only:··sciloOl' 111- Wabush " 
, '::. '.' , ':"" < ~ ' _" • · 'r . . "',- , : " ', ' . ' . " , . ~ - " , 
.'" ,':', .' "' .. . .' 18 Sacred He~rt ,.·SeCtion.Of .· ·&!1all'lfOOd: , CoJ.:iegiate~, Which/houses ,' :: '. 
, ", " ,'. ':: " _ ': , ' . ' _ ~ ' .~~. ' t ., "', ~ ' ' : ::'., " ,.' ".' : " ,,' ,:,," ,,:,' ., ',. , .~. " , . : : ', . 
. " ~~nderi?artento ·~ad~ .. ele~en: ~<i~:r:.' one . prin~~J>a1. 0er:t~a~' i : ,' . :. '. ,. ":~ 
,' :, '. , ., ' ,',of.fice 1's .in 'G~o~e 'Bay, " bu~ a'. b~si~ess Offi~ 1"s ma~ntai'ned , '. .' " .' 
" lf ., !, " , . - ,'. : ' .. ~ .. , • t" _ ",' • • :" ' _ " 
.. " ,'in, Wabush 'to: .facili t .ate administrat~ ve_' functiqns. . Central , .', , 
.. ~ :'.' . . 'orjic~ .:pe~'so~ei ' inCl~ -sup~rint'~~den.t·; ~ 'two ;'~~perrts~~r:: :' . ". 
" . , " , • • \ ,', :,.' J ,.--, ,~" , ', 
' . • arid 'cleri:~ai , s~.~f..:~> " " " , " ' ~' ."" .... ... .. ..---C ' 
" . " . ', ". 
. ' 
. , 
",' , " 
. - . , .. 
. ·;f " ' pi" 
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,\. '.: : 
• .':! . " " 
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·. :st>UC,AT.ION~ BACKGROUND, 
" ' . . ' . 
",' ..... 
" I " 
. . ~' 
.,'. ' '" . . . ' .. :'.: ~''< . ' . o· :.. .... '. ~ . .' ' . .' i . . .. . . ' . .' '. -
" In August, 196~, repres.entat1ves from. Wabu~h . l-fines ... 
" . .' , '.. , . \. , 
.. -. :-:-. . 
'. <./met .. with ·.t~:e .G~~c':il ·. ot · ~~c.~ti.On ·. :O;. ~h~, ,·provirici~l· :Dep~- .... - "_.' . 
.. mant · ~f ' F4UC.~t·i~n ~'·bbt.~i~ : ap~Z:.~~al· .. ~or .. ' t1~ .. ~~.e,~.~i~~. · of a,'. :~: '.' : . 
. ' ':. s6h~ol'in ·th·~ . tojom. ':The p1a:q. · presentedt~ , the. ,Council and '" .1 . 
. <~~ .. ': · : a~pro.ved "by ~t .caJ.1ed·· :for .. a tempor~rv . · ~clio~1. ·:d~~:1;ded , 1n~6, .' ., .- ' .. 
. ": . .... : ;·,t~o '~ections; ~rie '~o:' be ·m~de·: ·a~~iiabi·e.··to : tti~ · 'k~~~ :Ca~holi'c' . .. . .... . 
r:·.,::· ,' . ." . . '1": ' : ., , .... ; ,"; . .. ' ~ .' ,', . . ':.', ,:: '''. ",' ,. :,~. ~.:. : '. ', . . .; . ~' . " .. :' " ..... . ' 
,::;::, ' 
.. ... :, , 
· ", 
· . 
, ,' . 
... ( "' :: 
'. : ., " .' 
. .. .. ' 1 ' 
':. - . 
· . 
,..!. : ' 
" . ... ; ' 
; ,Schbol Boqrd· and· ·the" other to an Amalgamated School Board .: ... . . '. ' . . 
.. '~ ": '" '. :.,'.- ',";: '. ~e~~~s.~·ri~~~~~~~. ·~f .. ai~: .. ~rot·est~t · ·~en~~iri~~~?~s ·· iit·.: ~h~.· ;~fb.~sh·. ·.,>·~·. . .:'.,: 
' . , ., ~ • ." . .:". I:: • , " . , . • ... .,.. • .. I ' . ' • " ': '1'" " • ,.. . . , • .- ' . • '. • ' . ' " ~ 
:" . . " .' .' .·:area .• . This ; school,."·.~hich .. opened :i~ .· Septerilber,· 199.2, . ~B;s' to . 
... .. . ' .'. -< ~. .b·e:. ~p~r~~~d' :un·de~. : the " 'Ed~c~tio~, " A~~ ' '(The' :·sch~ois Act ).;. ~i : .:the': · :·O:. ' " 
.' ~>, ' . ' , : '-.:.'.'.'~.' .'p~~·~~ce .. ,~i~~.·. : ·~~b~sh · :r;ft~es : ~e~b~si~~:.· th~,' ~~ho~l "board~" ~~; : "' " ~ ':,:, ":: I 
.' ". : . .. :r--~ .. ,,, . .'.,":- ':''.'''':.' ' .. : . .... , ....... ' . . ... " ......... ...... :.;' .... .... , ... . .... '.... . .. .. ' .. :,< ' 
i. ', ' .:> '. ' : ,anyrea~lOnab+ .e ,cOE?t in, .exce.ss of: ,tha'ti· .. ritet · by provtJ;1ci.a1 :. ' . '. . ., 
. . : .... .' . ' . . '. g' r: an" .. ~" s'" '.:':6. ,,::, .:' ,:':.' ! " :'.~. ::' .. ' ..'. , .. . . . . . '. ' . . '. - .: ,:, ." ,.~ " . ..... - . .. ';' , /. . 
. "', .' ~(' , . , ' :. , ~. . " . ' . 
i .. . : . . .. "' . . . ' ~'.:.,". ' ~ ... I~ .:JClnu~~;.: .. 1963. /'~:' ~~~:c~~ ·, ·~~~~i~~; ~~s ';'h~~d :'{n : ~~:~ .. :>',:' .. :' 
.. . : , ., ..... . :, .. : '." ~i~ ~' ~li1he4 ' .Gr~nf~li ' Ho~~i ' ~~' -~1~ . a ' : ~~\/·-j·~int· · :~chool. ·::' Th·~·.· / . 
. " :. . '- ...... ::' · rio·~~.· .. ~1. cb~s~r~c~~~n·~~a~ ;·to·\;~':thet · .by· · W~b~~h·.'~~~~:.·.: .. · : i~.'· . ,'.':;: ... . .. ' , 
. ~. "" .. ..... • ' .1 . ·, S~P1i~~b.I" i964,th,~'· rtews~~0i.~n?w ~all~d; •• R. : ~l.lWOOd '., ' •. '
" . .... " . c~·li~giat~ .. ~as ~pened·. : ·."· ~.~ .-neW: add'ition,s ' w~.r~ mad:e· in ,19'67 :-: :- . ..- ,.' ". 
'. '. . . .. , . '. .... . - " ; "." I . . " '~ . I ',,' ," ( • • •• ' . '. • , . • • . 
.... ..:. : . ~d · i970', .t.bi a·ccommociat·.e: ·coJltiriuai~y · ibcreasing ' .el)r9llments." . . " ~.:. 
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·~D~t.~S .~~,:· ~eeting ' 6f< R~~ .~ath~li~ : · ': :;,: · :' " :' :(i(The facii1tr ~kd. ~e . :· I · i .. ed ~b,ot~.-·,-,~'-"-. ----:--
' Schoo1 ' B~~",January 29i . 196~. ,···.: ". ' .' ,": . . boards, but tiliaDce :thro . ,Wab .. . , Mines., .: 
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t~ ., .!"" :.. ,, ' " .. '>:~, '. .. .. " 
,if ' . '. J .". " , .. :-. • • <. "'. : "; : \~ .. :" ' .. . . ' .. . . ..(7·).-The gymna'si~ is .'ava~:lable:- for. school 
'f~~ :' <. :':'." .. "',, . ' ' ,:' " " " .. . " ;" .'. :' " .' . . ·:·;. ac~i~t.~.es';ahd, educationa1 "pury.o$7~.oIilY. 
j;~ . ': .. :. '" .. ' . ~. -:-- . .. " - . __ . ' .' . ', . .:. : Thesew~~l 'b.e . W1~er. school ·.s~pernl:!l.~~ :. and · 
:~?-. '. ' 1(' .~ ' . . ' . . :. ' •. (. ' ·.request:s . for · the·'1.lS~ · of' th~ . ·~asium af'ter 
.! . . ... ...... : .. <.:' . . ... ' . • . :----:.~,. .' . "------- '- ' . "" ' school\ hours should 'be .cleared ·with --the . • 
: ~.'~~"' . ~:: :::' .. :;' .. <. ~ . ~ .. J~ -.::! ;:~,~~ ( .. .. .... ..• : .-' ' ,:-,:., ... ' : .... :. . .~. : -j,~int· ~ .  SCh001 .. ~.f~~t.e~~ .,: . '.' ~ .. ~, '- . ': .. :. ' 
. :.M:i;nutes of '~oin't School' Council<· .. . ..... ' . . ~ . (lJ ,. 'l'eachin~ys: : It .is ··,suggested ·;·that ··· . 
'. A·i)~~~~·.~6; ,1964~ . ':'-'. ','.:-- . ... ..' " hath Board:,a~de )y. the t?rmSSe~~rth :i,n 
d" :" :: ' ,~ . 'c: :,' ~,' '-' . . ' . ' "'. The EaUcat10n Act - Sect~on· 45 . 
.. . " :.: .. ) :' .. ...... :," .,,;.': . '.:, ... .. -.' . . : / .•.•. . . <>'.' • , .. , • regarding teacher dais ai;ld Sec.tion . 7 
: ; ~'.,: , ..... '. ' '. ,. . .. ., :. "'; '.' ". . : .. .. '. ,' ... ,>: . regarding deduct'ioI). o~ pay for . d~ys 'ess· 
/ .: ,'. ~: -:--.. ''''' ' .' .' , . ; . . -:' . ..... . ' ,. ,: .;.". than ' 190 • . : '.' . :.' . .:.- ' .... .- .. . 
' . . ~-' .:- . ' . ":" ': ':', ': .. ~ ... . ~ .. '.' . . : :".:, :' . '(2) Examin~tion. 'Periods': · ;·These · pe~1od 
.. ' . . '.: ' .. . , ~ . ' .. .. : . .. .... , --.: ).~ .. . ' '. '. '" . . " :.' 'should .. be': scheduled · at'·th.e same time '1 
. :';'.: , :.. . ... . : ,.;. '."; " " . . .:. '.: ' .: . .' '... . . .' . both-se ctions.: .--. The· prlilcip·~s.wil:L . 
, " .: ." . ;' .. . ,' .... .. . .. . ' . , . deterinine . that· . time." ' . ' ., . / ... : '~ <' . .. , .... .. . ' .'.' . ' . .. " ' .. ' ~ .:-.': '" . ., '" ' ., . .(10) .Library:.: . The · libr.~ ~hoUld. : be. Under ' 
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, ' . -. ' , . ' "... ,. , , ' 
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. :' the . 1owe~. gfad~.s ' re~?--ect: th~ .~ gi;pWth· of'·the tOWn.,and . th~need · 
. U....}.' . . • ~ ~;', . '. ' ," , It, .. " '. 
e~ande~ faci!i'ti~6 in the near ~ture. ·. In Sacred Heart 
\' 
; . . ' . 
"for , ' 
. : ' . ,. ' I " ; , . ' " 
' ... · Se,cti()nthe.r~·· ar,'e· '207 pupil~ ·f..rom :kindergar.t-en . t ,o :~ade 
. ,.- r, • • ... ,.:..,-.-. , ,. ' • •.• ' . .••• . ' ' . • • • . : . ' " " 
.>.r- . .. . .. ,,::.;,..-' thre~, 159'. fr,om grade fOur tos~ven. and o~y 99· fro~grade . 
' 1~ ' • . " .,, ' ,. ei~t 'to .e1even. 'Th~ di'sp¢rsion' is', S~il~ for . t.he · Inte~ ' . 
.1 ,' , . • " . ; ,',," ',' .' . . .. • . 1 . ,\ , .... , . . .., . . " \ 
grated, Section' (incl,udip.g ~h'e Jun10t schooi·).· .. :FroD.l . kinder';'l 
ga;~entOgrade \hreethere~e 215.ipupHs r i$?, i:~!Xn grades 
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" , .' .:.' ' ,This .schoo1 may: be on~ of the' ,most 'progressive ' i'~ 
.',.: . " , " : '" \. .'" :', : •. ' . ' .' ' .... ' - .- , ' ,.," ", .' '.:.~ ' ; ' .. ~>! 
. . 1 . .' " . ,:',' .; t~Ef·pr<?~i~~~. , ~,Whi1e .~t · fOl;t..ow~~}~e .p~.OVi~cial· , ~~t'i~Ul~, , . " -, 
. .... " .. , there' ,is a considerab~e . amount of program enrichment and., ~ 
.>-,. .' .'> . __ .. :' :~he' boar~s~. pi-~~:i.·de t~'e :·: {q~i;f!lent· , · .suPp'iies· ~d' ,te~Ch'e;s ·.to·: ,.'< .: .. r'. ' . 
, ~ ( , ~e it etflective. :ln;n e~ain~~e. iniPhY~iCa1 ' educati9n; l~'·' " 
I' "'" ,: 
. -;: . 
' '' , . ... ' , ' .. " .' 'the CO(DIml~ity ' recre~tion . centre ' isreservedv-£ox'" ·~iniming. · I.' 
. " . . . ~' .' . . ." . . . ,.,'", ' . .' , ., \ .: . , i 
"",:1.": ' · . 'ies~o~,s for: ~~de~ : thr~e i.o s:ix.; andfo~~k~t~ng.:in)d~der:-\: \,~ 
• " , • , '1 • . . : .• ~ 1-
, 'garten t~ . uade two. " Gr~des . ' ·~ev~n~ . eight .a.~d 'IniI)'~ ~laY ,i'n ' . '" " . ": " 
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. 'l,.,~ ,.'iri~~~ural · spor~s and senior. h;igh ·,stu~.ents part~·C.ip~te .· i'n' ., 
,', , ," '.'. , s~ye;'a1 ou+ors~~':':SU.h as' canOein,g,o~nte~ri!lg '.~ , ' ",. "', 
..:,,-.,' . , skiing. Inc.idertt811y., : th'esc,hool ts . represented in, sports ' , ; f. . . ~ 
,',' ,', ', and' other ~~pet~ tiv~ ev~ntslby .o~,) t';;", fo~~ked(m the" , " 
.' ,:':1.. ' . . " . .. . . > · .basis ,·of '.qua1ifications • . , . . '.' ,f ' .•.• , .. '-':"'t"":.. "' .' ,or' 
. .' .' . , "\ ' . , , . " " . '. : ' :<;'~ :';" .':." ;:'9.::, ':,' ~ . :" :,! ::',' ..... . ':iI~I .~4~iti·on· t~t~e~~ ~dv·arrtagesA~.e . ~~h69l' b'6'~~6~ .~ . : :. J': 
<~:i;i>,:!<.'.!~ ·. ',;":''-.: :., :~· ~~f.~r, th~. : lo~e~,i? pupil~~~c~,er,_ ,~~t~os 1(a~o:ut· I ~2:i f.0r: · t~e .:::. ".' l~~~~~ ~ . :' . '~. \ .... ~ .. ::.. >wh~i~" sch901) : in ·the·. provi~.ce ,and ,they . ha~ethe ··pest·. ::- :-. . ." ::'~ .1· !·:r: . ~. " ... \,, :.:.: ... . /. . ,,- " :'.' ."',7:: : :..,,~· : !' , ' . " .. ,'" " ~, .'. ' : ' :....' ,.,, ' ~ , ,- . 
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:Thi's '6nf3 l;luilding ' ''' ~ .separate wings type :,of, '~ha:r;"ed 
'. .- . - -. . . ,' -. - '. ~; . \ " 
' ., ... . 
·s~rvice . 'ha~ . a 4uEt;l :~ and cooperative administrat~o~. .T~er·e .... .'. ' , 
. ~ 
is o~., p#n~ip~l :P1 Sac~ed H~'~~t Secti~n, an~ ~o .~n , · the ,·, . , . .. . . . 
. ' . 
, . 
• - ' 4 . ~ i: ' 
. ' .. .. ' . 'I . . ~ , ' ' . . " .. ' , ' , . ' . ' " . " . . , .' .' 
In:tegratied Section; an . e.1 ·einentary and, "a hi~ ·.sch901 pri~~ '. " 
, .. 
• • •• I. • ~. • '". . . ' : I : .' • - ' . ' . '. ~. 
·. ~ipal. ·: ~' . I ' ~ 
'. , 
The :' Integrated ~lement'arY'princ~pa1 "operat'9s in ·the;· " I :.:.'. 
" I ,. - . .. • " • , •• • " • • • ,. ~ ' ", " 
, :f ' .. : '1':':· .~'~a'-.~ro~ .~1.~~rgarten to ' gra~e s~x .in~lUdin~: th.ose p~pil~ ,. :" 
.. ' . ~ I.. :'and, teachers " in' the Jun:1:()'r ~chool. 'rhe hi.gh s.cb_oo1- prin- :' ' -
. _ " '. " " c~pal ' ·s jUr:ids~.~tj.~d- i'n~ludes '- gr~d~s ~eve'n t';: lei~~;n~ -~~~' ~, .:, 
. , -, " , bus~ne~~ '~d~catio~ c~a~s' "~d tli~Be: 'ar~~s of lhe ' , c~~'~r~ " -- , I ' 
" :1' " , " , • '~" 
',', ' ,Sec'tiort where .his boar'd :.has' ~Dlployed teachers; . :~am~lY;' . .': :,:"" . '. :' 
, ~. : ' , " II : : ~ " 
,;: .. i : : .;~hysi 6~al': equcationr:-hom.ei . ec~nom~$, ' ind~}3tr1~1,' '. arts 'an~ art. "', . , 
'. ' ..-,' : , ::. " ' In 'a:td~ti~n, ' to:: hi,s , CO~~d_in'ating:'~ol'e -. is s~:t1:on; the . . ' . 
.• ',' pr:Lnci.palact§as. 'oi ,li~i.s()~ between' 'the c~entr~ '. . ' .;. 
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: . , I 4, ' 1.71 ':. ' ' 
I, 
. 'of teachers ,pudget, maintenance: ~o~ the" who1ebui~ding~ 
" '... . . 
lib~ary,' scien~e laboratories and ' the music room .in . the .· 
Cent~~ 'Section, reporting' ~onthly a~d' annually to th.e· Local ~ 
School Committee, hiring teachers; 'acting ~n lieu of the ,,: 
. \ ' " " . 




, - ~ ''f'~' 
Toma~~ efficient use' of.'lthe ·Cent~a~ Section re-
..... . I .. .. ~ ' " 
'q1:lires the utm~st ~oordina't{ion of .activ.i ties. In ' time-
: . . ,' . ' i ' 
: . \- .. .;, 
, I. ' 
tabl.ing . the. principais aPe p.a·rticU1.arly' aware of this and . 
·'-:-try :-0 schedule Central f.ection cla~'s:es first. ' . All ' 
. •. . .. ' ' ., . ., 
,teachers in the Central Section deal with 'Cllildre,n from 
. . -1- . , . ,.. , ~ .". " . 
• ~ I 
., both' the .Roman ' Catholic and inte&r'~ted areas ()f~he ' S'ch'ool. 
. . , ', ' . . 
. . ;' 
In ' certain cases the classes a're :':Ilixe'd ,d~pending upon the ' 
. , l' . '. .. , . . ' , .- ' 
nwnbers .• . In other cases the children. aretotaJ.ly: from one ' , 
section or the school ' or' the ~ther. In grades lQ ' and., 11 ': , '. , 
\ . . ' , , : ' . ', . " . . ,J. -~, ' • • " ' ' • • •• , . . . , < 
'. ~lmost all classes except religious education are mixed to, " .-,. , 
. --- ::. :, ' pr~;V~de a wJde';' . r~ge ' ~ofc~urse and' P~Ogr~ 'offerings. ; 
. . ' ", . . 
\' . Al~~ou~~chprin~ipal haJ
1
. cer~rn subject area,s for'.'wh~C~ ;'. " 
·he: ;i5 . ~esp~nsib~~~ , t~e~e . is no clear ~ut ',difl~:k>B /~f .. 
'ju~isdict'ions when teachers of one board are teaching pup-
" ; • f~ . 
i1s under another board. Informal.ly-, the principals have 
to be in continu~~~"contact with each other, a task that is 
: r • • , , • • • • 
fa-ciUiated by having adjacent or£ices and an I interc~msys- .. 
" ' , . . . " " ~ " '. ' ..... . ,'. " ' . 
tern. In nQsmall' wa~' the. ~i.ficient. ope~~t~on, ?f the , s~steni~ ' . : 
: .. . , depen~s on . the ' compatibility , of ' tp.e t~oadini~istrators • 
. ' . ~uy' made a sinii.l~r !.obseryation: 
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' . • ' #. •• • " • • • 
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• , . • '" • I \' •• ,' , ' ... . • ',, ', ' 
\ . ', \ . " , .'. , 
. meets ,.at ·th.e · . call , of ,the super~ntendEmt. . -" . ; {. :' . , . ~', . C' ., . , " 
. . I ' ... . ,,~.' 
. ,,"'0. . ' , , -. . , . " , ",' '. "'" , . ' . ' ' .. . 
. , ' ' . . The Roman ,Catholic pBoard has a Local , School Com- ' ~ ' '<.o. . ' \. ; 
.. :,;. ndttee :i.n.Wa~USh W~icn ~9gether ',with 'th~ ' bUSi~e~& ' CJffi~e "', ' . '~ ,'. \ ' 
,',- , ' ,' 0' , ~ • • . \ . _ . "~.' . : . • " " , '. . ' • .: , . _ " • ". ." . . ' '.C • 
fu1:fi11s.c\tlie · ·:;fmtct~ons .; of' '\ihe aoard. ) The p .ri·ncipal · rel.ates .":.. ' ,.'. 
: ' ' :" " .' -. ID " . • . ' ,.' 
. ~ , ,' .. t~ ' ~~.~s .c?nuni~~~e ~n ~,m1~~: ,s,~'~~;~: ' ~6~ . ~uP~.r.~~ten~ent ,: ::. " 
;. " ' '0. • 
, , .. 
.. ' \ , Wl.th. his board. ' Meetings are :held monthly,;. 1 , .. .-. ' . . , 
, ,t ~ ' .. , ' A ~awa~inist;ati V~g~c;up~:;'as' ~O1-untBI'ny'i'o~~~ ~' " ...  
. . '. ' . this p~st . y~ar. ~ , Ul " sch~oi \pri'~cipaii:/ knd\;ice,;.pt-:i.ncipa,ls ~,' , " , , 
" .. ... . . . . . ': -. . ., . "'. " , ", \ ' ' , .,' .,. . ",' " . 
'.: . . ,..; .... : .. ' in' :the Wab~sh-Labra:do~ Ci t1 'ar~a ~tte~d :'to' 'dis~u~~f pro~" " '.~ ' '" .' . .' i .• 
. :.' "\' \ : : : · fe'i·Sion~. ~a1it~r.s. ~d ' i,~ca{ ~ro,~i~ciS~" ~ ~~;~~imes: ~ht'si~~' .": " 
· · r - . . gU~sts~ aJ;e, ~nvit.~to sp.filk + tie g,.OUR, : ThiS is .a: pro-.: ., 
!" ~ .~ ' " f"essiClna+ gr9UP', and ·is1n.o-t, tinder .the auspi~es : of . either . " , 
, . . ' I .. ' . , I ' , , " '. '. ' " . ' , 
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• . I ".. " ,':.: . .: I .' . :, . i " • -" 
. " ' . ,. . . . . 'j \ . . , . . '" . .. . 
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":'A ,;, ' : I,~ the~e ~e~s: ~ach : bO~d ' ass"';'" •. res~o~~1biii.tY for . . . 
. / '. 'K'~ ts ~ .. te.c~er~. an,/"b jec~ ~reM. : s:c~~ _ HearlSe~t{~~ ' ": .,' , '.,., '. 
,; ';' . ~ ': . ' -, '. ':: . " .' . .';: .. . '. ::' (' :, . '," '-'.':,' :.- ., .' ", .' :,:: .. 
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. . ' : vi~'~r~ '~isit'. ~y invitation '0£. ·th schoo].· aciinini~tratl.on"ror ":', -- ' -:':" 
. . ", '.' ... ... ". . ,. " ." . ," ,', ~ , . 22 .' :-' -. ' . . ' :., .. . '"" . 
.:, ~spe.cial e:ven~s ' .and workshops~ . .. Ot~erw~se the, principal 
' . " . . - ; ~ .. . : . ..... " .- ' ., " . . " 
. h.andl·es su'perdsory :fUncti·ons. ·· .. · .' '; 
-<> ' ' "-,r : ' . _T~e Inieg;.ted Brial"d' s tw~~p.c:t;Uist s~~erv:i.s~rs 
: \ '.' • <. <1 ' ' .. ' .> , :,'~.~' : ai16ca:t~d' £:x:om ,central .0.:1'£ic8 . ~~t. ,w:ork :i~ the .. ~c~<?,O+- " " . '. 
. \. , . , . . 
. regu+arly~ ... · TJl'e . reading supervisor' ~ : primary ' responsi bility.' .. 
, :,; , > , \sWit~!re;'din~ ~~Obl ... ~~n grades 9: 10 ~d 11, ' :mel ,the ' -- ,, ' 
• • ~"~''"'"", . .; ~ I ' : • ' . ' , " ' . 2.' ~.' .' . . ' 'l:: . " ', : 
'. . .. ,;:.:. > , . . ' religious ' educat~on ' supe'rvisor coordinate.sthe" r.eligion " . ' . . " " 
• ". • . ' , J • , • • • • ' •• • 
. ' , 
. ' ' . , program.' . . . ' . . . .' : . ', - . .' .-
f ' • • • • ' . ", • • " • ~ • • • ',' , , .. ' f' • . ' • ' . • . • . • • 
. . .. " . ' .. "" -: ' ;: ' ~', orgabiZ:i.~~ins~r:v1~e· · · ses~:t'~~~·~ i~g~~er,~.iy, the ' . ,,' . '\' : .: 
- . ;-~ . . :~",~e~p6n~ibi·1~·tr ~· ~o~ ~a~h princ~p.ai ·~l~~P~g}i~:·t~:~Y ~~y'. cooperate ' < .. ; .. :':. ' . .' 
~;;. , ~ .' ,, ' . . • : • • '. " " . . ' , .' . .. ' , 1',' • '. .. " . . 
. : .in: areas o':f (lorpmOninter·est · to :'all teach:~rs·, : :for·. :e'xainple': ". ' . ' .' :. 
:' .. ~. ~etriQ !'f~rk~~tip:~' :,:, " . ", ". '" '. ::.',,: -: --.:.: -- '. :,-.:.' " .. . . 
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". . 'ST' pAT~ICK.IS-L~T~LE BAY ~O.INT· 'SERVIC,E ~ : 
... r I~terim s~~tement. o,~. agreeme~t ·b~~e~n ... th~,. Partl.C'iI?~ti~g' .. . 
:'" t ~ . '" , SChool D1~trict~ ,. ' , ' .'. . '. .. . _ . . , .. . . ( . I > .~' ..  '.•... ', ~iB9U~ •• r~/~~~:!~ :~:J:ag~~;J::a~~~.~n~~~l~~~t~ ' ... . . 
. t '. ',.' . ' . . ploits ·Valle.y Roman 9atholic ' School Dia1;rict ... an~ .~oger . . ' ' . .'.; 
. '. '. ,'~' :':: ' .~ . ': ': ". S~ons. ~.~,pre~&ntin~ :.~he Gr~~~ .~a! I I~~e~at~d .. Scho<?l, ,. ': ' '.« .: :' '" . 
," . 
. .f 
~,'.('. " • J. . .. : Distri~.t~ . .. .: .. ' :" , . ' " '~' .. ~ ." ~ . ' . . ' ~ '~:. :~ <; ..... 
~. l> • " " ' ,. ,". ' : " '!' " , :, ... . :" .' . ' • . .. : . : : ' : .' j ' .. ". ' , . . .  '.- .. ': ..-
"-l' <:: . :<, .. '<' ' . ,l.The.. ~ p,rovisicm. ·.of ~~ci:}:::1.ties aIld: equipm~~t,. · :·:.' ____ > ., : ~ . ·/ . 
.. ; l ' . ' . '. '." '.: . mai'ntenaile~ ' ~d repair., . :jani.torial servic,es, . · .; .. , : : .:. . '." '" 
:, .:t;. ': . . .1 ' . ' . "', · ,. teach'rc'~~tracts, .paYroll:and re~at,~.d, .mat~ers ... . , :' " '" . . 
:.t, ·. · ... '.... ' ,',.' .'." .<- : ,.shal.l b'e th~.re~ponsi~iltty. orthe reSp~c,tl·ve: . . '.' ., .... ~. , .. 
: . r· . ... . . , . . ' .. '. ' . . Districts. ,:. .,' . '. ., ' .~ .": I . . , " . • f . , . \ . . . ,~ : .. , ~ .... ... .. " - ... ' / :::::: " . ;- ..... . ~' ' 
.. ;t : ",: . .> . . " .. . . ':. 2 . .... Tb:e p~ov:ision.Ofco~sUIQable teaching' enlpplies- . ~ . . . . . " .', ~ •. , .. . .' . . . .' '. :. shal.l. b.e · the respoiM3ibility of 1the Green Eay · ~ . ' . .' . \\ . 
'. r ·· ':' . ' : " ~ . .' ·. Int·egrated ·,sch:601.District, "provide~r. that · the ·.·· . ..... . .' .', . .1- ( 
... 
'·:: .... ,·If,;,: . . ·.·.>,<,.· .. : .... .... ':." .' , : . .. ... Exp~:oi~s . Va+leY'~o~n .. Cath()l.ic School District. . .. . ~: " : : .1 . 
. ' r · " . shalJ.· underwritetwo-thirds ·.·of the" total cost . '.' . . ' . . . ' i- . 
. . " . ... . . . ~ 
·: .. ··· l·· " .' . ' J. . ~ ./. · .. ~O~ ::~~ch. ~~ppli~s... . ," .:. :' .. .'.... . . ... . : 9" " ,' . f,' 
. . .. . . .3 ~:. ·S1i~~ent ·bus':"'tr8.~.sportation shall . be' . the .. '." ."'" 
· ··f -~: . . ' .Ii"esponsibility of :the · :Exploi.ts '. Val. ley ,Roman' .. .. " :':/, , . '.~ ,. '. < .' '.''-' '" ,:.' ., .: '> 'Ca:~holic Scho91. ·Dis~r1ct. .... .. . .. . J " '" '. .' .' 
, ". " ~ • -. I .' . 4'~ · ·The· : co·':'ordin~t:ion· : and> sup.ei-:v~siori·or . th.eedu~ ~. ' , '. ' . ' . 
. ';'.!. . . : ". " . ' , ~;. ,'catiQn program and ; related matters ' shall, be .. 
. :', . ~< . ' '.:' . . ' ' " ' ... ' :- the responsibilitY·o.f' · the Green ' Bp.y.,lntegrated '. 
,; .. " ,. :' ::, '. ,' .: .' .~ SchQolDistrict, . provided .that complete -··,.; .: ~ . 
. " . .' . .' .. ' . :. documentation, includi.ng copies 'of p,rti-nent ' 
.. 'I "' : , ;..:... i . ' .. :. ' .' . '. . .: . cor.resp.o~en~e shall.. be s~p.plied to the . '.",:. :. : ." ;:. 
" " . , ! -.: . ......, . - .' : Exp~oits Vall/e,y:'1toman 'Catholic School 'District .: .' . 
. / . . . '.: . . . . " '. . ' : ' of.f1c8s. .. . ~. ~ , ':. . .;;:. /' .' ." '. 
: ·1 · '.' '. :::' :" .", .... " : .... .. .. . .. :\ , . .' ..... . :,' ... . . " .. . . . ",.' 
': I .,' . . ' , . :. ' " .: . . :: : :~~ . 5.·· . :The · pro:n~iC?n .. cifl Rel~ g~Q~ " Education p~C?grams. ' . .: . , ~ ... .  . 
.. ' J .' ~ .' . :., . . .sh'~l . be·. the resp~~~b1l;ty of t.he respectiy,e .. 
. ' :.! '. ' .. ~ .'. .' : 'School ;District~F and ·time.t~abling ·.and relat'ed ... " . . ... ' . ' . 
J 
~: . ' J'" . ' ~ ' .. arr~geiDent's :. shaJ.l be. mad-e 'so as to ' ensure. that, . .:: ... : ... .. . 
. . ' . . I . ,.: ... . .. " " .' a1lRQm~ . C~tholi~ and: IJltegrated.:. students' ·Will .. ;.' : : ', .,' '::'. r 
~ . be' eiiabled:.to attend · tli~Roman Catholic , and· .. , ' . :" ., '. ' 
'.': i. · . " . .'. ,\'.' - I;n~egri.t~4 R~ligious: ' Edlication- c~asse~, .. .... .. : .. ' :. , . ~: .. .. ::" .'. 
. t · . . :', . • ' ',' ' : ' " . ' . . ~ , ' ', ' , ,. ': : " ,' . ,:.. • • ~ - , I ' . . , ' •• ,, ' 
. : t ... ... i . . , ', " ;>>: :" ;' -' . ' .~~:: . ..... . .. 
,.j .' •. , .•.•. " ~. : .... .•. ! .••• , : ....•.• :....• ..• : ' ....•.• • : ., •...•.• .• . ' ., ..•• '. " ... ... .' ; ... ' ....•• ...... , .• .• ,,-- . :..: .. ' ".,.' . 
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. ' . . AGREEMENT, BETWEEN. " ,. 
, . . ' , ' " . ;'. ' . ~, .' ., . 
.... 
, r .'-
· . :;;:~/:~:::G:;!R:::O~::~:::j:: S::::Jw I . 
ill. " Th'e ,Bar ~~ Islands .;. : St. 9,eorge"~" htegrate(, S~ho.ol: B'~ar~, : '" 
shal.~ ease . to. the Bay. ,St. 0 G:eorg~ ,Roman . Catholic yon-:- . .,: , 
. ' solidated' School Board the ' :former' All Saint~ School at . ' ' . . 0 ' . 
' : :. '._ , . '; ,StepHanvi.11e, G~ososing. '. "·The :fee for. the' above schoo~ wi.ll , , : : ' ," 
, , 
, ' 
I , be ·$]:,.00' per' annum , in add;t~o~ to, ~he co~~ of plaQing =: . ' ': ;, . 
. ' . ' .! " . 0 , ' . ~, ~ .' ,adequate insuranc& 'on . :the buil~ing ' .. and ,its contents. ".' '. ' '.' 
, 1< • ' • :, ' , f' ~ 
" ', ' " " ,, ' , .. '.. . ... , . ' , •.. .. : .. . ,. : . ' ' / . ' " ,, ' " .' -.. ' " ,', .of:'" 
, '" .' e' : ".'.; " 2 • . The school. Shul. be operated ,bt,the. Bay St. , George' Roman t, 
",. I ,', ' '." " , Oatholi'C Conso~idated'.' '~cliool: 'Bp~rd ,andits, auth9r~ty' '~~".~~'" , , ' 
" , '. ~. ",', ", :;:, : , . ~ ' . '.13ba1l ob~ in accordan'~e ':~ith the ' ~ucat~on Act , ~q, .. ~t~·~ :: .. " . .' " ,.. : -
', ' , . . ' ,.,"" ' :. "" ': "regu1a~ions made, under. ~~. --:- ,::.: .. ,:'~~>.'./ ... " ." .:'. ". 1' 
, , • , , " , ' ; • , '" ': 'I , ..... ' . ~ .'. ,~ . _ 
, . " J/.' ,The BaY ,St.·. Gep~ge Roma:n ,. Gath?~ic :qons,011da~·e.ci' '-~:9.·h"~,9ii ;.i . ,', '," .' 
' .', ' .. ;" ". " Board sh~.l ,assmne £~l. respon~ib;li~y for, ·the rn~.U~t~~@c~ .! " ' ' 
". ,::" , 
" " 
. , 0'. " : : . and upkeep of the above ' scho~l.. . .' , " ' 'I: . :·'0. .. " , I . 
:: " " ,'---''=- ,'.t ;" , ". ",'4' •• ,:, ''',' .. ' , ', .'4' "','.",'",' " ,.,, ",' " '.", " " '" , , ~~ " " "~' :',' " 
. ,,, . . ';, '," , 4!:.,:· The ~B~y St. Geo;r-ge Roillan '. C~tholi,c' Consol,idated School ',' , .' , '. ' .. 
.. ' 'I" ." ,.' Boa~d 'shall ·assumer,esponsibi·lity. for th~ edu,ca
1
tion o:f', : ' ...... . , .; . 
" " , .. ". ' ". ' th&,,'£ormer students, ·of All Saints ' School , as .'wel.as· . , , ' 
.. ". , ~t~er :' childre~, :wh~ . ,,!O~d no~lr ha~e eritered that .: ' , 0' ,: ; 
".' , ·scnool. , ' _' " " "'. '. , ' , '" , . 
, " : ,.' , , . ,. . ' ~" " 
: : " .. . , . ' 5. ,' '~he 'BaY:·,of :i:sl~ds· ' 7\'§t. b.e'o~~e',s Int~gra~~d -S9hoo'(~oar~ , :. ~ 
:. ','.'.', ,." , .' :.,. ':'-',' :'shall have the, 'ri~t to: noniinate three tea~h,ers"for ' th~ . 
. ' . :.' " staf£s' of ,th~ sc~ools, at Stephenville ' CrosBing~ ' , ,,' . . 
. . . ,' ., " . ' 6. ' ,.'Provision 'Shall ' be ~mad~~~h·at ·. ch·iid~e1t of 'pr~t~st~~' , .' .' 
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~A · . J~int · CoIl!initte~ consisi·:i,.~ of ' a' .. membar ~r each.,O.f the 
· part1.e;i.pa,ting .B!l~!i,s · .sh~l ',be', .fQrm~. to · sett~e ' .any': . 
· .prob,1em .which may'~ise. as .' a ·r.esult ~.or ·· this agree~ent. 
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/ ' ! / .......• '( ''', ~ AGREEMENT BETWEEN ~ 
. . , ' . t ~ ; .. :. . '. . 
BAY ~FI ISLANDS' - . ST • . GEORGE'S INl'EG1UTED . SCHOOL ,BOARD .AN]?, 
, \ '~ 
TH~~AY ~. ' .GEX)R~E· ROrwl. ' ·c'iTaOLic . p(>NOOLiD~TED "SCHOOL' '~~D ' 
," '" , .', ',' " ,\,~~---:-"" "', , , ' .- -
I. · ··.The ·.Bay· St. Geo~~o(an' Cat~Ol.:ic Co~soli.da:te~ . S¢bool 
. ' . ' ;Board . sh~ume r~~potls.i b~).i. ty for : ~he' .. education o£ 
, . :. . ·the; .. ,f'.o:ryner st:udents ,. of .. $t • . DaVid.' 8 .. I~te~rated: Sch.ool . ... 
. ". ': .. " ' .. 'as :· welJ: .as ot~er ' chl.ldren whQ.' ~oulQ lI.o~al.~y have .; . 
' .. ,/ 
. . , 
' , ', 
..• r •. : ·.'.:'. ' : •• ,' •. · ..•. .• · _ en.~·e~.~d · .. t~at:,: .SChQ01~ ,; ... ::._ .. .,: ,'. ' .',. :"'., :. .. . " . . ,-~, ... :. 
: . :., '.' .>.'. '.>':. ~~. , 2~" The Bay. ,of Is:pmds ·':" · S1:; .• ' ~Qeorge fS : Integr.ateq. . &c~ool . · . ·, .;' . '. . ~ :: 
'. ' \ ' . '., ... . . .' .: .... .' ltoard·, shall naye :the right · to,' nOIliinat'e two teachers ' : > .. ' . .. ' ,,' 
.:".; . .. : ,' .. '.: ..... : ., . ," . 'for t~e st~:f' · bf the · el~en1iary school arid "one teac.he:r'·: .... . .. : .. '
... , . ... . . . : .,' f ,or the a.taf'£ . of the high ··school .at . St. F1.ntan's. '.," " . . . . 
,." ".' :-. :· ,'·' .. ;~t ~~~o~~i~n,.;6h8.J.i ·be · · ~~9~~. ~~' th~t ··~hi~o.re~ ~f·,:·pro.te~ta~~ .... .... ~ , . ~: 
... ':,f :' ::,.''': . : ' . . , · f8inil1.es :wil.~ be .g~ven .the·6pportun~:t;y t6 .' group' ··· f'or·':' · . --: . 
, . . ~ ' :.' "relig±ou$ ·instructi.on and . that the ~ rel;giou!J ,edu.cation.' . ',: . , 
" . 
." 
" . '~. ' : '.:" . :.'. :.course·. prescribe<i;: by' t~~ Iritegrated~. Educat·;i.oil .Commi~tee . . 
," .... " .~i.l~ .be . taugh t . QY _ th.~ \~o~nee~ me~t.~ ~~~d i .. n·' 7te~ .2. .~ ... >.: .' .... . . .... : : .' .~ 




..... ·partic:f.pating·. board~ sh8J.l ·. b~ : f'ormed : .to settle ~ny'.·· .-
. . prpbl:em .. which may ari.se ' as : a resUlt of. th~s agr.eemerit. · ", ' 
" .. ' ' " . .. ~''' . '. ' . . . . " .. '.... , " .:- ~.:.: .' ...... . ': .. . . 
I 5' • . : Thi.s " agre'~ent sh'all"be in. · ~£+e.ct £or\ th.e ' s.~hoo2 , .year '. 
. ... " .. '. . ·1973-:74 and as 'long th&rea,fter. as ,th.e . partie~ to ·this : 
.' :agreemep,t :.or . thei:r 'successox:-s .deem ,necessary wit.h .th·e ;.: 
.. understandi.ng ,.that if, Unforseen developments ile,cessit'ate ' . . ' 
'. '. modi£:iqa~iori or ' c~mc~ll.ation of thi.s agr'ee1!le~ ' either . 
~ . . - " . . party has the ri&lt .·t() . request .such. · modi£:i.cat.i9~ :·or . to ' . 
. . ···crul'cel the . agreement. · , It · ~~.f'urther.,a'greed . tha:t at" '.' 
. ( . present, no · ~uch , developments ~e anticipated. ' .' : . . ' ... . 
" 
. .' 
::'--: .11'.' .. :- •• : .•... ./ .. ::/ •..• " .:, "~ ' .. ' . ',.: , , : ~~ . . . : .-,: ( ' . ' . '. ' '" " . ' " . " .' : 
. : .'11 '. :": ,.... . ...... .. _··!i!r.t~i":"t-n-e~ss--· ...;.--...... - .-.- . -. . ~- ·. · ... :,. Bay of; .. Islands7St • . georg~!'~ ". , .' . " . 
'.' : '.. ' . ". .. ' .. . ..... ,- : ". :;J:I).te.grated SChp61 'Bo{ir4 ·. . ' ,' 
"1' " .. ,." 
. ' " : . '. , . · :::· ' ~II :. . "'" 
. ' . ' ' " , 
•.• • ' I' ' " e ' 
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.. ·r~ Wi. tness 
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An a:gre~~erit' b~twe'e~ , ~he)i~~ C~thOliC . ,S~ho.Ol '.~O~d:' for j-" 
Gander":~o~avistaarid ~h'~' 'Te;J:'-ra N~v:a. I,rite'~ated' ~'ch06l~ Board 
to: operate a Joint S~rvi~e ' for .' Ki'nderga:rte~ . 'to Gra'd'$ Six 
, .,' . . .. ' . ~ 
~t G~cm~o,od, If e\'it6undl~.d) · -- . , 




:,: ' "'1 ': . , . ,'tERMs,9r. ·AaHE_:· ." .1: '. " ' . " . ': " .... : .... -~ / " ' . ' ',' . . ..' 
",' . r .. : " .:" 0-.• i.', . Un~~r :~hi~ : " ~~e~~nt 't He ~Bo'~dB " agre,~ "'~~ . ope~~te ' a .. Join. '~' :' ,,: , ... _. ', ,:'. ' :.~_. 
,',;:,', ,j ," : ,":,':. ',:::'." ',: '. : ': ;'-'. '.:, :'," ,' .s~rnc~ ~o?- ' .Kind~~ga:tt~~ :,.to , Gra~e: S.ix'·,in . 9:~rtw?o,d." ,::: " ,,', 
:~, _ . " . - •• • • •••• • ' • '. '.:t II," • ,'" . ~ . , ' ~" ~. '. '"' -
"',', t .. · < . :: ' '. , :", 2.: .. ~:Under th~~ ~ , ~gre·eJll'~n~. 'th~ , K~~dergart~n·. ~d Gr,aCle ~ne ' :', , . " 
:" " <; '- ". . ": ,' , "', . , , ' .' stu4ents ' .w~lJ; ~ttend cl.ass J.n. , the bui~dJ.ng owned by , the .' , 
,c, .. ' I:' :" ~ '. '. "' ;' ," . ::, . . , Roman ' 9~thol'ic Scbool'.:·Boa.r.d :-at ,Gle.nw!)od. :', Rom~ Cathplic,-"· . " 
" :"--i"" " "",. ,.,.'",. , _·. students"i.n t~e Grades TWo ,.to ·'Six ·.(both inclusiv~,} , may · ' ,.,· ,,' - c, 
',. ) ," " . '. . ,,-" ' " ,~'< tr.a.nsfer c ei.ther , . to th~,:. Inte~ated Elemen,t~y School ' ,:,"': " , ' 
,",' ',;,1 , :' ,:'.<. "': :. , :,:..:,:: :~:: ' . , ·' .--:.~~~~~09d,: . o~, ~~: ',~t. /~se~~ ~ ~ · .~.c~~~y. ~.,,'~~~~r: •.. '· , ~ : '. ",' /:, - ":,:, ,.. '" 
,.-; , f' , .. :. : --: ' ,', .' ',,:" 3'. : ' '.l'l1·~ · resp,e,ct:1vEr .BoardS ' w1il.' ~ave ' fUl.~ r~'spqnsibilt~Y:'. for , . '. : .' ~ ' 
'." . ~ '. ' .' '.'., , .. :.,' the,~ ' ~~r~~1pl , .. :Lnsuran~e" ~perati~~ . and ~ajJ~t~~~~e ' of , " ," ~,': ,: 
... , '". ':..-' .. ,..., ·.:theJ:.r ~n bui~d:Lngs. " '. , .. ' ..' -:.' ' . 
. , . . ,,+! .', Th~ . C,~O~d±'~~~~~':,P~~'rici';Sl ,'oi, ~he .·: G~~der"· Iri1i.egrat~d· ;'. :',,: , ,'. ' 
. ' ' System. ~h~.l . pe . respons.i~le . · r~r · · co-or.din~~~~m ' ,9f all '. ":" " ,:' , 
" " . ' ... educational matters ' 'for ' the . Joint :' Servi'ce.· : . 
':.... ~ .:.. "': ?. ' :Th~' " ;~s~p~~tiv~: B6ar.~'~ '~;aJ.i , a'~~~.·, ;', t~~t ·:~ ,;dd;~u~t~ ·n~~ ,:, 
' ; , 4' : .' . ' :" ,per· .• of 'Hom~ ',C,athq+ic.: and 'r:ot~sta.p.t ., tea~h~rs iar~ .' ' . 
, . ,'. '. "" " '.' ava:r.;lable . :Ln,. each school bUJ.lding , to ,carry out ,' the .. '. 
:' ,.' , . , : " ,": ' ,'," ~. ',~' :.Rel:ig~ous Education" 1:TogrBins of ;thf!.' co-operating : ' , , - , ,,' 
"<'" : ,,,::' . : .. .' 'Boards "in: accordance with Tenv: No • . ~6~, ... ", " " .,' . 
': ,: .~: :'. :,' ,:. , .' ,,' ;'.' ...  " 6.>1/. ~,~igio~~ " ~~c'~ti~~' .~,~~~~ in : acco~d~c~',~i~h the.."": ,. <'~ . ~,:::" 
;~ " ! " . ' • '. appropriate 'D .. E~C.< . approval : shall ="-be . proVided, . ari.~,. . .... ./ , 
.. . . . : . . .. . 'carried o.ut in ~'''I!1~~r .approved 1>y ·t~~ ·· Rell,.giou~;' '. ~.: . . . ":, ". ',' " 
.::'}, "; ..... :.',.', ... ; ",.' Education ' Speqi_al~sts ' o.f ,the .. Co-oper·ating Boards., - .' , 
',: .,: . ~:' t.:: '- ' :~ . ' \' ', '-:'1 ' . ,' , , ", ! ~ """ :' , '; #" • ' , : • .••••. ~' . ' .. ,' ":',' .. " .... ~ . ',: _ . " ' ,' • • ::.:" 
~" ,---' " " . . ': . . ..... c7~ ' Sta,t.f1ng ., o~ ~t:p~ols in the -Joiit~, '~ev:~ce shall - be '.con~ : ' ' : " '~> , ' 
. . , ~" ,. ,' .' "v:', ducted: by, :tne 'Sup'erintenden:t;s ,. ili ' cons:4~,a:t1on , with· . th~f ,. ' : ," , .... i',W,: . , . <' .<'~: ' ,'~.~~rdln~t:l~gJ~rinc~p~lS . .. : . ' : , .;:' :. '> .,:,' :, :,,'< .;-;- '. '. " ': ':'. ,'> '-
. " 8. 4I 'S:tude~t's tr~sf'err~ng ~nto -;~he 'R.C. · Sys,tem 'must': d9 " s~ .', ' 
. ' .< . - ':. by G~ade, 'VI.!J:.:,.~ 'stud'ant tra.n~!e~ring .int'.o. ~the :,Terra .- :' .. ' 
.":;,'" . ' ., .' / " Nova Integrated System, will ., do' so · in ·Grade. VIII. ; "" '. " '. ". ,:' 
,',"," J , : • •••• ••. ••.• ~:._.~ . .: ' , , ":: . ,' : •. :.; ·,t ... :.·: : ... · :.·: .. :. :.:.·, .. !.~~ " ",:: , .' ,.: .,' I ••.. ' ~ ·f.:": -' . ; .... 
: ': j '. • "7 ~ ••. ",':, ...• :: . I#iI. .. . :. ....... .. ... . . .. :: .. _ , . .' 
:' '. ' " -' 1. '. ' .' . ;" . ." "~.." " ~', ~ ' . - o. . 0' I. • • 
• • ' • ' " _ '.. . ,: , ..:., •• , . , ' • • • • ' .', : : " . • • ' , ' '" • ' . " . ' ,. " ' : ' ::.,' • I 
\: .' : \7 . ';, ; 'Ii '~~ : . ,, ;;. ' .•.... .•. '. ";:' '. .. .,. .... ~ .• . ' .. -.;: " , : ':~. , , . ': " ;. 
:' .:' • ''.. •• ' , ' . . \ . I • .' . ,,': . , • • 
i:' ,;,\;;,~"/~ .:~~~0';;:··~'!.~·,~· :::>~',:';~:: ·· ·:' .' :i~L:~--.~J '~<~;:'~;:i; ~~ ·i·,~·,; ·~' ; .~~~.~ ~~J1.:'~:!." .... , "'~~~~~~;~~~,:~(t;~~ ',.:~\~·~'!:/; ,.~:i.~L~~:.;,! !~rtirif~t~~;7.~~~~~~· ': :' ::' 
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Liaison 'between the B,o-ardls
' 
sha,ll be. provid,ed. by a com~, ' 
mittee -of, one 'appointee, ot _~h ' Board and -the r~spect1.ve 
SuperintendEmts. " ' : .... : . ' ' , .. . 
. . ( ' .,.' -
10. This agre,emen1i shill be' reviewe~Ua11y :b~fore the 
first 'of June. 
/ 
'Signed on behalf of the' 
'Roman Catholic School 
Board for ' GandeX'~ . 
. BonaviB~a , ' , 
- ~, . 't 
.. ,: 0i ,M. ' }f9odford ~, 
Chairman '! . 
. . ~. : , ' 
! 
Signed , on behalf of ,the Terra 
No..,aln~egrated . Seliool " Board 
¢hairman, ' ' t 
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An agreement betwe'en The . Roman Cathol.:i.c School Board' for 
, , ' ' , 1tJ, ' , . 
Gander-:Bonav:lsta and: Tb& 'rerra: Nova" Integrated Sc~ool Board 
~ : ' ": 
tOo operate a -Joint' Ei~entari Schqol ' S~rv:i..'c,e At': GambO, 
. . '. . ' . 
". Da.rkJ~;ove,. ana~dd.1e)lrOok~ New.found1and~ , , 
, . ., ' . . . . - . . ' ~ , 
'. '.' 
> TEloo OF AG,R, EM: ', ,', ",,", .- ', ,' ',', 
"" I ., ' , , ,, ' 
.. ~ ",:," ': ' '\<,1~ , tinder thi~ : agre,ertient. tbe ,~o' Schoo~ , Boards agr,eo', to" ,:, ,:\ , ' ,. '. " 
. ~ ~ , 
\ ~ . . :" 
.I 
.;' ) :' .. 
.. , 
.:- ': ' ,' : ,"" " operate ';~'" ,jo~nt , seljl.ce ~or Kindergarten" t9 grade '$"~:x : ,: . ' ,' , 
~," , >:--> ",," ':, '.''' ,' ~,ncJ:us~ve '. a~ Gam~o~" ~~~;, Co~e , and ~d~~',: BrQ.~k, 'f~r t~~' , ", ;, ," ': . : , 
;;" " , '-' :.:.- : ' . " ' :-:': ,school ye~.19~ ? ':.'."',<' ", ,: ,:, ' " i,' ;" ~:' ,,~ ', ' : , " ' \ ~ r . :':: : ', 
"" .• : , : , '.' " ., .,. ' ,' ' ,! ?~ ' ,Th,e . ' r'spec~~'v,e 'l?o~ds ;:wH~' 'have ~1' r;esp~n6i,bi1i~y ,,::, : , ~ :,' ~ "', , :', ', " 
:',': " ' ' :: .', ,' fOl:'" ·the.'.ownersh:J..p, 'insura~ce, : operation 'andmaintenaJlce ',: ,' ' ,', '" ,', 
: .'- .' 
" . ' ' . ' . ' :. ' 'oftlieir : own ·buildings. ,' , " ', ' " .. .-: . '-; ', : :' , ," ., .' ' . ' :'; , ' , 
' , 'i'" " ~" ."·,: .3 ".':; '~nd~~"~h~S ~ a;'eeme~t :'th'~ " P~im~~", ari~ :'~-~e~t~' p~p±i~t · : ' .. " 




, . ' " 
--=to 
.. . 
" # ', ' " 
,: . ' wi~ ~t~end , classes 'l.:q the'· '£olloWin:g blP-1dlngs z .. ' " '. ", ': ' , 
::,8:) ,Th~' p'~~anpu;n~ :.'£;om -G~bo"'rlll ~'tend~ ciass~~ ' in ' 
" , , ", the bu~lding 9perated' by ' 'tihe ,Roman,' Ccithol;L c.' Sc~ool . 
. Boar,d ',at ,Gambo. " --' ' , ., ,' , ,:" , , " " " ~ ." 
b) The 'Priinary pupils; from' lvUddle ·Bro'ok wilL attend 
" ' .>, ': , cl~sses. ' intp.e, build~n, . op~~at.e9- by t~he " Int egrated , 
, ' Board 'at ' Mi~d1e B~ook. , ' , ',' '", ' , '. , ' , ' 
, c) . Th'~ " Pr:ilnary , pupils" from. ,Dark' Cov,e, wi'D. iittf!!Iid ,cla.sses , . 
, ,:in, ~ne ., building a.~signed "under· ail arrangeDlent p~e:- ,' ,C" 
.;, , . viously : a~eed upon with the .' Co~rdi'n~ting ,Prlnc:i.pal " " . 
',: ' d(~~:~i~8~:~il~,' «(h·adef3 , ,4 ':~ .6) !r~l' ' ~hr~e'. <, .', ' . .- ',, ' 
, < . . ;', :. ' j comm~ties ' will ; atte~d c~a8~es ,in th~ ~l~enta!7 t 
' , ' . ,',' ?: '. ,,:. ,':,::, ~ , s~ho~l' · build:i.ngin . Dark' ,Cove ,.ope~ated .by' :the "Int.e~·', : ' . . ,', :" 
',',': ' " - '; , ':'. ,.,: :·!·::',:':, ·" ' .. ~.at.ed,S~ho,O~.Boa~~,. ' ,:,::,:;, ' '" '; : ,'.,/ .: ~: :,~ . : ' .: ".: .' " ~::;:" : .': ' .', :, ' , .. ' . :.:.; ", 
',' , " . 4'~ , The 6o-ordinating Priqp'ipal ' of the . system' sh'a11 be' " , " . ' .' : ' . 
: ',.',: .. ," ' ,',. , '~e,spon'~~~l~ fqr co,o~qi~at'ion ot -'aJ.l ' educatiori~ ma:tters" . ",: ' ". ': 
',:;: .. . .' , ' ',, :.'. :, for:,:, the .. j~i~\.'~e'~ice~.' . .... ,,,-.' , '; .... (> ,'.. '," ':; '. " ,', ,'. ' ~ ':: ' . 




,", , '" that ~,ad~q~at~ ,,',nwnl;>er.' :Ofjl;·Roman' G.athol:l? :and "~o~e~~ant '· ~ .. -< 
.: .. ' " . . , teachers',are ~aV'a:J.:lable · in each ' ~cp.ool b1D.lding", to ~§U;ry .. I , ', :,::'; 
.' " , .,:.' ',' ,9u::t "~~e)~eligio~s .Jj:ducation: progr~,so,f the ,' co~:p~, " " :" ~" ," ", ';' ,:' 
,-:- . -~ : ' . , " 'erat~ngpQards' :Ln. a~.ordan:ce with ; ,i~em ,# '. 6" ,' "" , ' ,., ' ,'X ' _ ' 
l ........ .. ' . ' . . . . ; > : ?l8 j " i, . >/:i<· ...  
, ' ", , " ,': ',,' , : ' " " . ' / ' ' 
, < .' .-; ,. ; :' ; . :;<.'" /." , •• ... ... 
:;~~~:~~;l;&;~,.0t;~i,~ :=f?z.:;~t~~~~.f:;;2~i~:.(t6'~7~~~:~{~~:';~~0h L i" . '~l~' i. '~, . '~':; ~rf.,~~:~~.' ,1~1,dJ :;;~~,; /19.:~ f?,~~, ,' . ~;: 
y.· ··.Jf . a 
, .' ' . 
. . :.~" ... ~ , 
. , '. ', ,: 
' .. ' :. 
, "'. :'. " 
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6. A Religious Education program . shall be' 'provid'ed, ~ '{ 
carried out "in .a manner-. apprq:ved' 'by the Religious ' 
EducrtiOn, .specialist of . the co-operating boards.' ~ 
7. Sta£fiM ·~~· .. S·C.h.oOls :. i'n;~th:~ .~o1nt sYf3te~ sh~l. 'b~ e 'on- / 
.duct·ad·· by .the. Superi.nt,e1ld~nts .. i .n · consu,l.tation with 
the Co"'!'"Ordinating Prilicip:al·. . .. ' '. 
8. Li,a~ .. s~~ : be~e~~ ~h~ " ~O~~~ ·sh~l. ' ~~ .provi~~d by a c~ml 
~~tee . of two appointees: of each · board and the respective·' 
. . S~p~.r:i:Dtende~ts .. j .. ' . :. ' . . " . I , .:, " 
9. This. agreament"'):shal~ ' b'e rev:i!!'iled" "~fore June " 1~ 1972, 
and at ·that tiJD'e further ":intervals for review. sh·al.:l. be , 
speoir:l."~. . ,. '. ' . ' . 
. . . ' " .:''' / . . ' . ' : 
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" " ::" . _ ' .: • . :. " ' . , " • ' ' ' . I I '. ." . , ' " • 
..<SIGNED<·O~· BEHALF .OF· THE:." ' ;: , $iGNED ·. ON~Eri.AiF · OFTHE~.imaA ' . . "" 
' JiOMAN C"THOLIC · ·SC~OO~.·,' :.' ~OV.A · INTEq~AT,E~ SOHOd~ '~ARD ,:' ... ' - .::<:: ., 
'. " "BOARD FOR GANDER-. "" . : .'.' .. ' , , .:~,. " . . , : . ' c' :." .' :.:·::f:: 
. " . .. .... . " )3q~A YI .. .....  00;'1 .. ... :: ," ' : -:< : ', ':' .. .... :.: -' '" ... ': .. :..: '. , .;.: ... :: ~ : . . ;:,-. ' ...... ';: ... ,' ...... . .... :.-, 
\ 
.J 
... ' . 
'\ .: I. • • ~ . .. :" , • " • • • " . ' , '. ~ , , ,';. ; ' '1"" 
. '. ' : : \ ' J • ' ~; • ' " . ,'  ' ., : ?,. ~ 
·'~)Wiili:,;n ·shEi11 ·OW ·. :.:.' .:: :.,:'. "{:.i )' : .. " M.·· .. Gj ·PatS·onS·:;·.· A::".' '. ' " '.: " : ' .  >:\'<::' 
. ·, ':: Ch~~~ . ";" ,. '. ::.;.<. , '.: \".' .· Ch~.~an " · . ': .:.' " '., .' -" .....: '. 
,2) "R~ 'G.Penta .. :/~1- "~~~~~-" - : ; . ' 
V;i ~e ha1rman .' ' .. , . '_ '. , _ . . 
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Pr9PO:s'ed 'C'9nstttution '0£,: Joint' OomiD:i.ttee 'of' th~ Roman' .Cath~ '~'" 
olie ' School. Board for' Labr'ador & and th,e Labrador West-., Inte-:-grated Sohool Board tor t~e op~'rat:t.on ,of . Latirado~ aH.y ' " 
Colleg1at~. ' ,', ' . ' " ' >. 
.. ', 
.." .. 
" ,. 1;-';:' 
. . ' ~. . ';"~ , 
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a. ...... \ . 
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, , .. / ' ' . ' . .. . ' . ..... , . '. .... ~ ' , 
" " ' .' : (c). A- majority 'of the membership ~hall be .a quC?rum 
. . \ ;" ,:. . .' ,. . :for::' meeting. , . : . ', " , . • '. ' . . 
:' f~ '~ ' ~'. . ',' / ,'··Cd.) .Me · tf'~gs , sh~:{be" ~~a~red aiter~t~l~ by 'a' m~- ' 
. . ! " .. be ' of the ' participating Boards. " . 
· , .. :t. l ' '_::_, '" _ . ,11' - ,_ 
.' .~ ~·"· ... I :' ... ; ,(8) 'Th'ehairman shUl h~v,e: the same ' ; 'ri~t ' of voting 
'. ":""1 " '. . ,al;Sother 'members, ahd ·in cas~ of an equali:ty .of 
. ' ' ,. ' - votes for '··or.· , ~gainst. 'any moti~n, the 'lluest'ion . 
:" :'> 1" . : . ·shal-l . be considered ' as . resolve<;!. in . the nega}ive. ' 
:i f ' .... . ,'rio : llutie~>iw<iIl,.~WnsuiiJ,lcJ,.5 ·of th) Came. '." 
; '1' '-, ' . . ·/ : (a )~J~::;~~~\~~ ~~~i~/~t ~~~I ~i!:!s:",d 
'~/ L , " .'. ...  •... •. . (b{ '~~P~~;;;h=(;~~!W ,;{~~ecl,::::.~:e~~iness 
, 
. •• : ' .:. " .; ' " . / . ' . . .. ,'. I . , 
, ~ ' ... ., '. " , ..~. " . t , . . . . " " , " . c '. " I , ';./t . ,:' ~ . , ' ' 
, . , • . I . ' . ' (c') Decide : .on. the transport~t:L9n" )3ys~em' for· .,t~e·/· " ',' 
1 ' : • • ; . .- . " ,: ;:.;.' ." : . :, " ,r · ... school including .contra.cting, bus . routes and . 
' . . ,' ' . " : . ".~ ... . , .. : , st·ops. "" . . ' . ." . ' : . . . . : . .. 
"' . '.' .. ... . : ' "' V , , / , : " - " . ~ , ~ . .. ' .. .. . ' .... " " .. .. .' .. . ,:, 
,: :,:' '. ' . , ' ' : '. ' :, ' .Ado) ··A$sist . in· .p~6viding ~d maintaining, accoIllIllodations, 
'. ' . ." .:s.. , ' ~. 'for 'teachers ' . . . , ' ." ... ~. ' . ' : . : . : ' _~:'i -:':',),\ . -~ ;'.. ;-' : ..(e ') ' ::~i~h · ,~he , ~; co~;~;a~~on,. of ,,: ·the ,· su;erint.~nd~t~>-\jhe ' 
.:. :.~," .~.~,"" ,"," " . . .. ", . " .: " .. :- P~inc~p~l r .ecommend· teac)lers for .. -appointment ·",.t6 , "_ .". ' ., . '., . t~e school, ,program to be ' adopted. 'and teaching '. 
:.~' . " .. .., j . ' ' , :" ;, ' ':'. ' .. . materials to tie , supplied • . ' " . '. ' . . .. . 
.. .. \' . . , . , .' ,,', , -.t . '" " " ' .. . '. . . _. ~ , . '. . .' , . /. ' " . 
,c {' :~' . .. . . ; .. , .. : ... .'~. : . :" /:'/ , :. (c,)'- Grantl'the-u~e '<;,f ,the. sChoo'l buj,lding , t .o other .. 
: ' :~:. , , .' .. . " .' '.: '~": , " " ::' ; ./ . or€;a¢ltza~~~n:s. p!C?yided ·t ,hat: . '. ' " '. . 
:··':.~."1'~·.' 1\· ' :·· · . < : : : : ' :' ~ .; > :": ~ , .' . __ ·:.:· ... ti):'.~h~· ;.lls.a:d~es ',.not ,inteI'fe~~ .. With · th~~orma~ ".: . ' : 
_ ' . .. ' , schoql work. ," . . ' , . ' ' . 
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, " . , .' .' ,',.:j! .. ',- .. . .. ' . ' Of .the blllldl,ng. , . . ,. .' ! . " .. ', :' r": .: . '. ~ : .... :.: .c- ::' : ....... : . u ,. : ~ q . . ;." ~ .:~ .. ;.~.~ t :~rr.ru1gf31lie~ts.~ 'are ' ~ade/ for.,: c-l~~ing an,d . c'ar~ .. :'. 
. . .. : .. . / ... , 'O, .... I: ' : . ~ .: ,'.l, . . , '~ .. . . ~~ -' ... :'".': ... ... " .. ' . .:;;. .' . .. ~ . " ', '_ ' .. ' .. . . ' _: : ._ ' .... t . : " ~)/"" ,' . , " • 
· .: ' ': ' , ' .' ;, ';. "" .. "'.0 '" ". VII. ,. AlJ.' nom.~ cUN'ent and .:capital expendj;ture's will : be 
.' :~ " :J~, : ... .. . . ,' ",' . :''', \.' handJed : th;ough th~ '_c;>ffice : of the Roman .. Cath~lic . . . . ! : .~~ . 
: :; ~ : · :I :· ... . . :.i : ' :. ' School BoaI'd.; .... . ' ' ... . , " . - ,;.v: . 
r 
'. , :. :,'.. \ , .... :.' ' . ' ~ '" .. , ; . '. \ '. ·1 -"' . .. . ;: .. ;: ' .'f./ .': ,' -: ' . , 
" . ". . . . . < .: ~ '.' }II,I. 'feneral . :~ . ., ' " , .\~. , ~ '.: . ~. ' . 
;' :: ',' ~: ': ".' :: : ,~ ,: I.··: 'y , ' :'- .~ : .. The iscnoof : Co~t~e~ ' ·~Xi~t".s' ~~~the .Pur.PO!:H~ " O~," '. ' ' .  ., 
:,., . ;~ t ·:.-,., .... , " ," ," . "" ' ., ·· impro:v:ing-: ..tp,e·: teachi,ng-:-learning situati9n .. ip:~the : . . '.' . 
, ' .:_';::'. : . ' '. " ", • . . ' l' ." , " ~ . : . "' . : ·sphoo;l,:.s~ · It. i~t . therefore, unportant th;at. a: e~se " .' : '. 
: .' . , ' . ; , - .-t; . .. : .; :, ; •. -~. liais~>n . be . . created· with. the ' Principal .and . st~£ ·.B:nd . ' 
. ': ~ : " ..... ~::,. . . '~' . ' :,' : : ' .... ', ~ .. ~ ... ' 3-+f?O 'w:t-th)?arents " o~ : Chilaren(att'eJ?di~-g th~ school. '." . . 
~'. ~: ' . ~ .' ,. .... . .. ... ~.; TheJ:efore,r ~the :Comm~ttee . should. meet 1n a. geperal ' " . 
s:>\·.' ." , (, . -: ' . ' ': .. ;'.': :" . '. ;.: · :ni·ee~~ng .. with : parents <8.rtd- staf'.f at "least twice . each" ." . ' . 
.. :'.' '., .... . . , ~ . ." ... ~: :;... . ':::: .:.": year.'" , Cooperat,ion. b~tween .all groups ' concerned is ;'" .: , . 
~ . . " ~~ J' ':' .. ~ ".",. ' .. . ' ;,. ~ , '- ' ' " . "'~ " :' , . ~. , " . . . -.. .. . 
,:': t t ' . '.... . .. ' . ' , .. .. ! ;-- . . • ~(~ i'.'· ~ ' . i:.;~. > , ;~- . ~ " .• >:' ; .' ' ,' , ...... ' . ',' .• ,: ,~ >: .. .> • .•. ; .• •.... . c · 
. . : .. ";';:'; ..... ~~~~4II'I~""'~:-t'l~~~,..,.~~~ .. ,,"_lZIJr't1«l;'f.'1iit ., ? I " f vw, ~41QUilA_"" ;' iti'~ . I :':~:~:I:~:;~~',:~:;:,:~i:':~:~ ':J ~i~.;·;\(~:;. ~ :::.~":'~';"~(~_{}-,~"i : ... -~I<~;:.~~>~j '~.~((~.:·':_I.~r-w·~~·~ .:: ~1~// : ': '~~ . ;' :1 :~ .:': \/;',::~~·~:~;;'~:~~:,"·;·:{~.jC-':~~·:;~::~~ ~ .. ;. ;~~ \;.::.'. ~ ',' '-. :.}~ .~ ... ~.'~~: " . . ' ? i ' " .'~: ~" .J_ :.-" :-' .' :r' ',:", <' . .. ' J " • ' : ' .. -;~';'_.l.~. 
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Dom~n11 One Thousand Nine-Hundred and 
Seventy On~. ' 
gIJij:t'ifdP!gEi,.OOAR~ '-
, ' ' .. '.~ , 
,·<i· · ' 0 , • " . ' . : ':' of' the ' o~~. , part } 
, :.j" " , •• ' :>. .. . . • ' " " r I 
,>I i"; , :,, •. ,"rl , "' . · · .' . . ' l:Il~~ci4TBoi,r2· ~CJIi>Qj.E!)tiRD~' ",_ , ; 
. " i . " '. ' , . J, '" •• " , .'.HtJl:;lBEfi -5T ', : BARBE" ',:.', i .:.-: :. :", .,: ,.," " ',: , ' " , . ', ,,' . -..: 1 T ." '; ', ', . . " . ,. ~ ' .. , of th~/;;ther ~al"t ; ::' J: , .... 
· ·':~' :~<l':':' ',: " :. ' .. ', ' WaRtAS ' the " p~rt~;'s': h~~eto h~ve>. agree~.:~ po·~ .. t~e ' ~~~rs~ip·.'~~~. · "':" . :': ..... :( 
',:' " 1' ' . '.' .operation ',of ~ school · ..at Plum Poi~t ,ih the ' Pr9vince " of.: ' " . . , ".::: : ', .1':, 
. ::: '_ ... ' .. : [1''-, .. . ; ' ~ . .. . , :' ," . ~: '" N~~oUndl~~~ . ," ' . ~ 1., : .. ~.' .,..-.: " . : , ,' , ~ ,:' ;' . ," " / :', . ' ' .. : . . . .-:' ::. :- . ' . :,r:. 
' .;. ' . ." .:., AND~WHERE&l· ~~¢~~:i.~ : p~~tie~· .wi'sh ,:' t.o. ·st}t . o~t; · the -:terms' p£ .. ' . :':, .. : ". '·f·, 
,:> t , . ~h.:,~,r~ agr~ement .. ~na .. :wrJ.tt·fln : ~emoran~~.; .. ",: , . ,;."'," ' f:-
.-:' " .. f ·· " :': ~ .' .' .NOW THIS' AGREEMENT .'wrTNESSwtiJ :~hat:' 'for an~ :In. ,C.o~sid,er~ti~n ". :" .1::. 
. ·r · , ', , of the mutual c9vena,nts h~rel:n~ter. · ~.0I.1taJ.ned the part;L'es . ' '·. 1, 
':'-·1, '. '" " hereto,.hereby .... a~ee ,to the .oWnersliip :and · <;>per.a,tion ,:of' a '·'-.. 'l:' 
. t . . '. . . , school , at 'Plum Point ,in the'. P~ovinc.e · of' N~f,oundland upon '. . . ' \ ' 
'.:: ::,'r- . -;- \ the' tailowing terms: .: '/ . . "." .." ..... ', .' '. I 
::--::jt , . -! .. )- 1 •. ":~ :'th~ ':~~'e ' of the :s~h'Qo~ :is , .. ~t •. ·,:·AuJ~·~ine1S " ~~hOOlf< . . ··f,'· . 
... >< F '. ' 2.: ' '·~:i~ie .·.i;to'.:,~d: own~r~~,ip ' ~f "·tli~'~;.s ·ch~o~ :'i~dS ~d ' .'"., " " . . /, .. ' r··, 
,; " .} "'., . .' . ' ." :. ·. pr.em.ise~. shall be , vested" joi.!).tly in The Integrated '· . "'. , .' ':1' ~ 
'"J" " j " '.' .' , ' ~~~i~~O~s;o~!ia~~~~~~~ro~·o~Sij:.,:~~~~:~~ ;~. ;" .' :,'" r 
.: ".,1-. ' .. '. ' '.: . .'3.: . ..... ~,ou1d · .. eit~er par~y .. Wish 't .o witli<h:p.w·: fr.om :,this :c. : ;,. ' .' . '.'. '. ," . ",:'. L 
', :', ... ,-; ,". , ." ';'<; .. , ., .agreheml~~ · thth~ o.th~::.. p~t1 't~hallt ~~ve ththe :~hP~~~n.r of'~ - ," " . . ' '. '1.: 
·.'''.:·.:i·<I .. :.~ .. , ' . ·, .. ·.· p~c a~J.~g . a~ p~'''r s J.n, ~~.~s J.n.: .. esc. 0.0 ". ~I,lS". ' .', ,, · .:.f 
' " , " : ' ~d .,premi.~es. :." The .wJ.thdrawJ.ng · party shall' make ' all ' ". ' .. .. ' 
::";".:;, , :., . . .. ' .... ".-: ',offer in·.writing to ' the :remaining p~rty· .,to ' se1;i' ,its; ... .. , .. , ' , ' 
. -::,.j .. :: '. . , ':"' .. '.' ",.' i:n~,eres:t. a:nd~su~li .:· ?r.f~r ~ shall re:ID-ain:.· .op~~ .for· . ": : " .' :.: ". ,: . . . ;',1" >i .• ' " . ':" · '· ~;~~~~:j,~r ~~~:~~~n °f~~~t~~.(J ~) days ,n7t: 7e\ : '., 
,'(,; .:,,/ : " " , ' , .', ' ::;; ,, /. :,;,': " .. '. 
':::--, }'.: .' ;,,' , ', ' . ' ,"':':" .,'. ... ' .. " ·: ~23.:, ' '., , c' .. .. :.",.'." .... . :. .': ::,. . 
.. " .. , ' ' . ."., ., ., " , ," ~ " ., ' . ' ; ' , ; .• . 1: ' . '::< ~ . '.' '. ' , , 
.••. :. ;.:.i.:,' •...• ,.· ;:,·· .•. :.·~·· . ,·_ ..•. ·._,:,'.·.·.=.'.: .•.  '.. -. ·.·, .i",.· •. : . ·.'.···,·.,·.·.· .•.•. ·.'.',· •. ·.•  ·.  ~, .•. ; ..•.•. ,.•. '.'.,;:: .• ,:.---.;, •..• ,~ ..• , .•.•• ,' •..  :.••.•.• ,.:,:,.:.,' ...•..• J:., ••••. ,.::' •.•. ,•. ,~ .•,;,::_ .••.. ,. :.~ .. ,~. : .. , ... : . ,:.! ,:',' ...• ,i.i,~.· ..•. ·.,.,' , .. .. :.; ... ,'.: ..c-.. ,: .•  ,.: .•.. :, .. . : .. ,.. i .~.. .. ' . .. , ..•. ••• · i' .':·" ·· . ;:' .: ~."; <~ •.•.... ••. .. ..• 
. -.. ~ -~ ... ~~ ~ .~.;...,...,.,..;.;.;..,......,... -,.: -:::i:._:.':""'\ .. ·,-:-.:~:~x\I.:;:::\:; · .. - ·;:."·.7, .. ;~ :-:::: -:::~ .~ .... : :.·, :,I.:~:~\.: ... ,~~~~~.tiy.· . ':~, . 
. '" , ,. 
'. ' 
. .. ' 
,·.;I~. 
i' 
... - ' .,. -
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If the remaini·ng party ' accepts the offer prior to the 
expiration of thirty (30) days the sale shall .be com-
pleted. ·upon· thefollow;i.ng .terms: 
, • • f 
(a) The pric~ ·shall,. unless agr.eed by ·the parties, he 
fixed by arbitration before threear.bit~atorSt one . 
each to be appoj,nted · by the ·parties· and' a third by .the 
arbitr.ators so appoint~d 'and the . dec~sion of any. tW9 
of such ~rbitrators shall be f~nar ~d bindin~ .between 
the part~e!3 and part ·5· of 1'he Judicature Act {Chapter 
114 of The Revi'sed Statutes of , Newfoundland 1952) .A · 
shall apply ,to such' arb1'tration~ ' . 
.~ : (b) .Th~ sple " s~al1 b,e 'cQmplet~d' cw.d the amount of the 
I..purchase.·money .paid wi thin thirty '·(3 Q) days . after ·:the . _ 
: . 
~ . - . 
, : 
t . 
· , . , 
r " 
.~ ,.,. 
.' ~!' '.': 
' .. 
, . . 
1 \. 
· .:! :,' .1 
1 ' 4 
''1 . /" ;acceptance .in writing9f the ','offer' .to sell'·.'or, withIn' . 
. ~ ''' ... ' -:. thirty .. (30) :day~ ··after :th~ pric~ ,shalJ,: .. ·hav.e ·.oeen :fixed ·.:,· "'-,';'.' : . 
"""f:~ .' . '~ by, the. arbit~~t'ors 'wh1clie"ver .perio~ sh~l" 'be .the· lon·ger·. ," . ',' 
· ~ . ". .. .arid thereup~:mJ*e . party .s ·elling shall:. deliver ~ac'ant ' . . ,' .' . ' .. , 
·t ... '. ' , .. " .' . posse~sion . of , the .prem1$'es to the · par~y:-r.emain1rig ~n.~' : . : /\')" ; ,,' 
:··i.·':.··· .. ' .. ' ". : .. , .·.a;~ro~e~ .. c:·bnv.e!.~.ce ,o,r.~t,s . ~n~~:t:~s~' •...... : .. . ':.' , . ':,'" ", ", :~;. ~',, ' ":':-.:" 
. J ':' : ' . ' . .. , . ::. ' .:' . . ·:.If th~ . ~eina,1ning party c;io.es. 'not' e~ect ·t('p purch~s.e t.he·, '.:.' ' . j ' '. . . >, ':. '.: 1·' , . ':- , . . :";" .. ,' withdrawi1;lg: ·partY's : in~er.est~h,e · s·chool :.1~d~ .and·· . .. . ' ." .:' . . , .! .. ~ 
~. , ' , ,,' : ' ,prem:is.es shall ' ·be · sold' as. soon as' 'is convenientljY " I ' . . ' .~'~ '1. ", 
t .... . , ,. :pos.sible : and': ~he ; proceeds' sha;LJ,. be : q.ivided ,,: equalJ.'y .' " . :~ . '.1:. ',; · " 
·1' . , . ;betw~en ,th~ . par~J.~l? ·hereto.· . . .' '. . . , .... : if r ' ., .. l . . -... . ---- ' ·,~6r. the'I>urposes·· of · ... t~~:sp~~.~~~Ph ~d this p~ragr~ph . ': ~ . ' '( .. .. ; .' 
~ on1y · Th~. Roman C.atholic · .. Epl.scopal · Corporation of . . . ' ~ ':. , t ... HUmbe~~.t .• · 'George' s.~ :~s dee~d :. to' be :~one .of t .he partie? . !' to .thJ.s · ag~eement • .' " .. 
-[ ,.' .'. '.. '. ' .' .... ' .'. .. . . . : " . . . . .\ 
i I- .' . 4. : · .... The part?-'es., agree , that ' as s<?on as is conv~lliently 
L . .. possi15.:l:e ··a ... ·gymna~?-um· addit;lon · to the school will : ~e 
\. "'" constr':1cted. ·; ,The 'ope&atiJ1g lpoard : agree~. to ·.cqm:-. . ' , 
, . . . . .' . : . ·. p1e:tely , finance ~he "costs. .of ·the gymnasJ.UID· and ~f the ' . , .. ' 
!.: ' :-. ... . . . .other board . agrees to pay to the 'operating' board one' .. . ... ' . , 
!"', .. h~fo'f the capi.1::al :':costs.· ~f ~he . said 'additi:on ' (but : .. :.- ': . ~.' .-
, " .. ' , ··.w:U1make no payment · on. account of 'interest 'or ' . .:- ' ' . . , ' 
.. . .. · ~· ' :· bQr:rpWing charg,~s :.made :qr ·: inc.~red with 'respect to .~ . ' . ,"': , ~ . . ; '.' .:., 
the: 'fi~ancin'g , by: · tp.e .operating board.) ·in · equal· c.on~ ··· . :.,': . ' :." ' .. . , ... 
'se .cu~i Ye·.: a~ual. · ~nsta1mtmt's " 'over . a '. peri.o~. o£ "... . . '.: ' 
.. ye~s.f'· the 'fir~t ' of, whic~ instalnients' 'Jshal:l be ' made one' . . ' , 
.', -' month ~teri·th~ . c.ompl,eti~n-'. of ·.the .sai~ additton~·. · .... .... . . f ". : .. . , 
. . ;" . ': . ' ' ,:. · : 5.· ···,The<:.·schoo~ :~sh~]>b~' :d~·era~~~. by .' .Th~: · +~tegr~t~d: .. §~hooi: ~.: J .' , " .... . 
. , ... > BQ~d-St.raitsof ,B~1.1e . +sle< and . · 1.t.~··' a~thoritr .shall: b~ ' . ,.'" . ,. 
" . " . ' . . ' . ""; in accbrdanc~yithth~ . Dep~tment":-of Education. Act '. . 
'. .. . .... :. :." ." '.:1968' .a:~ . ·~~nded."· ':l'h~ ... E;duca,ti.on(Teach,~r ·; ·T~ai~in~), Act;·.: 
. ' .. . . "' . .' 1968 .as · ame~ded, . and The. S~hoQls . Act;· ).969, ,·. as. · ~endedt · 
' . :: ':-, .... :. : ... . . .. ,', CUldthe·regw.at;ions ' mad~ ' under said 'Ac:ts~ : R~quest.s· .' . ;; 
"~.: '.; ' : '/ :' '-: '~' :- ' ';.' <-':.' ;":>;'- . ' ::: ~. ,I ' '; .:: . : . .':..:': ~". , .. :,; . ',,; '7~ ,: ' .. ' . . ;' .'" . .. " . ..: .. .. ... ... . .. ' :. : " ' . . 
" . . .. . ... : '.' '. , . ~ .:-:. , ': ~.'.:,,:, .. '. ':': . . ".' . ... . . ... " . 
, .. . . " ".' .;:':-.... ;, . .. . .".. . .. : .. ; '1" . " . 
• \ ,,~ • : '. ' . '. " , ~~ • h 0 
. ., ~ . '. '. . I':' t · . '. ".' I . ' . ";' ,, '" ' . '., . " ': '.: ' ' .' . .. . : . ... . . . :-. '.' : ' .. 
, • / . , , ' ~.-:.. . , . . ~ ' ,.,' ', I" .' .1:'. . . ~_ . " . __ :, '. j 
" ..: "~ ' , " ,.,:, ... ' ........ ~ .... ,: . ::,.-,. ~ ...•.~.::.,:., ..  ~::,.,,~,~, .\,~.·, . -.~, ,:,~i,;2:.:.J:,0/\';.; :~;;+.~.~;~,~~ .' ' ~' ,'", , ",;' ,--:,: ... :· · .. ·:;.:):7~~i><,> , .. : ::;'" ':." . . 
• , ' • 0' 
. " . '. " ' 
• , " . I 
. './ ,-
, ,'. 
, ., .. 
., " 
" , t 
.: ,,': .. . 
. .... ~. .', 
: -: ' , . 
· ,," , .: 
~ . . ~ 
.. : ",:" 
" : .. 
. ' , .-' 
.' ~ . ;" ,~ .. 
. • , ., . '~r"" • 
. , . ' , . , 
. . dClllI\:i!liM.:::ee1 4 zhu '::i;;4; XU Wi... . zia '.' 
···Y· 
---: 
;.:::. ___ - :::;eWQClJ 
· '\;: 
l . , . 225· 
. ' l 
\ made 'by The' Integr>t~d' SC,~ool· Boar9.~Straits of 'Belle ' . 
I Isle for ,the servJ.ces of the ,supervisory 's-tafi'- of. The 
.\ . ----- Roman Catholic .'· School Board-Humber St.· Barbe in the 
.. . ; . \ school'. should. 1::ie·.mad.e in ' writing by ·:the.: Superiiltehd.ent 
. i of ' the Intoegrated. Board to .'~he ;Superi~tenderit, 9f The 
....... \ Ro~an .. 9at~olic Board-j .·with a .copy forwarde'd .tothe· 
'.";' r p:rJ.ncipal of St. Augu.stfne ' s S~~ool~ ~ ~ . , . ~ ~ " , .' . 
. . \ .\ 6. Whatever' perc~lltage of statutgtj:: grants .th·at_.may_be 
· : lCiemanded ' by . departmental ' regulatiOnS ·to be ' :raised at 
.' , '1.' th.~ local lev:el shall be' prond'ed by, the re?,pective 
t:, · d.~n~mina,t1ohs , aC'cprding ,t9 their · p~rC?entage . of en- . 
'.' 
. ' . 
~' . J ' . , rollnient.:-in· the.( school. at :the e.nd · of October: each .' . 
. . ~ ye~. .The"In'p·egr:~:ted · Scho~'L'B6ard shall . prqvid~. · an. ." I 
' . . l" ' . ~:tlllual: statementcof in.come and. eXpenditure .relating t ·o ' .... ' : ,. 
·"1. . St. Augustine's' School to,:the.:Roman·_Catboli·c 'Sehopl: :" . . 
". :'. _ " .. ' ,. . Board-Huinber.st~ . Barbe'ftt ~h~·. end)f .. ea,ch s·chool·year.~ : . .. '~'. 
," ::' r:· .' ..... <""",." .... ... . :., Any surplu~ that may remain'· at the :·endof. the' tiear : .' . . ', ' 
i ' 
.. '/" 
" , . ' : T' ..... , '," . .';" :.' . ~ ... ~ '£~orit' income': ·~el~tiv.e · ~6 S~.··Au@.ist;:lr{e · ' · s . School, . · ·ei~her .. '. :. ' ': :.' 
.. " I . . ,. . . . ' .. :. . ." from· stat-,utory: . grant:;; or other. ' soure~s, . shal~ be .. . ' ". ":': J 
.' ".1". . '. .... ' . . inve~te9- .. in improvi~g . . the schopl· . <?rsh~;tl . be divided ' ·.·.'·· . '{ 
, . I. '. '" '.' . ' . . . .. : :' . ... between the :' two. school boards in. the ratio. of. en~ :".'.. ' . ' ,' " . . . F 
· ·.1 .: .f· ' .' " . .: .•. roliment · .of.: the··';"eshectiye ·. denomin.ations • ... . Any ·de.fi-cit ·' , '.' ~ 
• . .. • 1:' .. , ' li,' .. 
. (.": ' . .. .... . "I •• . . . • • .. . in ' tHe' .operational ' c,?sts ' shail' :b'~. shared .betweer{·the ,~, ' 
!: ~ , L" ·. twp :dellominat.-1ons :alsO· .in .. the. ratio ':'bf', 1;.heir ro 1-'·' . . r 
1· " .. ment· • . : Provided h9wever tnat:,no experiditure iah :. ·: " . " ~ . : .' . ' . . woUldgifVe ~ise · ~o .a ·· def:i:ci,t ' in ',any--year ·in· xcess of'- . ' . r: 
. ·t ·$2,5qO.00' shall ·be . incurr~~ .witaout ·the app 0 al of· .- .;\., ~ 
. ; . f ·both .. parties to this ·,agre'ement .. · ... A.budget . for .the . ' . ,·r 
. . : 9J)erating ' expenditures for . the' ensuing ,s.chool 'year. " . . ,r· , 
: .i . . . ~hquJ.d ,oeo prepared, and ' ~ub!1litted :tor appr.Qval to ··the, ,:' ; .' 
',"1' Roman' Catholic School Board-HUD\ber St. 'Barbe not :.later· . .. .. ':': r ." 
.~ I, ;' ." than June reach y e cu7. . " .. '. . ". .' .. , .... 
'. '!l . . .. ·'7 ~.'~} ~~ . as~~ssm~nts 'l 'e:V~erbY '~~the~' '~~h~~l bo~ra . s~'~ll b~ i' ·J .' ,1 
'.;. ".' " "." cpll~'cted bfY thha~. 5'hChOlol'b' boardd aTnhd.:?halh~ ble~.thed . .-:- ." , • .. " .. . ": .j. '. ' 
,.', :'{,' -" " '-"proper~Y'''Q .. t ~t 'se 00 " , oar~ , .e se OQ , oar s -m~y .' i ' -~;' .;.-- . , delegate the 'principal ·of :the ·school .to "ac~ a~ ~ " : . :, ; ''' . r· .. 
'''.. . .. ,. ; . .... ·c911ect~ng···agent. ',:.:" "" .," .. ' - I . ,,~. ', : . ~--' . . . ' 1 .-, 
. " . ' .. . . , .' ". '. .... . .... > ..... .. ' ,.". . , .. ,~, -. ,. ; 1'·, 
,' .. '$. ','1 Where practical, there · .shall ~'l?e r~presenta~ion on · t.he' " .': ,., . 
i ' , teaching' 'staff ' .px:-oportionate . to' each «enomtnation' 5" ' . .. . 1 
.:enrollment • . Wh·~neve.r ·.prac'tica4.., ·wn·en. th·e.·· pr.incipal, is ' , ,.I . { . . : . 
' . . o.f.:a ; denomination.· other tnan Rqman 'Catholic .. ·the.·Vi·c~ · . " ). 
. . ·PrJ..nci.pal shall"be " Roritan" Catholiqor. wh.ent~e· princip~ ,,1 
.. ' . . ' .  $5 Roma:r:t. C~t~ol:!-c; , ~he Vice.; Principal·. shall b~" ot,her .' ... . 
: " " . ".'. tAan":Roman C~tholic .. . : .Thestaffing.shall .be; the . .. ' :::': 
' ,' ... respons:j.bility· of tll.e supetint~nd~nts ' of' educat.ion .' of·. . 
. , " '. ' . " .. . . .. both ... boards.· . If··the, sta~.fingis .. incomplete 'as ~f·· . . '. j .. ' . 
, .' . ." ~une 30, ~ the :board ' op~rating ' tire school sha;ll ' compJ..ete .. I 
. ;.... the .starfing. · · > ' .. ' ... : ", . . . . . . ', ' 
. "' •. , . '.'.' ". :. j. . . .. ,. '. : ..... ' . ":~ '. '.. .. , .... '. ;~ ... ',': ' . .... '. , : 
" , \ . ', ' :. ' , .' ~ .... , ... -:: :':,' '. 
, ' ) .... " , .' 
'., J'. ," , :... . . • . .'. ". 1. ' 
_ ' . . : ' '.':1: .. . . , .. 
- .. • , " ~. ., " . ' , • J ' 
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9. A ·jo1n~ CO~it;tt,.e ~ con~isting of ' thre .e ·~bers · · ~~~ect.ed '· t····· 
. by . the IntegrS:-Led Eo~d and . thre~ .. me~bFs sele.~ted by , , . ! .. ' 
the. ·Roman Catholic Board ....:shall be est~bl'ished. · This 1. commit~ee shall' meet , :at" least three ,.times a' year in iI, ' .' .. ,. ', : ' th~ i~terest , of' the school ' and .. shall 'report' to the' " 
Integrated' School Eoard for the ' Straits of Belle Isle. 
• " ~ • • J -- " • 
10. . Any minister-of' .a:n;' d!eriominatio~ a:' party :to t:bis· ', . 
agreement , shallhav.ethe . rigl;lt to' --con~uct .religious.' : .: . 
. servi·ces .in th,e school for students of his ' denom~ . '. :. 
iria:ti(m , at . ~ 'tilJle .and . place· .in- the ~chool ·mutually ; . 
:} agreed to .by. the' minister' . and· the · principal. " :g . 
11. ': bS.99h~~-di~t' ~tiO~tSi" f"~r:~:: ChtUr
h
' .Ch, · hsc~'lOOlb ' °iI-l' .'·d·?OmDi~i ty . md~Yd' . . .: --f ' 
, e .' ~ . aa~y , . Ill! . ,~n :, e sc 00 . ,.u. '. ' J.ng, prov]" e . ' . .... .. 
. they do not · J.nterfere· wi th the regUlar. ,operation of " . ! ; . 
,; th,e . ."schc;>ol.::No g~bling :·of ~y kiiid ·.- shC;lll bt1perJllitted :,. r 
, . . : ... . in . ,~he .. . $,c.hoo.l J)¢:ld:j.ng~ ~ .The ': a~thority ~.o ,·grant; . ~he . qse ' .:, ... : .. , . . : ... :{.'. 
, '. " . . o~"'the .sch90l ror .: such purposes ··shall .b.e ' v~sted ~l.n . the '. , .. , I 
, ; .' : , . ' .-' _. ' .'.':,:'" .local oo~itteie " as. ' e~tab~is~ed.' ·.in Section 7 'al;>():V,e, __ in , ' '., '.' 
' .i " "' " , , : consultatJ.on ,wi.th··the '1>;,~·n.c~pa;t. · .. ' . ' ..... . . " .:. ..' " .. ' 
'~ .. ~ ', ' .~ 
, " .: 
' . ~.~ . 
··'··V·., .:· ··· .' '. , ~ <.' . , " " '-" . : . .... ~' ' , .' . ~ ",', ' . . :. ".,' . t ·: ' ., .... ...... ," . ,-' .' ,'. ". : ,.' ,", .' .. :, ... ,- ,'.,' ' ...... " ~ "'" 
".,' f' .. ' . . '.... ,. '. . . ,12 • . . ·T4~ said ~chooJ. .shallb~, pp~;"ated" in 'accordance ' ydth': ' '. ", . . ,, ' :,Y :: 
" , ,'. , tJte.' foll'owing rule·s . arid":- -reguJ..at'ions· and', such · other . . ' '. ', ' ' . 
::,1 ,:.:, ',' ,- . , " . ".: ' rliles ', and regul.atj,ops·.- .is: maYbe-mutl,1alii agreed 'upon by :' . . " . ... ,; , ' 
.:, ] .. , .c· :"" . . .. ' . .' : 'the p#.ties ~er~t,os .... ', ... . . '. ' " . . " ; . ' . .' ': : :: . . ' 
" i . , .' , .. , ' (a) 'rile ' : sc~ooi ' ~h'all: op~n·:'i.~ l· s·ePtbmb~~ ·. '6~.· :~~~h :;ea~ :' :on '. ' < ", 
::·1 a :d'at'e t9 : be · d,~termi·ned .. by,' the . tW'O,~perinten~ents p:S . . ' . ',,- ',- ', " 
. r '.'. " . . ' representa:ti ves of the school,boards, in ~greem,ent with .. : '. . ' . :·1·. ·· 
..... { '~' :' . ,: ..... . ,' ,:: , ' . :,.the ~uca~.i9n. ,Acts .of P.968-~9 '~ as ·.~.en~~d • .:-, . ; " ' , " . ~,,~ ' ; .' '- .' .. . .-
' . I . . .(b) . Da~~s . and,. periods . . of. vac~t-ions" s~al.l : b~ ' deternn:=~ed . :. ' " .. . . ,," 
" !. by' .. the ' 'same :superintend~nt's ·in that..$ame capacity~:" . . . ' . ' 4 
,:.:',. i -- ·;" (c)'- ~Ch~~l' ' ~h.al ·' op~.n ·· a~d . c,i~~e ' W;~h' ~/f'~~ . ~r' ~;~a}Ter ' . 
''':,:f ::, . ', " J;' approved by 'the .ciergy ·lof the .. two . ch~ches.. ! '.~ .. 
, , ': 
', ' ~ , . 
,.:-:'1.:'. :. ,'," : . . ' Cd) :The . 61ass schedui~s '~ha11 pro'vfdtf for · r~gula.r ',,' ." 
" . ' te~ig~ous ' , educati91i :~ peri!>d wh~cn, fi:>r, Rom'ar;' Ca:thql~c", ' . " ' : " . 
" 0 ' ; ' ' , . . : .", 'stud~nts; , . s}iall .· no~ ,be 'less ·than .fqur · p.eriods. :of,. ,not ." 
. ,., ',' . 
. ; 
· . . . . 
' : \. ,.:: ,. :.' : 
': ' ' . 
, \ " - ' . ' 
.. ... . .. , : It¥3s , than thirty. minutes' each wilth' no' more than ' one : '. . . ~: "! .'. . 
.' -':l)~riod· .: :to · :·b~)leld " on.' olle : day •. . · ' For~t.udents , othE!r . than:': . '., '-; :: .. : 
. : ./ . ,. '. ;-:-~ " Ro~an · C<1t-h~iC;, · ,t?he time_for ·relft-gious ed~9!'lti6n .· shal~" " . • • ,' ';, I , . " 
. "' :;'1L ' .. :::" >.' . . . " be d~t'e~ined ' ~ ,the.' Int?egrated·. Schoo~ .Boa~d for .the' ,' . . : 
I , . ' .. :. St;raJ.ts of ,Belle. Isle. : ' ' . . .' . " . . . . . . • , ' 
.' 'f: .:: " .. . '.... , .' "' ~ '. -::', ,,', ,;) T~:~ ~;~ncip~ ; ot."~h~":~'c~~'6~ ':~~; ' sej~ :' rip ~ c~~ee~:" ', " .:." 
. , 
" , ', 
·:.:·,.::'.t.:. ' . ' '.' '.' \ ., ,~' ,'.-" . . . and operate ' same w.i th the assistance .o~. other, ··staff' · . ',. ' <. 
, , ," ,mem.be·rs or older · students~ ' ;' ·Pr·o£its realized from .this " .' 
. 'f ' ' ' . '.: ' soUrce. 'or ,from" 'student' activities' shall ,be 'used ·t ·o .. . " , t:' : .' . . . . < . ', ' 
:~ ~ .. . , : j" ': , .' : ' . . , pur.chasemisc·ellail'ecius ;·items.fc;>r ........ :the. scho~l •. ' An ":a:nn~, " ,-
" f ' , . " ', . '. . ,, " ' .... ,_'c; ' ", ' ,... .-,' .. . ..f-. " :.;' ,,' . - . ' . . - '''.' ' 
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;,.statement .. of .·incO)lle and ~expendi ture /inthis connect+on 
shall be sent to ,.the Integrated School- Board, Straits 
of Belle Is-Ie ' by the ·p~inci~al. ~t jihe end oJ;. .each 
school year. . ' - - .. ,' . 
: : 
-
EXECUTED · tor" and 'on ··behalf 
.of ·The Integrated'. School ' 
. Board~Straits "of ' Belle Isle 
in ·t~e 'pre,sence 'of,: . 
,." 
... . J_ . 
'. ;J 
" .. Chainilan . 
.' , 
, 
. . \' : 
.. ,:' ,,:~ ~:--,';""------';;""'-~' ,;;,. ,,; -..;..----..... ', . . 
Witness i '--:-". ',' ~e~reta.ry " , 
. . -. ". " , ~ . . . 
" .. 
'.':. , 
, The': ·t.erm~ ,~ot\he a.tio~e ,'ag~~~.meri~ :: \l '" ' 
'o: ar.e:·}iereby. ,eoi1:(irme.d, .' aJ;ld :, consented .: .. ', 
. . . ,to ,py::Th:e :' R.oin.arL Catl¥0~ie 'EpJ.::sopal , '. ,.,' 
. " Corporation of , Humper~~t. :: :.George ' s ,: . 
, in the presenc~ ;·-, of. : . ' , .' .' . 
, . ' . .' -' '' .', , . ~-
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Wh,at is ,your ~oard,t ~ /presentpolicy ~th :resp ,ec~ to, 
I en~~ring , irit,o a )'ih,ared service wit~ .-' -" school, board? " ,~ 
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